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A leak in a holding tank this 
morning sent 2,000 gallons of an 
ammonia solution spilling into the 
basement of the Multi-Circuits 
plant on Harrison Street and 
forced the evacuation of first-shift 
workers, a fire official said.

Town Deputy Fire Chief Robert 
Bycholski said no one was injured 
in the incident, which was reported 
at 7:20 a.m.

State Department (of Environ
mental Protection employees were 
taking samples from storm sewers 
and catch basins in the area late 
this morning to see if any of the 
ammonium hyrdroxide, which is 
used as a cleaning solution, leaked 
into the sewers.

Meanwhile, other workers from 
the DEP were preparing to pump 
the solution out of the basement of 
the circuit board manufacturing 
plant into a tanker truck.

An inspector with the DEP said 
the ammonium hydroxide did not 
have to be diluted before being 
vacuumed up. ' '

Bycholski said the chemical can 
cause skin burns and respiratory 
irritation if a person comes into 
direct contact with it. None of the 
approximately 12 town firefighters 
on the scene entered the spill area, 
he said.

The spill was one of the largest at 
Multi-Circuits recently. Three acid 
spills at the plant earlier this year 
totalled less than 500 gallons.

William H. Stevenson, general 
manager of the plant, was not 
available for comment on the spill 
and did not return phone calls from 
the Herald.

But Bycholski said a broken pipe 
leading to the 2,000-gallon tank 
apparently caused the leak.

“ Whether it was deteriorated or 
someone broke it, we don't know,” 
he said.

Plant workers quickly shut off 
another 2,000-gallon tank of ammo
nium hydroxide before it began 
leaking. Bycholski said.

Police sealed off Harrison Street 
to vehicles during the clean-up.

Town^Fire Chief John C. Rivosa 
said the wind aided clean-up 
operations by dissipating fumes 
from the ammonium hydroxide.

The spill was contained to the 
basement where the holding tanks 
Were located, Bycholski said.

Firefighters at first thought the 
leaking substance was ammonium 
chlorate used to clean copper off 
plating parts, Bycholski said.

“ We couldn’t get close enough to 
find out which it was," he said.

The nature and extent of the spill 
was determined after DEP 
workers entered the building wear
ing gas masks.

. . juep- ..-M t

Ed Alexander of the Hazardous Waste 
Disposal Unit of the state Departmeht of 
Environmental Protection looks into a 
manhole near the Multi-Circuits manu
facturing plant this morning while Brian 
Coss of the DEP looks on. DEP workers

Herald photo by Tarquinio

were checking storm sewers and catch 
basins in the area, after a leak in a 
holding tank spilled 2,000 gallons of 
ammonium hydroxide into the base
ment of the plant. No one was injured in 
the incident, fire officials said.

Cafeteria workers settle contract
I

- A tentative contract settlement 
has been reached with school 
administrators as well as with the 
newly unionized school cafeteria 
workers. Assistant Superintendent 
Wilson E. Deakin said today.

While Deakin would not reveal 
the terms of the contracts, he said 
thej)rospect of a firm agreement 
“ looks good.”  Negotiators for both 
the cafeteria workers aqd 'the 
administrators are currently as
sessing support for the deal among 
members of their unions, Deakin 
said.

Board of Education members 
have already said they would 
approve the proposed cafeteria 
workers' contract if the workers 
find it acceptable, according to 
Deakin. “ I ’m encouraged that it’s 
going to be a wrap,’ ’ he said, 
adding that negotiators will proba
bly meet to draft the document 
next week.

The school cafeteria workers, 
who number about 45, voted this 
spring to join Local 991 of the 
American Federation of State. 
County, and Municipal Em-

Thanksgiving 1984
Thursday, Nov. 1984, is Thanksgiving Day,
Municipal ofileaa: Town offices in Manchester, Andover and 

Coventry will be closed Thursday and Friday. In Bollon, town offices 
will be closed Thursday only.

Stale oHIcea: All state offices will be closed Thursday, and will 
resume regular hours Friday. Motor vehicle department offices will be 
closed Thursday and.open Friday and Saturday. Auto emissions 
testing stations will be closed Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and wjjj 
reopen Tuesday Nov. 27 at 8 a.m.

Federal officea: Closed Thursday; open Friday.
Post offices: All post offices will be closed, and there will be no 

delivery of mall Thursday. Regular service will resume Friday.
Libraries: Public libraries in Manchester.will close at 5 p.m. today, 

remain clqsed Thursday, and reopen with regular hours Friday. The 
Andover Public Library will be closed Thursday. The ^ n lle y  
Memorial Library in Bolton will be closed Thursday and Friday and will 
reopen Saturday. In Coventry, the Booth and DImock Memorial 
Library will be closed Thursday and Friday.

Schools: Most public and parochial schools have hqlf days today. All 
sphools will be closed Thursday and Friday.

• Retailers: Most stores will be closed Thursday and will reopen 
Friday. ' .

Banks: Banks will be closed Thursday and open Friday.
Liquor: Liquor stores will be closed Thursday and open Friday. Most 

bars will bo open Thursday.
Garbage collection: In Manchester and Bolton, there will be no 

garbage pickup Thursday. Regular collection will,resume Friday. In 
Andover, the dump will be open Saturday aS usual. In Coventry, the

dump will be closed today ana Thursday and open Friday.
Emergency numbers: In Manchester, highway, 647-3233; refuse, 

647-3248; sanitary sewer and water, 647-3111. In Bolton, civil 
preparedness, 649-8743. In Coventry, town garage, 742-6588.

The Manchester Herald: The Herald will not publish Thursday and 
its offices will be closed.

Latest index 
puts inflation 
at 4.2 percent

WASHNCTON (HIM) Coii.sii 
HUT prroe.s ro.si- o,4 piTirnl jn 
October, the .s;ime u.s Sepl»“niber, 
bringing infhition for the first III 
months of the year to a moderate, 
sea.sonally adjusted annual ratefif 
4.2 percent, the Labor Department 
said today.

Food and beverage prices were 
up 0 4 iMTcenI, following a decline 
in September. Transportation 
costs rose 0.7 percent, a bit faster 
than September, largely due to 
rising gasoline prices. The cost of 
medical^ care, registering 0.5 per
cent. al.so was rising slightly faster 
than September.

Housing rose more .slowly, only 
0.1 percent compared to 0.4 the 
previous month. Other major 
groups, including apparel and 
upkeep, entertainment and other 
goods and services continued to 
rise at about their same moderate 
rates as September. <

The Consumer F^rice Index stood 
at .315..’1. meaning that goods 
costing $100 in 1907 now cost 
$.3IS.,'10.

For the past three months as a 
whole, the I.abor Department said, 
inflation has, run at a compound 
annual rate of 4.7 percent, still 
moderate compared to rales like 
12.8 percent in 1979 and 11 R in I9R0

Prices of gas and electricity for 
the home, both of which had risen 
sharply in the third quarter, were 
down in October — falling by 1.3 
percent and 1.7 percent respec
tively. But liome fuel oil prices rose 
0.8 iiercenf.

(irocery store food prices, which 
liad deulined 0.3 p<T cx'nt in 
SeplenilHT, ro.se 0.4 percent in 
OctolH'r. largely due to a turna
round in meats, poultry, fish, eggs, 
fruit.s and vegetables. For most of 
these items, the rises were le.ss 
than is usual for OcIoIu t . Bi*ef was 
up 1 percent, while pork was down 
0.8 percr-nt

(iasoline prices rose 1.1 percent 
in Si'plember and 1.8 percent in 
O c I o Ih t  after registering declines 
in each of the IhriT preceding 
months. But gasoline prices still 
are 2.3 percent lower than at the 
end of 1983 and 13 percent blow 
their pe.ik level of March 1981.

Larger increa.ses in automobile 
insurance, 1.7 percent, and auto 
finance charges, 1.2 iiercent, also 
contributed to the ri.se in transixir- 
tation costs.

The government reported ear
lier that wholesale prices declined 
0.2 percent in Octolier. the third 
such decrea.se in a row.

Guard to probe 
tugboat sinking

ployees. The union also represents 
about 200 other clerical workers 
and employees of the schools^^nd 
public works department.

Nelson Fo.ss, a custodian at 
Verplanck School, is the newly- 

' elected president oTlthat union. 
Foss was not available for com- 
/nent this morning.

Deakin said the Board of Educa
tion held negotiations Monday 
night and into the early morning 
Tuesday to .reach a tentative 
agreement with school adminis
trators. *

NORWALK (I ll ’ ll U.S. Coa.st 
Guard officials today planned to 
open a formal inquiry to investi
gate what caused a tugboat to sink 
in the waters of Long Island Sound, 
bringing six crew members to 
their deaths.

The tugboat the Celtic disap
peared Saturday night while ferry
ing the 125-foot barge (,'ape Race 
and its cargo of scrap metal from 
Bridgeport to Newark. N.J., The 
tug was later found in 8(1 feet of 
water off the Norwalk coast.

Officials speculated the scrap 
iron shifted on the barge, dragging 
the tug to the bottom. “ Sera’ll is a 
very moveable cargo,”  Bridgeport 
F’olice Sgt. Thomas Giblinhe said.

Coast Guard Lt. Cmdr. Rick 
Harden of the New London Marine 
in-spection Detachment .said the 
official hearing, held jointly with 
the National T ransportation  
Safety Board, would be held in New 
York.

He said witnesses would include 
members of the firm which loaded 
the barge, the barge's owners and 
the bridge tenders in Bridgeport

who observed the Celtic.
A slick of diesel fuel led officials 

early Monday to the tugboat about 
two miles southeast of the Sheffield 
Island, but the barge was not 
found.

Hampered by the murky 57- 
degree waters of the Sound, Coast 
Guard divers searched for three- 
days before finding all six bodies of 
the crew.
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33 vie for jackpot

■u.

Four lucky people will share the 
$100 weekly prize in the final week 
of the Manchester Herald’s Jack
pot Bingo contest.

But the jackpot is yet U) come. 
The four winners in last week’s 
games join 29 others whose names 
ai'e entered in the Dec. 20 drawing 
for a trip for two to Hawaii.

The mo.st recent winners?- who 
submitted winning cards by the 1 
p.m. Tuesday deadline, were U > r  

raine Clifford,’ 247 W. Center St., 
who had a winning card Nov. 13; 
Madlyn Gunther, ,57 Gardner St , 
Nov. 15; Shirley A. Williams, 105 
Aspinall Drive, Nov. 15; and Mary 
B. Daly, 82 Oliver Road, Nov, 17.

The other 31 |x.-ople vying for the 
jackpot prize are:

Week I — Marjorie Daigle, 205 
Bush Hill Road; Gertrude Chap
man, 440 Keeney St.; Roy Zettle- 
moyer, 39 Litchfield St ; Susan 
Borofsky, 1.39 Benton St.; Cheryl 
Lynn Stimac, 105 A.spinall Drive. 
Andover: Mrs. Samuel Feltham, 
1.506 Tolland Turnpike; William 
Demeo, 23 Earl St.

Week 2 — Helen B. Martino, 27D 
Bluefield Drive; Suzanne Denis. 10 
Frederick Road; Robin & Jim

Jack.son, .54 Campfield Road 
Week .3 — Albert W. Jeske, 15 

Sanford Road; Cheryl Lynn 
Stimac, 105 Aspinall Drive. An
dover; Shirley A. Williams, 105 
Aspinall Drive, Andover; Agnes 
Reardon, .36 Ansaldi Road; Rose 
Anne Barker, 105 Cherry Blossom 
Lane, South Windsoh 

Week 4 — Mrs Donna Deshaies, 
23 Earl St , Carolyn Wwjdward, .54 
Waddell Road; Janet Irwin. 97 
Summit St,; Patricia Lukach, 296 
W. Middle Turnpike.

”Week 5 — Helen Dietz, 260 Cedar 
Swamp Road, Coventry; Mrs. 
Sharcwi Mainville. 33 Franklin St.; 
James C. Starr, 140 Plain Drive, 
East Hartford.

Week 6 —' Delores B. Luko, 26 
Sunrise Lane. East Hartford; Sally 
Goodstine, 45B Esquire Drive; 
Merna West, 14 Agnes Drive; 
Anthony C. Slogesky, 265 Henry St.

Week -2 William Sullivan,. 40 
Keeney St ; Ma’bel McArdle, 130 
Hackmatack St.; Marjorie Kelley, 
110 Aspinall Drive, Andover,

Week 8 — Julius Quick Sr., 36 Ash 
St , Willimantic^

Week 9 — Robert F. Silva. 143 
Keeney St.
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Defense^mag says MiGs 
didn’t arrive in Nicaragua

LONDON (UPl) -  The Soviet 
Union apparently  shipped a 
number of MiG-21’fighter jets on a 
freighter bound for Nicaragua but 
probably unloaded them in Libya 
before crossing the Atlantic, 
Jane's Defence Weekly said today.

Under a Washington dateline, 
the authoritative ilefense maga
zine quoted “U.S. sources" for 
what it called “a new turn” in the 
mystery of the MiG-2ts that 
prompted U.S. warnings to Nicara
gua's leftist Sandinista rulers they 
faced U.S. action "if any imports 
threatened other countries in Cen
tral America."

The ynited States issued the 
warnings after the Nicaragua- 
bound Soviet freighter Bakuriani

was spotted loading crates "ap
pearing likely to contain MiG 
components" on the Black Sea last 
month.

Jane's noted when the BakuriaAi 
finally turned up at Nicaragua's 
northern Pacific port of Corinto 
"no crates of the size that could 
contain jet. fighter components 
appeared" although it unloaded 
v eh ic le s , h e lic o p te rs  and 
munitions.

But the magazine said the U.S. 
sources now report that the Baku
riani, as it passed through the 
Mediterranean, also was "ob
served unloading similar crates 
for Libya before proceeding to 
Nicaragua."

Even though the United States

Peopletalk
A woman as a portrait

Art collector Baron Hans Heinrich Thyssen- 
Bornemizsa says beautiful women and fine art 
have a great deal in common. "If you meet a 
wonderful picture or a wonderful girl, it's about 
the same feeling," he says. "And if you meet a 
very pretty girl, or see a very attractive painting, 
you know it's going to be very expensive."

The only difference, said the baron, is "if you 
acquire a work of art, you can take it home, sit 
down and then relax.” The baron's extensive 
collection of American art goes on display 
Wednesday at the Detroit Institute of'Arts.

4

Yankee’s dollars
Joe DIMagglo, the Yankee Clipper who became 

Mr. Coffee, won't be 70 until Sunday but he got 
together with some old friends to celebrate early 
in Atlantic City, N.J.

The baseball hall-of-famer was honored with a 
dinner at Resorts International Hotel-Casino that 
drew his brother, Dorn- DiMaggio, a former 
Boston Red Sox outfielder, ex-Cleveland Indians 
pitcher Bob Feller and several former DiMaggio 
teammates.

One ex-Yankee, Whitey Ford, speculated on 
what DiMaggio could earn in today's big-money 
world of baseball. "There's no way they could pay 
him," Ford said. "He'd own one of the teams. As 
great as he was, he and (Yankee owner George) 
Steinbrenner would be partners.”

A little political hymor
Just before leaving for his Santa Barbara, 

Calif., ranch for a Thanksgiving vacation. 
President Reagan gave a White House party for 
his campaign workers. He suddenly burst into 
laughter while working the reception line as he 
came upon longtime friend Charlton Heston and 
the joke was on a well-known liberal. "What was 
your name again?” Reagan said. Heston, without 
cracking a smile, replied, "Ed Asner, sir.”

Falling for Hollywood
After taking such a beating while filming "Turk 

182,” Robert Urlch is no doubt thinking about 
getting a stuntman for his next movie.

For "Turk 182" he had to fall onto a table, spend 
’eight hours in a body cast, walk on his hands for 
six hours, be beaten unmercifully by Peter Boyle 
and race into a burning building only to be 
knocked through a window by a blast from a fire 
hose.

"I kept thinking, ‘I-hope they remembered to 
put film in the cam era,'” Urich said. "Turk 182” 
is due out early 1985.

Burger wars revisited
While McDonald's was celebrating its 50 

billionth hamburger Tuesday, Jim Ballowe was 
thinking alraut what might have been.

Twenty years ago Ballowe's Choo-Choo’burger 
stand competed head-to-head against Ray Kroc’s 
very first McDonald's in Des Plaines, III., and had 
a great gimmick — delivering the food to 
customers on a model Lionel train.

One day Kroc came to check out the Choo-Choo 
and liked the train idea, Ballowe said. "After he 
left I said to my help, 'He'll never sell as many 
hamburgers as I will.' I had the novelty of the 
train and I thought it would work.”

Some of the McDonald's employees quit to work 
at the Choo-Choo because Kroc paid in stock and 
"I paid in money." Ballowe said. "That stock 
today would be worth a fortune.”

A day In the Smithsonian
One of Mr. Rogers' trademark sweaters has a 

■ new neighborhood — the Smithsonian Institution. 
Fred Rogers, whose milquetoast character is 
seen on "Mister Rogers' Neighborhood" by 
millions of children on 250 PBS stations across the 
nation, donated a red cardigan that will be 
displayed later this year alongside a 1915 
Cleveland schoolroom and a "Sesame Street" 
sign.

Even though it was' knitted for him by his 
mother, who died two years ago, Rogers says he 
won't miss the sweater because he has about a 
dozen others and that one was too big. "I think 
I've lost a little weight,” he said,

Smithsonian Director Roger Kennedy said 
Rogers "embodies the intimacy, friendliness and 
caring" found in American homes.

And Michael recelveth
Michael Jackson fans began lining up at 6 a.m. 

to see the singer-dancer honored with a star on the 
Hollywood Walk of Fame.

Eight policemen usually are on hand for the 
ceremonies outside Mann's Chinese Theater but 
Jackson's presence required a force of 50 as more 
than 5,000 people crowded Hollywood Boulevard 
and 1,500 lucky ones got to see Mayor Tom 
Bradley present Jackson with the star, which is 
the 1,793rd on the Walk.

He was placed between country singer Lefty 
Frizzel and Lupe Velez.

Now you know
Although China's economy is dominated by 

agriculture, only 11 percent of its land is 
cultivable.

Today In history
UPl photo

On Nov. 21,1938, Nazi forces occupied 
the western regions of Czechoslovakia 
iand declared all people In those areas

German citizens. Here, German troops 
are seen marching through the streets 
of Rumburk in 1938.

Alm anac
Today is Wednesday, November 

21st, the 326th day of 1984 with 40 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its new 
phase.

The morning star is Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Venus', Mars and Jupiter.
Those bom on this ̂ t e  are under 

the sign of Scorpio. They include 
William Beaumont, pioneer Amer
ican army surgeon, in 1785, actress 
Mario thom as ih 1943 and actress

Goldie Hawn in 1945.
On this date in history:
In 1783, in Paris, Jean de Rosier 

and the Marquis d'Arlandes made 
the first free-flight ascent 
balloon.

In 1877, Thomas Edison _
nounced the invention' of what he 
called "The Talking Machine” — 
phonograph.

In 1938, Nazi forces occupied the 
western regions of Czechoslovakia 
and declared all people in those

in a

an-

areas German citizens.
, In 1977, Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat returned to Cairo 
from his historic peace mission to 
Jerusalem, pledging “no more 
wars" with Israel, and was greeted 
by wildly enthusiastic Egyptian 
crowds.

A thought for the day: American 
statesman Daniel Webster said, 
"Let our object be our country, our 
whole country and nothing but our 
country.”

backed ofl the MiG-21 charges, 
officials were “still voicing con
cerns that the arms build repres
ented a threat to El Salvador and 
other nations” in Central America, 
Jane's said.

Tension between Nicaragua and 
the United States esca la t^  when 
administration offieials said early 
this month a Soviet freighter bound 
for the Central American nation 
might' be carrying MiG-21s, wea
pons U.S. officials said they will 
not tolerate in the region.

Nicaraguan officials, saying 
they feared a U.S. invasion, putthe 
country's military forces on alert. 
The United States has denied any 
plans to invade Nicaragua, and the 
two nations began talks in.Mexico 
aimed at easing the tension.

Star gazer finds his comet
MARLBORO, Mass. (UPl) — Michael Ru

denko, an amateur astronomer who spotted a new 
comet last week, said the discovery satisfies his 
dream "to see something no one’ else had seen 
before.”

But the computer engineer is already working 
to realize another dream — he wants to discover a 
second comet.

"One comet they think is lucky,” Rudenko said 
in an interview with the Marlboro Enterprise this 
week. "Two comets, and they'll know I was really 
looking.”

Rudenko, who commutes from his home in 
Amherst to his job as a software engineer for 
Digital Equipment Corp. in Marlboro, spent 246 
hours in the last four years scanning the sky in 
hopes of discovering a comet.

Last Wednesday, using his 6-inch refracting 
telescope, he spotted an object that did not appear 
on any sky charts and called a friend, Daniel 
Green, who works at the Central Bureau for 
Astronomical Telegrams in Cambridge. The 
buro-<M is n wnririwidp clearinghouse fhr comet

sightings. „
Green told him Harvard's Oak Ridge Obwrva- 

tory was already photographing the sky to 
confirm a similar sighting reported the previous 
night by an amateur comet-hunter in Arizona, 
David Levy. , . . . . .

Levy's description matched that submitted by 
Rudenko, Green said, "and we jmmedlately 
realized it was the same comet" — immediately 
named the Levy-Rudenko comet. „  j  .

Having the comet named for him, Rudenko 
said, "is secondary to the whole accomplishment. 
It was just a dream of mine — to see something no 
one else had seen b^lore.”

Green said the comet will brighten slightly next 
month and pass closest to the->sun in mid- 
December. Then ibwill turn away and probably 
not approach Earth again for tens of thousands of 
years.

Rudenko's new goal is to discover a comet that 
will spend more time in view of earthlings — one 
that is visible at least every 200 yeaira^_________

W eath er
Today’s forecast

Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island: Mostly sunny 
breezy and cold today. Highs 
from the mid 30s to low 40s. Clear 
tonight except partly cloudy with 
a chance of flurries over Cape 
Cod. Lows in the teens and 20s 
except 30s Cape Cod. Sunny and 
not as windy and cold Thanksgiv
ing day. Highs 40 to 45.

Maine and New Hampshire: 
Variable cloudiness with a 
chance of flurries north and 
mountains, mostly sunny else
where today. Windy with highs in 
the 30s north to near 40 south. 
Ciear tonight. Lows in the teens 
north to iow 20s near the coast. 
Mostly sunny Thanksgiving day. 
Highs in the 30s north to near 40 
south.

Vermont: Cold and breezy 
today. Some flurries with mixed 
sun and ciouds.Highs 25 to 35. 
Quite cold and clearing tonight. 
Lows in the teens. Sunny and a 
bit milder Thursday. Highs in the 
mid 30s to low 40s.

\

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New 

E n g lan d  F r id a y  th ro u g h  . 
Sunday:

Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island: Chance of 
showers late Friday and early 
Saturday. Fair Sunday. Highs in 
the mid 30s to 40s Friday, 40S and 
low 50s Saturday and. Sunday. 
Lows in the mid 20s to low 30s 
Friday, 30s Saturday and 
Sunday.

Vermont: Chance of showers 
Friday and early Saturday then 
clearing. Dry Sunday. Highs in 
the mid 30s and 40s, lows in the 
20s and mid 30s.

Maine: Fair weather except 
for the chance of flurries or 
showers up north early Satur
day. Mild with highs in the upper 
30s north to 40s south. Lows in the 
teens with some low 20s south 
Friday warming to the mid 20s 
north to near 30 south Saturday 
.and Sundaj^.

New Hampshire: Fair and 
mild weather. Highs in the 40s. 
Lows in the teens to low 20s 
Friday and 20s to low 30s 
Saturday and Sunday,

Across the nation
Showers will be scattered over 

Florida, portions of the southern 
Plateau, southern California. 
Snow will fall over the northern 
Rockies and the northern and 
central Plateau. Highs will only 
be in the 30s and 40s over New 
England, the m id-A tlantic 
states, the Ohio and Tennessee 
Valleys as well as the Great 
Lakes. Highs will also be in the 
30s and 40s over the upper and 
middle Mississippi Valley, the 
northern Plains, the northern 
Rockies, the northern and cen
tral Plateau, and the northern 
P ac if ic  C oast. A fternoon 
temperatures will be in the 70s 
over southern Florida and the 
Southwest.

Weather radio
The National Weather Service 

broadcasts continuous, 24-hour 
weather information on 162.475 
mHz in Hartford, 162.55 mHz in 
New London and 162.40 mHz in 
Meriden.

h/ottery
Connecticut daily 

Tuesday: 343 
Play Four: 1583

other numbers drawn Tues
day in New England:

New Hampshire daily: 0029. 
Rhode Island daily: 1242. 
Rhode Island Lot-O-Bucks- 

18-25-30-06-28.
Maine daily: no.
Vermont daily: 016. 
Massachusetts daily: 1609.

Gobble, gobble! Stuff, stuff
Today: mostly sunny breezy and cold. Highs 35 to 40. Wind northwest 
10 to 20 mph. Tonight: ciear skies. Lows 20 to 25. Wind light 
northwest. Thanksgiving Day: sunny .and not as windy and cold. High 
40 to 45. Today's weather picture was drawn by Ryan Maloney, 8, of 73 
Brookfield St., a fourth grader at Bowers School.
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Satellite view
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 4 a.m. EST shows 
clear skies over a large area extending from the m id-Atlantic to the 
central states and to the southwest. Broken layered clouds extend 
from the southeast states to east Texas, and broken low clouds 
producing snow showers are over the northeast and around the Great 
Lakes. In the west, clouds producing rain and snow are along a cold 
front from California to Montana.
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National forecast
For period ending 7 a.m. EST Thursday. During Wednesday night, 
showers are expected in the south Atlantic coast states, and the 
Plateau region, changirig to snow over the central Intermountain 
region, ^sewhere, weather will remain fair In general. Minimum 

Include: (maximum readings In parenthesis) Atlanta 
J®®®*®”  29(43), Chicago 26(51), Cleveland 22(46), Dallas 

AS «  ’ 23(36), Houston 32(61), Jacksonville
M iim  ‘■‘“ '® Angeles 50(66),

' 29(45), New Orleans 36(61), New York
I San Francisco 45(61), Seattle 37(51), St.

Louis 29(57), Washington 30(46). '  '
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Cheney groups get preview
By Alex GIrelll 
Herald Reporter

Members of the Cheney National 
Historic District Commission and 
the Cheney Hall Foundation heard 
a  ̂preliminary report Tuesday 
afternoon on i ^ l i c  improvements 
that will be. made in the historic 
district with the $750,000 bond issue 
approved by town voters in Janu
ary 1982.

Town Planning Director Mark 
Pellegrini, and representatives, of

. E. Maguire Associates stressed 
That plans for such things as 
landscaping and street decora
tions are in a preliminary .stage. 
They said they would report again 
when the plans become more 
specific.

The Maguire firm, located in 
New Britain, has been hired byThe 
town as a landscaping consultant;

Generally following the concepts 
of Andprson, Nutter and Finegold 
-y the firm that did a comprehen
sive study of the historic district 
several years ago — Carl Mueller 
of Maguire Associates described 
Elm Street as the focal center of 
the district, with particular em
phasis on the Hartford Road end of 
Elm Street, near Cheney Hall, as 
the place where people are likely to 
congregate.

A plan displayed by Mueller 
showed the building now occupied 
by a Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Group foundry as an indoor 
parking lot. Mueller said indica- 
'tions are that P4WA plans to m'ove 
the operation there to its Ealst 
Hartford plant within a couple of 
years. The Pratt building lies 
immediately north of the Cheney 
Hall parking lot.

The plan also presumes the 
Cheney velvet mill at 60 Elm St., 
the velvet weave shed at 182 Pine 
St., and the yam dye house at 31 
Cooper Hill St„ will become office 
uses.

If those buildings are developed 
as offices, parking space for 
workers will be needed. Mueller 
said land for parking in the area 
will be limited.

All three of those buildings are 
owned by Clock Tower Mill Asso
ciates, the partnership that is 
developing the Clock Mill at 63 Elm 
St. into 185 apartments. The 
former Manchester Modes build
ing and the old weaving mill are 
also being redeveloped into 
apartments.

Mark Levine, a spokesman for 
Clock Tower Mill Associates, said 
recently that the partnership has 
no definite plans for the three other 
buildingS'it purchased along with

the Clock Mill.
Levine is president of Dwelling 

Development Corp.. one of the 
partners in Clock Tower Mill 
Associates.

Members of the commission 
woqdered to what extent the 
historic district would draw vis- 
itq(^ and whether a tourist infor
mation center would be needed. 
Mary Blish of Little Theater of 
Manchester said she does not think 
the parking lot.of Cheney Hall 
would be a good place for such d 
center because it would interfere 
with normal parking there.

Such a center would not be part 
of the work to be done under the 
$750,000 bpnd issue.

The bond-financed work in
cludes paving the Elm Street 
extension north of Forest Street, 
resurfacing portions of Elm and 
Forest streets and Hartford Road, 
improving intersections, widening 
Hartford Road between Pine 
Street and Elm Street, resetting 
curbs, rebuilding sidewalks, in
stalling ornamental street lights 
and directional signs, and planting 
trees.

Members of the Cheney Historic 
District Commission emphasized 
during the meeting that the signs 
and street iights should be 
uniform.

HRC urges training expansion
:Bv Kathy Garmus 
;Herald Reporter

The leaders of unions that 
Represent town employees should 
;be included in affirmative action 
workshops run by the town, 
members of the Human Relations 
iCommission said Tuesday night.

Commission Vice Chairman Ro
bert Faucher said that union 
leaders had approached him about 
the possibility of participating in 
such workshops following an Oct. 
16 affirmative action workshop in 
which only .town department heads 
participated.

Leaders of unions such as the 
police and firefighters' unions deal 
with town employees much like 
management-level employees, 
Faucher said during the commis
sion's regular meeting. They are 
also affected by affirmative action 
laws and should become more 
familiar with them, he said.

"Union leadership are in a way 
supervisory personnel,” Faucher 
said. “-Their consciousness has to 
be raised, too."

While no formal vote was taken, 
the eight commission members at 
Tuesday's meeting agreed that’ 
union leaders should be included in 
any future workshops,

Linda Parry, the town’s person

nel officer, told HRC members she 
had not thought of ihcluding union 
leaders before. But said she 
thought it was a good idea.

Although town officials have 
said they hope to run affirmative 
action workshops on a regular 
basis, no specific planning has 
begun for the next one. Parry said.

The Oct. 16 workshop was the 
first one conducted by the town in 
almost two years. It focused on 
dealing with biases and coping 
with change, officials said. The 
workshop was closed to the public 
and the press.

Manchester has repeatedly been

criticized for the lack of minority- 
group members among its approx
imately 450 employees. Only four 

.jjOf those employees are members 
of minority groups.

■ In another matter, the commis
sion tentatively set May 19 as the 
date for its next Human Rights 
Day.

The event will be held at 
Manchester Community College, 
commission/nember Eleanor Tun- 
ney said.

Commission Chairman John W. 
Cooney said no program for the 
annual event has been planned yet.

Ha ve lo v e l y  l o n g  d u r a b l e  
nai l s  f o r  t h e  H o l i d a y s  
W r a p p e d  in s i l k  nai l s  

b e c o m e  e l e g a n t l y  l ong  a n d  
n a t u r a l l y  h e a u t f f a l .

Gi ve  y o u r s e l f  t h e  p e r f e c t  g i f t .

The Hair Loft
117 E. Center St.
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MICHAELS
JEWELERS
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lO/lO PLAN

\

For just 10% down 
and 10 interost-free payments, 

the diamond o f her dreams is yours.

Don’t wait to show her your love. 
G ive her that en gage
ment ring today. All it 
takes is 10% down 
and the ring is 
hers. Then, take 
up to 10 full months 
to pay the balance 
without paying ’ any 
interest. That’s our 10/ lOplan. 
It’s our newest way o f showing 
that nobody’s more important 
than you, our customer.

r5>-

Our diamond expertise 'is an
other o f the many reasons. 

why people like you  
have been coming 

to Michaels for 
lOOyears. 

So ask us any 
- questions you may , 

have about d ia
monds. Let us help you 

choose the best diamond for 
you. And then, take advantage 
of our 10/10 plan, for a dream 
come true.

I BUV NOW -PAY IN ,ig 6 5

Trusted Jewelers Since 1885
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Haclford • New Bmain • W esllarm s Mall 
MlChpels Chaf^e/Master-Card/Visa/Amencdn Express
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M an ch ester in  B rief
Schools name arts students

Gwen Brooks, vice principal of Manchester 
High School, today announced the names of the 
four students who have been chosen to attend a 
new performing arts academy in Hartford

The four faced considerable competition, 
auditioning along with 16 other MHS students (or 
the available slots. They are Shea Adamson, a 
senior, daughter x)f Georgia Adamson of Rachel 
Road: Ashly Cruz, a sophomore, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. .■\mado Cruz of South Farms Drive; 
Michele DiBella, a senior, daughter ot Mr and 
Mrs. Michael DiBella of Hamlin Street, and 
Wendy Drown, a junior, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ivers Drown of Branford Street.

The four will attend the Greater Hartford 
Academy of the Performing Arts five afternoons 
a week, after the school opens in Jaiuiary They 

■ will continue lo complete academic requirements 
at MHS, attending classes there in llu' morning

"All four arc very excited about it," Brooks 
said.

Computer needs cool air
The Eighth Utilities District will study a \vay to 

correct heating problem that developed In its 
firehouse at Main and Hilliard .streets when a 
dispatch room was built on the second floor to 
house computerized equipment.

The room becomes too hoi for the computci’ 
equipment and the adjacent hunk’ room for 
firemen is too cold.

The district directors Monday night authorized 
Jo.seph Tripp, f ire ' commissioner, lo take 
corrective steps, probably by rezoning the 
beating system.

Tripp, who was not at the meeting, submitted a 
written report which dcsiribcd tlic heating 
problem.
-He also said that the budget’for maintenance of 

fire apparatus i.S low and reported that a newly 
purchased emergency power generator is being 
wired for use.

Hall and Muska win bid
A contract lo supply fuel oil to the Eighth 

Utilities District was awarded Monday by the 
district Board of Directors to Hall and Miislm Inc. 
of East Windsor. The bid was determined lo l)c the 
lowest of three submitted.

The two other bids came from Ellsworth and

l,^tssow and Wyman Oil I’o . both of Manchester. 
• tiordon I.assow. a district dirivtor. disqualified 

himself from participating in the bid opening 
process He is a partner in Ellsworth and Liissow.

The Hall and Muska bid is to supply the fuel at 
1’2 cents a gallon above the price paid at New 
Haven Harbor Its price for a service contract on 
each furnace is $6!) 9.5 and its price for ;i luneupis 
$29 95

Town firefighter Injured
.■\'town fireffghler was injurt'd Friday while 

fighting a fire that broke out in a chimney and 
moved into a house on Wmtdsidc Street, a fire 
official .said Tiic.sday.

Firefighter Frank I’ilts bruised his stomach 
and injured his back when he slipped on an atttic 
stairway. Deputy Chief Robert Bycbdlski said. 
Fitts was examined at Manchester Memorial 
Ifospital and tiy his private physician. Bycholski 
said.

The fire at 104 Woodsidc SI moved into the 
house bccau.se of disintegrated fine linings in the 
chimney and was quickly brought umter control 
by town firefighters, Bycholski said

Damage to the house was minimal, he said:

Incest talk planned
Dr. Jamshid Marvasti. a child psychiatrist who 

heads Manchester’s Sexual Trauma Center, will 
give a talk tillled "Incest: Sexual Abuse of 
Children and Adolescents ’ next Thursday.

The coiiference will iM'giii al 2 p.m. in 
Conference Room B al Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Marvasti’s talk will be followed by a 
panel discussion that is expected to last until 4 
pm .

,, ECHS has open house
East Catholic High School will hold an open 

house for prospective students and their ptirenis 
on Thursday, Nov. 29, al 7: .'ill p in. The 
informational session will Ih- held in the ECUS 
auditorium

On Saturday.Dec. 8. East Catholic will hold 
entrance examinations for its incoming freshman 
cla.ss. The tests will begin at 7:45 a.m. and last 
until 12: .lU p.m. There will Ih‘ a$5 fee andstudents 
should bring two pencils.

THE O LE’ FASHION FIVE & D IM E.
9 7 5  M A IN  S T .  M A N C H E S T E R  C T .

Dilly 9 im-5:30 pni 
Thurs. Ill 8 

Sun. 11 im-4 pm

Tins Galore!
fill them with 

cookies or candy
Great  f o r  gi ft  g iv in g

M a n y  s i z e s  a n d  s t y l e s ’ 
in c lu d in g  round! oval, and 
octagon  shapes

A VALUE VARIETY STORE WITH MORE !

Potpourri
Sachets

Only 9 9 0

Your cho ice  o f three po pu la r 
C hris tm as fragrances
•bayberry apine •nutm eg
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Thanksgiving Clippings
from JEANS -F PLUS!
"CLIP & SAVE" COUPONS - EXPIRE OEC. 1, 1984

1 CHILDREN’S C A N D Y’S &  9-W EST
C O R D S  &  D E N IM S S H O E S  j

$ 0 0 0  OFF OUR $ C 0 0  OFF OUR
W  LOW PRICE U  LOW PRICE
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LEVI SHIRTS LEVI 50rs
$ C 0 0  OFF OUR $ C 0 0  OFF OUR

W  LOW PRICE - U  LOW PRICE 1
1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER; EXPIRES l2/1/$4
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A L L  W IN TER FR Y E &  DINGO
J A C K E T S B O O T S

$  1  n O O ^  OFF OUR $  i  n O O  OFF OUR
1  U  LOW PRICE 1 U  LOW PRICE ,
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U.S./World 
In Brief

. Americans still like farm
WASHINGTON -  So far this decade, Ameri

cans are staying down on the farm, but the 
government has found that more than half the 
people who work on farms don't live on them, a 
sharp shift from 25 years ago. The Cen.sus Hureau 
also reported that tho$e in the farm population 
don't make as much money as other Americans, 
but suffer less unemployment.

The survey, prepared with help frdm the 
Agriculture Department and released Tue.sday, 
showed the farm population basically steady 
between 1980 and 1983, holding around 5.7 million 
— about 1 out of every 40 Americans.

The report, basics on statistics around April 
1983, found that only 44 percent of those employed 
in agriculture lived on farms, with the rest 
commuting to work the soil. In 1970, 63 percent of 
farm workers lived on farms; in 1960, 70.percent.

Returns spur more violence
LONDON Striking coal miners blocked a 

mine entrance with a blazing trailer and hurled 
rocks at police in Yorkshire today as union 
members in North Wales abandoned «the 
8-month-old walkout.

Overnight violence centered on South York
shire, where the strike protesting the closure of 20 
pits and the loss of 20,000 jobs began in 
mid-March.

At Thurnscoe, near Barnsley, miners dropped a 
length of steel rail track from a railway bridge 
onto a police vehicle.

Other police vehicles were pelted with stones 
and a car was pushed down an embankment to try 
and reinforce the barricade but overall it was a 
relatively quiet night, a police spokesman said.

Chicago has 2nd race attack
CHICAGO — Civil rights leaders want a speedy ‘ 

federal investigation of two separate attacks in 
the last two weeks on black families who have 
moved into predominantly white neighborhoods.

In the latest incident Tuesday, a home in a 
white South Side neighborhood was firebombed 
after a black family moved into it. A spokesman 
for the Chicago Convenant, a group of religious 
and community leaders, said the group has 
petitioned Attorney General William French 
Smith to quickiy begin a federal investigation of 
both incidents,

Warren Sanders Sr'., 55, whose family moved 
into the single-family home on the Southwest Side 
three weeks ago said he was sitting in the kitchen 
shortly after midnight when a Molotov cocktail 
crashed through a window. His wife and son were 
asleep'n their bedrooms.

in

>

P o lice  sa y  w om an  
held as sex s la v e ,

RED BLUFF, Calif. <UPI) -  Police 
say a mill worker kidnapped a young 
woman hitchhiker seven years ago and 
held her captive as his sex slave, 
forcing her to spend nights confined in a 
box just big enough for Her to lie down 
in.

The suspect, Cameron Hooker, 31, 
pleaded innocent Tuesday to a variety 
of charges including kidnapping, rape 
and sodomy. He was ordered held in the 
county jail on $500,000 bail.

The identity, condition and wherea
bouts of the 27-year-old woman were 
not disclosed. '

Police Chief John Faulkner, said the 
woman reported_<tfiat Hooker kid
napped her-at knifepoint in 1977 when 
she was hitchhiking and held her 
prisoner until she fleid several months 
ago.

Faulkner sOid the woman was 
allowed to leave Hooker's home in the 
northern California city of Red Bluff in 
May of this year to get a job as a motel 
maid but she returned each night 
because she feared for her life and the 
lives of members of her family if she 
fled.

Faulkner said the woman asked a 
local minister for advice, but did not 
tell him she had been held captive. The 
minister told her she was living in sin 
and advised her to return to her family 
home.

She took his advice and went back to 
her family. Police were contacted by 
an informant on Nov. 7 and Hooker was 
arrested 11 days later.

The woman told police she was

111

kidnapped while hitchhiking to the 
mountain town of Westwood near 
Susanville; She said Hooker held a 
knife to her throat, put a hood over her 
head and drove her to his Red Bluff 
home.

She said he locked her inside a box 
inside his basement. The box was 
barely big enough for her to sit up.

The next day, she was moved to a 
larger box — a double-walled crate 
Hooker made himself — that allowed 
her to lie down and turn around. At 
various times she was blindfolded, 
handcuffed and bound with leather 
straps.

The police chief said that a year later 
Hooker took her with him when he 
moved to a mobile home where he lived 

ith two children, apparently his own, 
n a 1-acre lot on a cul-de-sac in a rural 

subdivision..
"It's just too hard to believe,” said a 

neighbor who asked not to be identified.
"I knew the girl and I knew Cameron 
and they were so normal. To me, he was 
as normal as anyone,” ■ ■ %

After being informed of the alleged 
crimes, Faulkner said, investigators 
interviewed the woman and several 
other witnesses. He said a criminolo
gist team from the state Department of 
Justice searched Hooker's house and 
found evidence to substantiate the 
charges and prompt his arrest.

A preliminary hearing lor Hooker 
has been scheduled for Dec. 5.

UPl photo

IVs a  (Mng
Spanish bullfighter. Jose Mari Manzanares endures the 
occupational hazards of his trade. He was gored by a bull in 
Lima, Peru’s Acho Plaza bull ring recently. Manzanares received 
a 10-,centimeter gash in his leg. but officials said Tuesday he is 
recovering nicely.

Kirkpatrick seeks return to private iife
By John Usher
U nited  Press In te rn a tio n a l

UNITED NATIONS -  Jeane Kirkpa
trick, who has held the post of U.N. 
ambassador longer than anyone other 
than Adlai Stevenson, says she plans to 
resign in December and return to 
private iife.

Kirkpatrick, 58, said Tuesday she has 
not yet submitted.her resignation to the 
White House, but intended to talk soon 
with President Reagan to “work 
something out.” The White House had

no immediate reaction.
It was reported during the election 

campaign, though never confirmed by 
Kirkpatrick, that she wanted the posts 
of either secretary of state or national 
security adviser in the next Reagan
administration.

"I have the intention to return to 
private life,” she told a news confer
ence at the U.S. mission to the United 
Nations. "I have a desire and that is my 
desire.”

Kirkpatrick said she planned to 
resign after the end of the 39th General

Assembly session in December. '
Though a life-long Democrat, she 

gave up a position as professor of 
comparative politics at Georgetown 
University when she was selected by 
Reagan in 1981 to be the permanent 
U.S. representative to the United 
Nations.

Kirkpatrick said she has told Reagan 
many times of her desire to leave the 
United Nations and return to teaching.

The combative envoy, who has held 
the U.N. job longer than anyone other 
than Adlai Stevenson, who served from

January 1961 until July 1965, made 
many friends and not a few enemies 
with her no-nonsense speeches.

Kirkpatrick said regard for the 
United States in the General Assembly 
had improved during her time.

"The U.S. situation is very substan
tially improved. There is simply no 
question about that,” she said.

"In. our view, and I suspect in the 
view of many other countries, the tone 
of the General Assembly has substan
tially improved.

Uniquely  Yours  
f r o m  Ireland,, .

only at;

887 Main St. 
Manchester 
643-2401

. N O T IC E
Probate Court is open 
for conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to.8 
P.M . on Thursday  
nights. Appointmeilts 
suggested. Night tele
phone number: 647-3227. 
William E. Fitzgerald 

Judge of Probate

Botti's Fruit Form
2 6 0  B u s h  H i l l  

M a n c h e s te r  C T  
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Happy Thanksgiving!
Thank You For Your Patronage.

’̂ estow JiT*t}arm acy

40TH YEAR OF NASSIFF'S SPORTS
Super Specials in All Departm ents 

in time for Christm as
X-COUNfRY SKI PKG

Skis, Boots, Bindings, 
Poles, Installation

1100 valutr $125
WHITE STAG c A i rSki Wear SAIE
Warm-up Suits P M fHT

•  •  •

WOOD ft STREAM 6" ft 8" m u  
Wirtwiiroof ft' Insulated O N  
lIATHtR BOOTS USE

PONY •  REEBOK 
ADIDAS •  NIKE 

SAUCONY
Footwear for Christmas

Gift Certificates

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION ft PRICE
HOUSE OF SPORTS 
991 Main St., Manchester 
647-9126 •  647-9126

w r j v r r  K ^ r if t .  » r w r i  o & a i

NASSIFPS

HOLIDAY HOURS
Mon.. Tuns.. Wed., Sal 9-5:30 
Thura. S Fri. Ill 8; Sun 11-4
JAGUAR SOCCER BAIL

NEW COMPLETE. 
AEROBICS DEPT.

We are a U.S. 
Post Office 
Substation

455 HARTFORD ROAD 
. 6 4 3 -5 2 3 0

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 a m - 9  pm

For your shopping conve
nience, pay your Northeast 
Utiiitias, SNETCO AND 
CNG biils here.

OPEN THANKSOIVINO DAY
%

8 am to 8 pm
Full phormaceutical services and last minute needs
Royal Ice Cream

• Russell Stover Candy ^
•  Hallmark Party Goods

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
' ^ ^ ^ W A T C H  FOR OUR CHRISTMAS CIRCULAR!)

Enjoy the holidays knowing 
you look your best...

In addition to  professional hair styling, 
, carriag e  house offers skin analysis, fa - 

,,cials, m akeup consultation , m anicures, 
nail tips, body w axing , eyeb ro w  w axing  
and skin care products by  Sothys

Gift
Certificates
Available

carnage house
HAIRDESIGN,

C C I

84S Main St. MudiistK, Cm. 643-2461
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G rieving survjvors bury unidentified victim s in M exico
Bv Lucy Hood
U n ited  P ress In te rn a tio n a l

MEXICO CITY -  Grieving, 
survivors of a natural gas explo-. 
sion that leveled a working-class 
slum filed somberly up a dusty 
hillside to bury in a mass grave the 
first of at least 544 victims of 
Mexico's worst industrial disaster.

Only 23 of the 298 bodies lowered 
into the rocky ground as dusk fell 
Tuesday were identified. The rest 
were charred beyond recognition.

Pemex, the government-owned 
oil company that operated the 
natural gas plant that exploded 
before dawn Monday, released a 
statement late Tuesday saying it 
was puzzled by the deadly string of 
thundering blasts and raging fires 
that killed at least 544 people in the 
suburb of San Juan'Ixhuatepec.

More than 1,500 people were 
injured and 10,000 wei;e left home
less in the worst industrial disaster 
in Mexican history.

The company report said "all 
gas tanks and safety valves were

R eagan  
silent on  
ban talk

CANBERRA, Australia (UPI) — 
The United States and the Soviet 
Union have agreed to send envoys 
to Canberra to discuss space 

■ weapons and nuclear arms control 
in separate sessions with Austral
ian officials, Australia announced 
today.

"I wou^d hope that we will see 
movement in the direction of 
effective arms control, for in
stance, in the direction of a 
comprehensive test ban treaty and 
in the direction of controls, ef/ec- 
tive controls, on military competi
tiveness between the superpowers 
in outer space,” Foreign Minister 
Bill Hayden told a news 
conference.

He said high-level U.S. and 
Soviet officials would come to the 
Australian capital early next year. 
The two sides would not be in 

. Australia at the same time for the 
sessions at which Australia will act 
as an intermediary, he said.

Marlin Fitzwater, a WhiteHouse 
spokesman in California where 
President Reagan is vacationing, 
said he had no comment on 
Hayden's remarks, Thye was no 
immediate reaction from Moscow 
or the State Department.

Hayden said.both sides agreed to 
hold talks with Australian officials 
following correspondence between 

.Australian Prime Minister Bob 
Hawke and Reagan, and between 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and Hayden.

Hayden said Reagan was "very 
willing” to send to the Australian 
capital a team of arms control 
experts to discuss the disarma
ment issue.

He said he received a letter 
Monday from Gromyko, saying 
Soviet officials would fly to Austra
lia early next year for the talks.

"I conducted talks with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Gromyko and 
suggested it wpuld be useful for our 
two countries to meet for in-depth 
discussions to assist in the mutual 
understanding of each other's 
approach to certain other arms 
control issues,” Hayden said.

The Soviets broke off talks on 
limiting nuclear missiles late last 
year to protest the start of 
deployment of U.S. Pershing 2 and 
cruise missiles in five Western 
European countries. The deploy
ment was called for in a 1979 NATO 
plan to counter a build-up of Soviet 
SS-20 missiles..

Although some administration 
officials are r^ortedly against 
new talks, the State Department 
and some members of the National 
Security Council are pushing for 
ways to resume the negotiations.

Administration sources said 
Tuesday a Soviet message to 
Washington could lead to a new 
meeting between Gromyko and 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
aimed at reviving the nuclear 
arms negotiations.

The White House declined to 
confirm or deny the Kremlin had 
sent a message that could lead to a 
meeting between Gromyk'o and 
Shultz.
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inspected daily” at the complex in 
the northern Mexico City suburb 
and officials were trying to deter
mine the cause of the explosion. 
The company said some 80,000 
barrels of butane and propane gas 
had been stored on the premises.

Some 5.000 relatives and friends 
gathered at El Caracol cemetery 
in Ecatepec Tuesday night to bury 
the first victims. Miguel Valencia,' 
a priest from the Our Lady of 
Fatima parish, said mass as men 
carried a stream of white caskets 
up the dusty hill.

"Blessed are the poor, for they 
shall inherit the kingdom of 

 ̂ heaven,” Valencia said, blessing 
the caskets with holy water. "Few 
family members are here, but this 
is the tragedy of the whole Mexican 
nation as one family.”

Only 23 of the caskets placed in 
the two 150-by-15-foot trenches 
carried names. The remaining 
caskets placed 10 feet into the 
rocky ground were identified only 
by numbers in green paint.

Firemen from the Ecatepec fire 
station continued working through 

'Yhe night searching the still smol
dering ashes of the demolished 
neighborhood.

Cranes and bulldozers earlier 
moved the twisted rubble of the 
brick and adobe homes and build

ings razed by the explosion, to 
remove the mangled bodies.

The Interior Ministry reported 
324 victims perished in the'' blaze, 
but said "lamentably that number 
can only increase as we receive 
more reports of unidentified bodies 
or of missing loved ones."
'A definite number of dead will be 

difficult to determine, the ministry 
said, because ' ’200 homes com
pletely disappeared” in the pre
dawn blast.

Before the mass burial, families 
looked through seven rows of 500 
charred bodies at the Tulpetlac 
community center to try to identify 
IdsJ relatives.

Lucia Prieto, 28, said she had 
given up hope of identifying her 20 
family members who perished in 
the blaze.

"There is no point in trying 
again,” she said sobbing. " I  will 
never be able-to pick them out. I 
know they are here. I just don't 
know which ones they are.

"My mama, my sister Araeeli 
and seven brothers all died there. 
Three of my brothers lived at my 
father's home with their wives. I 
lost them all, eight nephews and 
nieces. They were so small,” she 
said.

Esther Guadalupe Hernandez, 
coordinator of identification sprvi-

ces at the Mexico state eoroner's 
offiee, said. ' We have eounted 505 
bodies of victims lined up lu'ee for 
identification."

Red Cross spokesman Jose Cal

deron said .544 bodies had been' 
reeoiered.

■Among the tinidenjified bodies 
were three seared together by the 
intense heat. which appeared to In-

a mother .elutehing her two 
children

Most of the ■ .350.000 (u-ople 
evacuated from the area st.iyed in 
makeshift refugee centers
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''B o ta n y  500"
Wool flan nel Blazers

This classic blazer 
has the versatility and 

elegant style that is 
welcomed everywhere!

100% wool in navy, 
camel, grey, burgundy.
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R.g. 'ISO

38 to 46 Reg., 38 to 42 Sh.
40 to 46 Longs

H A G G A R
Wool Blend Slacks

MACHINE WASHABLE 
WOOLS . . .
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and tumble dried...
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1 00 %  SILK TIES
STRIPES & N EATS

$1500
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PRE-WASHED DENIM

P U R IT A N  
V E E  N E C K  
S W E A T E R S
• 1 0 0 %  Dupont Soft Orion 

*• 10 Colors • S M L-XL
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Democrats working against a deadiine
Connuclicut Democrals still aren't sure what went 

wrong on Nov. 6 but they agree on one thing — they've 
got to get it fixed before another statewide election.

lA'aders around the state tire saying, with all due . 
respect to "Ron  the Fhenom" and what he did for the 
Republican ticket, the Demo'cratic disaster showed that 
their party begs for examination of its touch with 
peoffle, its organization and maybe its personnel at the 
top,

'.'Nothing is sacrosanct,”  said U.S. Sen. Chris Dodd, 
the first big-name Democrat to do .something about it.

In a fascinating bit of irony', .some Democrats who 
conducted an unannounced post mortem on the election 
with Dodd suggested that a way to improve the inner 
wbrking.s of the Democratic party might be to copy the 
Republican state chairman's .style since assuming 
leadership of the OOP ’ .

BUT W HILE DEMOCRATS were quietly admiring 
D'Amore, the Republican chairman was getting the 
back of his own party's hand for trying to suggest some 
direction in the choice of House leaders at the Capitol..

D 'Amore had said the House's new majority had two 
top jobs to fill and two outstanding candidates — 
speaker and majority Leader as the posts: R E. Vah 
Nostrand of Darien and Julie Belaga of Westport as the 
candidates. The chairman, leaning in the direction 
rather aggressively U>y Belaga as speaker, said his real 
aim was seeing that House members made it one each.

But the really incredible twist on the story came when 
House members went into closed caucus (what else,) 
after months of airing their linen in public'.’ ) and barred 
D 'Amore, their party chairman, from entry.

So this ranking Republican who was so admired by 
some Democrats found that he was a prophet without

-
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honor in his own crowd. Part of the piece, of course, was 
that House Republicans-resented what they called 
"m eddling”  by their tilled leadership, including U.S. 
Sen. Lowell Weicker.

(Weicker managed to convince his critics, finally, 
that he had not made calls on behalf of Belaga. But he 
was pre.sent on Election D;^y with her and others in a 
strategy talk at Republican .state headquarters in 
Hartford.)

Van Norstrand.easily won the speaker's post, and his 
popular ally. Bob Jaekle of Stratford, handed Belaga 
her second defeat when he won the job  of majority 
leader. But the Grand Old Party showed, in barring its 
state chairman from its closed caucus, that one of the 
Gifts of Power is to be Great on Pettiness. .

' FOR THE DEMOCRATS, the unpublicized meeting 
on where to go from here was an initial step to rally for 
1986. Dodd, who ordinarily concentrates on being 
senatorial rather than dictatorial, said before leaving 
on Senate business to the Far East that he will play an 
active role in .seeing that the party shapes up.

In the four days after the election, he met twice with

Democrats at the Gelston House in East Ha<ldam. (He 
also met at Adam's Rib in Norwalk with business 
executives who trade with China and Japan.)

We are told reliably there was no recrimination.'no 
lust for blood, among the Democrats. Above all, as 
Dodd stressed, there was to be no head-hunting. Most 
specifically, that meant no one was out for stale 
Chairman Jim Fitzgerald 's scalp. Besides, he was^ 
getting married last Friday and, under the 
circumstances, the Democrats weren’ t going to do 
anything that might diminish the joy  o f that occasion 
for the chairman.

The Dodd meetings addressed, instead, the obviously 
urgent question of where the party goek from here, as 
well as where it has failed.

AMONG THOSE ATTE ND ING  were Martin Gant of 
Branford, Les and Devra Baum of Vernon, Frank Zullo 
of Norwalk, John Guman of Bridgeport, Tim  Bates of 
Groton, A1 Goodiii of Coventry, state Reps. Tim  
Moynihan of East Hartford and Chris N iederm eiero f 
Fairfield, and staff aides Rosa DiLauro of New Haven 
and Mike Riley of Thomaston.

Meanwhile, the party organization is stirring. A 
special committee headed by John Wrabel of Fairfield 
will tackle sim ilar questions early next month. Its 
dozen members will conduct hearings around the state 
to air suggestions from the faithful. Wrabel says the  ̂
party has lacked communicating all up and down the *■ 
line.

In any case. Democrats are working against a 
deadline of greatest importance to them — the 1986 
election campaign. No one know.s-it more than Dodd. 
That's the year he and his friend, Gov. Bill O 'Neill, will 
be running for re-election.

An editorial

Bicyclists should 
follow the rules

If you'd been standing on 
Main Street near Bi.s.sell 
Street about 3 p.m. Monday, 
you’d have witnessed a heart- 

f  stopping .scene.
Three elementary-school 

age youngsters were riding 
their bicycles at lop speed 
down the ' Main Street 
sidewalk.

When they neared the 
corner of Bissell and Main 
streets, they rode directly 
into the path of an old man 
walking with a cane. The man 
was knocked down into Main 
Street. If it had been just a 
few seconds later, he might 
have fallen into the path of an 
oncoming car.

 ̂ As it was.^he was knocked 
flat. He was shaken up but 
uninjured. The woman whose 
car almost hit him got out of 

. her car and helped the man 
up again. The youngsters 
watc^ied and then rode away.

"Isn't there something the 
town can do about all the kid 
speeders on Main Street'.’ ” 
the woman asked. "Isn't 
there an ordinance on this? "

Yes. there is an ordinance.
According to a spokesman 

for the Manchester Police 
Departnemt, there is an 
ordinance which restricts bi
cyclists to the west side of

Main Street, which is the side 
of the street which is less 
heavily trafficked.

The ordinance went into 
effect in 1983.

The trouble is that the 
ordinance, like so many other 
ordinances in town, isn't 
enforced.

According to the police 
spokesman, the police de
partment had planned to 
have signs posted along Main 
Street spelling out the new 
rules. But downtown redevel
opment plans put all this on 
hold.

In  th e  m e a n t im e ,  it 
wouldn't hurt to have parents 
remind their children to ride 
on the west side of Main 
Street. It also wouldn't hurt to 
have parents remind their 
children that traveling at top 
speed down Main Street is 
neither wise nor courteous. 
Schools also might well re
mind .students of the rules.

And, come to think of it, 
how much would it cost to 
post signs along Main Street? 
Downtown redevelopment or 
not, bicycle riders 'who en
danger pedestrians should be 
warned that they are break- 
ingjhe law.

Maybe an old man with a * 
cane will be thankful. . «

Weshington Window

End of 98th Congress 
prompts calls for change

Race day looms
, Speaking of downtown 
Main Street, it will be con
gested Thursday, when Man
chester becomes the capital 
of the road racing world.

More than 4,600 runners are 
expected to conrpete in the 
48th edition of the' town's 
Five-Mile Road Race, and 
perhaps 20,000 more will be 
watching.

The Manchester race is the 
third oldest in the country and 
the largest of its kind in 
Connecticut. There’s nothing 
like running in Manchester, 
many participants haye said 
over the years.

Letters policy
The Manchester Herald wel

comes letters to the editor.
Letters should be brief and to 

the point. They should be typed 
or neatly handwritten, and, for 
ease in editing, should be double
spaced. .

The Herald.reserves the right 
to edit letters in the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to: Open Fo
rum, Manchester Herald, P .O .
Box 591, Manchester, CT 06040.

Thursday’s weather fore
cast is for slightly higher 
temperatures and for sun. 
Whether it’s sunny or not, it 
will be Manchester’s day to 
shine.

Bv Eliot Brenner

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Silvio 
Conte, R-Mass., and Sens. Pat 
Leahy, D-Vt., and Warren Rud- 
man, R-N.H , were right — the way 
the 98th Congress was forced to 
decide how to spend the taxpayers’ 
money in the session's final days 
was a disgrace.

Between 40 and 50 House 
members and senators, each with 
at least one staffer to back them 
up, packed into a room off the 
Senate chamber in the closing days 
to reconcile differences in spend
ing bills adding to nearly $500 
bHlion dollars. The scene gave new 
meaning to the term "boiler 
room."

® 1965byNEA Inc

"The accountant says we're a mini New Orleans 
World's Fair."

The travesty was compounded 
by delays that forced Congress to 
pass a record four stop-gap spend
ing bills while the problems were 
worked out.

Each, of the three men voiced 
'loud complaints about the process 
in its closing stages — complaints 
showing frustrations with the 
budgeting and spending mecha
nism in Congress. Complaints 
about the system are almost an 
annual affair.

CONGRESS GOT INTO the bind 
of more work than time because 
although the House had passed 
virtually all of the 13 regular 
appropriations bills that keep the 
government operating, the S^ate  

where far more relaxed rules 
apply — had not matched the 
House’s pace. Just four bills had 
been enacted and sent to the White 
House.

To save time, the remaining 
measures were lumped into a 
massive "continuing resolution,”  
but even that was ndt finished until 
well after the fiscal year began 
Oct. 1. It eventually was passed 
Oct. 11. a .day before Congress 
ajourned.

Before the conference commit-- 
tee, when the House Appropria
tions panel worked on its version of 
the measure, Conte observed that 
a handful of members were 
deciding the fate of major pro
grams and then offering the 
packaged result to the 43,5-member 
chamber on a take-lt-or-leave-it 
basis.

"There’s not a lot we can do 
about it, but it’s certainly a hell of a 
way to run a railroad,”  said Conte. 
"One day our colleagues are going 
to wake up and there’s going to be a 
revolution in this House. They 
don’t have a damn thing to say

about this 'CR.' Everything is up or 
down and there’s nothing they can 
do about it . It ’s a bad way to run the 
g£vernment. I hope we ll smarten 
up and change the rules.”

LATER, DURING the confer-, 
ence meeting, Conte — with one 
eye on the deadlocked conference 
and the other on the calendar 
rapidly headed for Election Day — 
mused aloud: ‘-'We’re becoming 
the laughing stock of the nation. 
We can’t do the work of the^n^ion. 
Let us go home and try to win 

.re-election.”

During the conference itself 
Leahy took note of the technical 
complexities of the various bills 
and the fact that in mdny cases 
negotiations were conducted and 
agreements reached between the( 
staffs of the House and Senate 
members responsible for a partic
ular area. The result^ were then 
offered to the principals for final 
decisions.

“ It may turn out we’re constitu
tional impediments to the staff. 
We’re not even impediments 
now, ” Leahy wryly remarked.

And ^udman, more than
frustrated at a stalemate ___
stalled the entire process late in 
the game, chided his colleagues 
that they were involved “ in a game 
of chicken and we’re all looking 
like turkeys.

“ We can’ t continue this Gaston 
and Alphonse routine. Anyone 
who’s played poker knows what’s 
going on. I talked to some people in 
New Hampshire this morning and 
they said, 'You look Ijke a bunch of 
damn fools,’ and I said, 'Ypu’re 
right.” ’

Eliot Brenner is a Washington 
reporter lor United Press Interna
tional.
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Soviets 
ready for

WASHINGTON -  If U.S. forced 
invade Nicaragua, they might fint{ 
themselves fighting Soviet combat 
troops. '

This disturbing possibility’ i »  
raised in a recent "codeword”  GIA» 
report — classified higher than top 
secreU The report, “which Wai 
reviewed by my associate Daltf. 
Van Atta, reveals that a- Sovielj 
combat brigade has been practic-J 
ing near San Pedro in Cuba for aiv 
airborne assault of Nicaragua. I 

This is the same Soviet 3;000-I 
man brigade that made headline:^ 

■' in 1979 when U.S. intelligence; 
discovered it. ;

When asked pbout the report, anr 
administration official said intelli-*

‘ gence analysts believe that oneJ 
explanation for the training exer-I 
cise in /ecent weeks Is that theC 
Soviets plan to use the brigade; 
against American invaders or 
U,S,-backed contras. The SovteJ 
brigade could be flown to Nicara
gua in less than two hours. “ 

The CIA is convinced thal 
President Reagan's invasion ol 
Grenada radically changed Ihg 
KGB's assessment of U.S. intenj 
lions. The Soviets learned front 
Grenada that Reagan wasn’t kitK 
ding when he threatened tp stop th» 
spread of Marxism in Central 
America and the Caribbean. ;

But far from backing down aS 
they did in the 1962 missile crisis; 
the Soviets have been responding 
to every escalation in the Reagaw 
administration’s rhetoric and ac* 
tion with escalations of their ownT 
They clearly don’t intend to leavfi 
Nicaragua’s defense to a handful 
of p,aramilitary constructio® 
workers as they did in Grenada. ;

In the wake of the Grenad* 
invasion, the Soviets advised Fidel 
Castro to withdraw from Nicaral 
gua any Cuban “ advisers”  whd 
were not combat-trained. Som f 
2,000 Cuban civilians, including' 
teachers, left Nicaragua at 
start of the Christmas school- 
vacation. Only 1,000 returned 
but they were younger, tougheE 
and better trained militarily. 3  

U.S, intelligence reports estC 
mate that there are now 5,00J|; 
Cuban advisers in Nicaragua. 2.00** 
of them military or security 
personnel. The Nicaraguan arm yr 
which the Sandinistas sajb 
numbers only 30,000, actually haC 
“ a solid lOO.OOOtroops”  who can bC 
called up within 12 hours, accortg 
ing to a recent top-secret CIAr 
report. This is by far the largest- 
military force in Central America?

The reason the adm inistratiof 
was so concerned over intelligenc£ 
reports that Soviet MiG-21s w erfi 
being delivered to Nicaragua ij;  
that these sophisticated plane;; 
would make the Nicaraguan air
force overnight the most p o w er fij 
in the region. The MiG-21s c o u li 
dominate the air over Honduras! 
and El Salvador, and pose £  
serious Threat to the Panam £ 
Canal. That’s why the administraj 
tion has been warning the Sovie? 
Union and Nicaragua since 198? 
not to introduce MiG-21s in t f  
Central America — warnings thC 
Soviets have respected so far. "Z 

Nicaragua already has pilots 
qualified to fly MiG-21s. E ightj; 
receivec^training in Bulgaria four 
years ago, and 30 stopped off inh 
Cuba on their way home t£ 
maintain their proficiency in C a ^  
tro’s Soviet-made planes. Z

According to a former Nicar££ 
guan counterintelligence officei£ 
several dozen MiG-21s are waitin|- 
for the Nicaraguans in Cuba. A n *  
Nicaragua has two airfields th ^  
can handle the Soviet jets, one ^  
Puerto Cabezas on the Caribbeafi 
and the other at Punta Huete neaC 
Managua. When finished, th£ 
Punta Huete airstrip will have ?  
10,500-foot concrete runway on r 
meter thick — capable of accoir? 
modating any combat plane in th£ 
Soviet arsenal, including nucleaC 
bombers and long-range recoi£ 
naissance planes. m

A secret National Security Coun? 
cil document explains the g rav it?  
of the MiG-21 scare this way: 5  
. “ The arrival of MiG^ in N icar£ ! 

gua would not only tilt the regionaE 
military balance even further 
(given Cuba’s huge military capa
bility). but would be a m a joS , 
political-psychological shock de? 
m a n d in g  a p ro m p t U .S ^  
countermove.”  ?

Connecticut 
In Brief

Traffic cops take to skies
HARTFORD — Gov. William A. O’Neill helped 

state troopers launch the first planes used in the 
state to nab speeding motorists, arresting one 
.speeder during an hour’s demonstration flight.

The governor took off on the flight Tuesday with 
two troopers — a pilot and a spotter — on a first 
flight of the “ aerial enforcement program”  in one 
of the state’s two new Cessna 182 Skylane planes.

The planes, purchased by the state with a 
1220,000 grapt, are equipped with timing devices 
that work in conjunction with T-shaped markers 
painted on highways. '

Disabled baby gets a home
ROANOKE, Va.* — Four-mbnth-old “ Baby 

Andrew”  will probably have a new home and a 
new family by Christmas, but he will never know 
it because he was born without a brain.

The Children’s Home Society of Virginia 
announced Tuesday that the 16W pound boy. born 
in Roanoke in July, will be adopted by an 
unidentified Connecticut couple who already 
have a child like Andrew.

The society received 200 calls from people 
wanting to help Andrew despite his many 
handicaps, said Sherry Peterson, adoption 
supervisor. The Connecticut couple was chosen 
because they were familiar with Andrew’s 
special needs.

Transplant autopsy shown
NEW HAVEN — Lung disease caused’ by her 

long-standing heart disease may have combined 
with a mild rejection to cause the unexpected 
death of Connecticut’s first heart transplant 
patient, autopsy results show.

A Yale-New Haven Hospital spokesman said 
Tuesday matters weren’t helped in Mary 
Jendraszek’s case because she had to wait eight 
to 10 months for a donor, and her condition 
worsened in the meantime.

Manhunt includes 432 captures in state
By Susan E. KInnsman 
United Press International

(Me r id e n  -  Nearly eoo felony 
vUrrants, including more than 400 
fm n y  arrests, were cleared in Connec
ticut during an eight-week regional 
crackdown on dangerous fugitives, 
officials said.

The Fugitive Investigative Strike 
Team operating in Hartford was one of 
13 satellite teams of the U.S. Marshals 
Service operation on the East Coast 
which ended Tuesday.

Connecticut’s four teams worked 
from a command post in Hartford with 
federal marshals supplemented by two 
officers from Connecticut state police 
and one each from the Hartford, 
Stamford, New London and New Haven 
police departments.

Nationwide the series of sting opera
tions netted 3,300 fugitives — the 
large.st vield from a manhunt in U.S.

history. The manhunt cost $2.5 million 
and included 225 officers from all 50 
state?.

The Connecticut teams’ arrested 432 
felony fugitives including convicted 
murderer Freddie R. Evans, who 
viofated the terms of his parole soon 
after his release from a maximum 
security prison in June.

FIST members found Evans' ad
dress after extensive interviews and 
arrested him without incident Sept. 29 
in Hartford a week after he reportedly 
put a gun to the head of another man. 
said Inspector Tobias Roche of Los 
Angeles, who led the Connecticut 
operation.

The arrests included 198 in Hartford, 
130 in New Haven, 21 in New London 
County and 18 in Stamford, Roche said 
the teams were working with warrants 
submitted from police departments 
across the state.

Seven other fugitives were arresUkl

using an elaborate sting setup U'tters 
were mailed to the last known ad 
dresses of fugitives telling them they 
had won free concert tickets, limousine 
transportation, a free dinner and an 
interview with a member of Culture 
Club as part of a promotion for a new 
television station.

Those who accepted the invitation 
found themselves in the hands of "lv7m 
M. Detnow,” a pseudonym for "1 am 
wanted.”  Roche said 

"Using this scam we took three 
armed robbers off the strivts of 
Connecticut,”  Roche said 

“ While the fancy scam worked, most 
of the Connecticut arrests stemmed 
from- solid police work.”  oche said, 
reading case files, cross-checking 
computer records 'and knoi'king on 
doors.

"In  the final statistics all four of our 
teams finished in the top-ten ' Roche 
said, with t08 arrests cacti overall

Col. Lester Forst. the state police 
commissioner, could not say how many 
serious felony warrants are still 
outstanding in the state or the cost of 
the FISK oueration in the state

Hartford Police Chief Bernard.Sulli- 
van said. "The impact this will have on 
the luimlH'rs is probably minimal. But 
it does make an impact on serious 
felony It did gel dangerous felons off 
the street "

I' .S Attorney .Alan Nevas said the 
oper.itiiin should be c\ ablated on more 
than cost

"The V,due is taking these 400 people 
off the street. " he said " I f  one life is 
saved, if one .woman is spared fom 
being gang raped, if one bank is kept 
from being robbed, that’s the value of 
it The safety and wellbeing of the 
people ol this stale has been 
imiMovcd

Panel approves her, 22-0 '

Peters awaits swearing-in ceremony
k A. Dupuis sworn in by O’Neill io.g.gg) officially At least two members of the "(■cnsensiisrsthe idcBy M ark A. Dupuis 

United Press internotional

HARTFORD- — Associate Justice 
Eilen A. Peters was expected today to 
become the first woman chief justice of 
the Connecticut Supreme Court, with 
her last needed vote of support cast by a 
legislative committee.

The Legislature’s Judiciary Commit
tee Tuesday voted 22-0 to support Gov. 
William A. O’Neill’s nomiiiation of 
Peters, who as a child fled Nazi 
Germany and rose to become the first 
woman to serve on Connecticut’s 
highest court. .

Peters,- 54, of West Hartford will be

sworn in by O’Neill iO.g.gg) officially 
step down as chief justice to return to a 
private law practice.

The Judiciary Committee tion to 
approve O’Neill’s nomination of Chief 
Appellate Court Judge Joseph F. 
Dannehy of Willimantic a

The committee approved both nomi
nations after a public hearing where 
most of the questions went to Peters, a 
Yale law professor who was appointed 
to the Supreme Court in 1978.

Peters praised Speziale’s work as 
head of the state’s court system, though ; 
she said she expects to devote “ slightly 
more”  of her time to cases and less to 
administration than Speziale has.

At least two members of the 
Judiciary Committee questioned Pe 
ters about her position in a cose 
involving the National Organization for 
Women and the suburban West farms 
shopping m.ili.

A Superior Court judge ordered the 
mall to allow NOW members to 
distribute literature inside the mall, 
but the order was oveiiurned by the 
Su prem e Court o v e r  P e t e r s ’ 
objections.

As chief justice, Peters said she 
would strit’c for consensus among the 
court's justices, but would stand firm 
and issue a dissenting opinion even u '' 
she was alone in her beliefs

" ( ’onsensit.s rs the ideal solution. " she 
said " I t ’s the first goal but it can't he 
the only goal

Both Peters and Dannehy will .serve 
interim aiipoiiitmeiits subject to appro
val by the full Legislature when it 
eouvenes next y«’ar Both nominations 
are expected to win final eonfirmation 
without problems.

Dannehy, 67, was ap|)ointed to the 
Appellate Court by O'Neill when it was 
created last year and was named chief 
presiding judge of the court by 
S|ieziale He is soon to have the most 
seniority among the slate's fiilllim e 
judges

Books & Birds
"Used books bought and sold”

We sell books: *Used •Rare •Antiques •Collectible
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

All subjects, plus a nationwide search 
for out of priht books

*1.00
Off

----T

Name.............
Strliet............

Books & Birds 
875-1876

375 Totimd Tpk. |Rl »)| 
Vtrnon, CT 06066 
Exit 96 oil 1-66

(Locatod In Room  B-3 in 
former Vernon Elementary 
School)

with completed coupon and 
*10.00 purchase. Limit one per customer

offer expires 11-30-84 
(P iM M  Print)

.state......Zip..

SC

Tubi. 12-6:00 p.m 
Wail.-Frl 12-4:30 pm 

Sit, 11-5:00
other hours by 
chance or ap
pointment.

Creative
Crafts

The latest in cross stitch and craft books. 
Wide variety of fabrics and ribbons. 
Daytime classes available.
Make y<5tir own Christmas gifts 
and ornaments.

25B Olcott Street, Manchester 
Phone: 646-5825 

Open Dally 10 am-5 pm 
Thurs. ’til 9 pm
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I I  YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP SS

757 Main St., Downtown Manchester

20% OFF
Girls

(Sizes 4-14)
S la ck s  & Je an s  
Pa jam as
B lanke t S le epe rs  
S k irts  
Sw eaters 
Kn it Hats

Boys Youth'
(Sizes 4-20)

S la ck s  4  Je an s  
Pa jam as
In term ed iate Ja cke ts  
F lanne l Sh irts 
Sw ea te rs  (so lid  s lip  on) 
K n it hats

SET  YOUR S IG H T  ON  
OPTICAL STYLE BAR

Evan Picone lets you take care 
of business with style.

Evan Picone eyewear by Univis allows 
a woman on the way up to express 
the right image. And always look great. 
Morning, noon and night. From nine 
to five and then some.

EVAN-PICONE EYEWEAR
by Univis

(J

• 763 ar>d 191 Moin Si.. Monchotfer 
Phono: 643-1191 or 643-1900

• Eoilbrook Moll, Montfiold 
P h o n o :  4 5 6 - 1 1 4 1

MSrCffN CO N N SC tIC U J S 
H A D IN G  ^ V ll S taV ICB  O B 7 ia A N 5 ‘

L

A G  W AY
FR O Z E N  FO O D  A N D  

F R E S H  C ITR U S  S A L E
ORDER NOW

. Lad day to ordar Is: Nov. 24,1984 
For pick up on: Dec. 13,1984

Numbff/StrMI.

Cily/Town _ 

Phone____

1 D E S C R I P T I O N 1 W T .  1
r i R i r

Sb(ttf A^Pltt w /tup i' J  Ibi 6 7/lb 6 98
fAsrion ft itb b tm tt  <Qf 5 lb$ 1 59/lb 7 95
ftl«tb'Ritpbtm«t IQf . 5 Ibt N/A N/A
Culiivaitd B tu tb tftiii >0 Ibt 90/lb 9 00
Wild 6 luvb tffiit >5 Ibt )'Q7/lb 1600  _
Obfb Surtii ChVffiti w /tug it . . . 30 tbt , J , 6 0 / lb 23 95
Difb S iv t i i Chtfntt. IQf 5 Ibt *1 40/lb 690
Rfd T in  Chtrritt. w/tuQb' S lT lb i 60/lb 23 89
Rt4 Twi Churritt IQf . . . . 5 Ibt 76/l b 5 98
M titP  fiu<t IQf . 20 Ibt 96/lb 1969
NodhMvtl fruit MtP itv. IQf . . . >2/1 lb 1 66/tb 1995 _
Sbettf P tb ih il.  lu / iu f t i . . . . 30 ib i 77/lb 22 96 _
S iK td  P tK h tt . I Q f ................................. 5 Ibi 1 4^/lb 745  _
Hwrtnan Pinuappla Chunbt. IQf . . . 2/5 Ibt 1 15/tb M  49 _
Red Natpbtfrni. IQf ; 5 Ibt 2 ro h b 1091 .
ig  Whoif S liH A e m t i. IQf . . 20 Ibt 90/lb 1 7 99 i .
S k id  SlfaNbtfnbt w/tugat 30 ib i 76/lb 23 49 _
S k td  Sirawbantai. M/iugar . . t ‘'t  ib i 1 06/lb 6 19  _
Appia JiHca Cancaniriit . .  .. 24/12 0/ 76/can 1869
W fkh  1 Ctanbtfry Juica Cocblaii Cone .. 24/12 or 1 2Q/caf) 26 89
C | ^ n t r > A *  >00% Puft Sunbfighi 

Ctip tifu fi Juica Cane 24/12 Of 63/c in 1991 _
Cfapa Ju it i CancarNtaia 24/12 or 70/ran 1619  ^
Lamanadi ConcarMtait 24/12 01 58/can 1398 ^

_ 100% Pure Sunbrighi Otmqt Juice
f f l Conc4ntc•1c .....

100% Furi Sunbngbi Otinqe Juxe
Cencimrett........

. A»pwi|us Cull A Tipr IV ..........
_ Cut Often Beini....................
. Bebv Umi Betni '
. tofdhook lima 6ean$ . .
. BfKColi Cull.....................
_ BrKtoli Spttfi . . .
. Bfuiilli Spitvii
. Whole Baby Canon .........
. CouirflOKOr .
. Cob Con\j__
. Whola Karrfai Coin . ' . . .
. Btaabod MutHroomt lOF ........
. foncy SWead Muahreomi. tor..........
. Cardan Ptat ... . . . .
. Whaia Itaf Spmech . * .
, Miad VapaitWai ............
, landau Pl»n laotii................
. Sara laa Poimd Cabo................
. Fftneh Fftai ..........
. Sheaitrmfl fftneh ftiai ...............
. Pdaia PuHi
. (AQkihMuNint.....................
. Oraadad Omen Amfi.................
. Pina Sitcai OttoM . .........
. fftneh 8rtidPiuoB««i. Chtata.......
. Soft hauali .........
. AidUer Oownapftabe Waftloi..........

24/6 01 66/ean 1&95

24/12 oj 
10 ibt 
l2/2'4ib$ 
l2/2Wibi 
l2/2f)ib$ 
12/2 ibi 
>2/2 tbi 
12/2 ibi 
12/2 ibi 
1272 Ibi 
>2/4 it  
12/2Wib$ 
2/S Jbt 
2/5 ibi 
>7/2v>M 

'12/3 Ibt 
l2/2v^lbi 
24/6 phi 
12/12 or 
12/2 Ibi 
12/20 01 
12/7-lbi 
12/12 pb 
8/2 O l
60/3 01 
24/5 or 
lOO/2V ôr 
12/16 pb

106/con 2549
1 fO/lb 1696

56/lb 17 49
6|/lb 21779
92/ib 2749
69/lb 16 49
82/lb 1969
63/lb 1996
77/lb 1651
63/lb 19 91

> n/pkg 1366
63/lb 1196

1 55/lb 
147/lb 

72'/lb 
50/ib 
65/lb 
69/pbg 1649

155/04 >8 51
56/lb 13 49
71/lb 1Q|9
63/lb 144f

N/A N/A'
97/lb 1549
25/10 1519
eo/ao 1419
13/aa 12M

129/pk| 15 41

1549 
1469 
20 96 
>7 96 
1949

__ I COUNT H ^ O g

--------Mtftl OraifM. 2/S b«. 16-40
j  tA U P W IC t~T TOTAL

_Nm l0rai|H,4/SbiL......... 32-60
—  M tt OrtaiH. 4/16 «......... 60-100.
_  Ortoiit TNfqfM. 4/i 6%... 64-100
—  PM Qrtpqfrril. 2/1 biL ........  16-20
_  PM QriprinRt 4/1 b%...........32-^
_  B«Mm  OriptfiM 4/1 bt. .....  32-40

50% D«po«lt R«qulr«d 
for Froion Food

Buckland 
Agway

AGWAYi
rra-H tM tl C iak t l i H  CB2A

540 New State Rd. 
Mencheeter—643-5123

All Heavy Winter Wear
Pram Suits, Snow Suits, Coats, Jackets

Youth Levr Cords, Boot Jeans
Waist 25-30, All lengths. All colors, Reg. ‘ 20'"‘ NOW 13"
Group of Dresses, Skirts Up to 50% Savings 

Infants and Toddlers
Corduroy & Denim Slacks & Overalls 

(Carter, Healthtex, Osh Kosh, Thomas, Levis)

T o p  B ra n d  N a m e s  - G o o d  S e le c t io n

N o  a d iu s tm e n ts  on  p re v io u s  s o le s

M XW « « )W( tM  IE« tm  XMMWC XSX tax IKa( tM  tMMMI tM  tea e
iSw x a  im  tea IBS! it a  e s  K t  lE a  i f a  { a  tea taa it a  tea tta  l a  taac»

r Make Christmas 
Very Special for 
Someone Close

f If»»7f
T i

Real old-tastiidned 
down-home tom fotl 
Gracefully scrolled 
and curw d back 
splat. Colorfu lly 
hand-decoraied and 
hand-striped in the - 
l im e -h o n o re d  ir a d i  
tion. Antique pine 
finish on sliirdy 
hardwood

Four
Choice
U49

W.ii'r 'I

l.x((iiisMcly (Jcsiyiictl f io vcm o i f arvur 
koLkcf lea im cs clcpani narrow LfmiJIcs 
W ith  a nch Lhcrrvwouf] Innsli

In sKRk while ih fv  laM

MirIlioron|h Country Barn
NORTH-MAIN SI . RTI. 2.I.X1I \2 > 

MAHI.ROROOOM
14 MAIN SIRI I \ 
Ol U SAYHHflOK

Tuf\ . S«l Kk'iKl. I ll Ml'7 Sun J •> «)

\
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Bolton selectmen 
get roof warning
Bv Sarah Passell 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON —  The Board o( Selectmen was told 
Tuesday that it should not expect finance officials to 

■approve the expenditureof more than $35,000 to repair 
the leaky Bolton Center School roof, even though 
recent estimates predict the cost will be substantially 
higher

Board of Finance Chairman Morris Silverstein told 
selectmen at their regular meeting Tuesday that the 
finance board had reached an informal consensus at 
its meeting Monday that the work can be done for 
$35,000

Tve reached my limit as far as the amount of 
money that I would be willing to ,spend.” Silverstein 
said. "It doesn't matterto me whether it's a flat roof, a 
tapered roof or an upside-down roof,”

The cheapest plan calls for using flat rather than 
tapered insulation and using as little of it as .state 
standards will |>ermit. According to Karen Levine, 
town adDjj^niistrative'assi.stant, the bid for this altered 
plan came in at $̂ '2,000.

Bui all plans which conformed to the specifications 
drawn up by the architect came in at about $67,000 or 
higher, according to members of the Public Building 
Commission

The Bolton .school administration plans to apply for 
a .slate grant to cover about 60 percent of the cost of the 
project It cannot get the grant if the roof fails to 
comply with state standards, selectmen said.

The .selectmen voted Tuesday to give the Board of 
Education permission to apply for the grant. They 
said their approval is required by .state law.

Silverstein's comments drew little reaction from 
the selectmen during their meeting at Community 
Hall.

But Fir.tJt Selectman Sandra Pierog .said afterward 
that despite Silverstein’s warning, the selectmen will 
continue to plan for the project, which has been in the 
works for more than a year. It is up to the finance 
board to set spending limits for the project. The 
board's decision must then be ratified at a town 
meeting

By town charter, it would require a vote by the 
majority of at least B percent of the town's electorate 
—  or more than half of 180 voters —  to override a 
finance board decision. Town meetings seldom 
attract as many as 100 people.

The Public Building Commission has said that 
tapered insulation would mOke rain and melted snow 
run off and should lengthen the life of a roof. ,

Selectmen have al.so indicated they would like the 
new roof to carry as much insulation as the walls can 
hold. A consulting engineer told the areWtetd who 
designed repairs to the roof, Roger Galliher of 
Simsbury, that Galliher's plans call for too much 
insulation and would overstress the roof during heavy 
snowfalls.

Without an engineer's approval, the school .system 
cannot get reimbursement,from the slate, selectmen 
have said. Galliher disagreed with the engineer's 
conclusion and has refused to revise his plans.

The selectmen have instructed the PBC to hire 
another architect.

But Silverstein argued that several contractors who 
bid on Galliher's plans also proposed alternative 
plans that would meet stress requirements, even 
though they call for less insulation than Galliher has 
recommended. Silverstein said a new architect is not 
needed.

" I do believe what you have now you can work 
with,” he said.

1984

Area Towns 
In Brief

Town to invest mpney
BOLTON —  The Board of Selectmen Tuesday 

voted to ask the town irea.sfirer to put an 
estimated $90,000 in unspent federal revenue 
sharing funds in a Ihree-pionth bank account that 
pays high interest.

The money has been kept in a regular bank 
savings account, earing between 5'9 and 5'A 
percent a year in interest.

The selectmen's action came at the request of 
the Board of Finance, which has been asking-for 
the change for more than a year. Treu. .irer 
Catherine Peterson told finance officials.Monday 
that she would not tie up the money in timed 
accounts without word from selectmen on when 
the money might be needed.

Revcnue.sharing funds are paid to the town four 
times a year but allocated by the town to specific 
projects only once a year. Selectman Carl Preuss 
es.limated that there is about $27,000 in 
unallocated funds and another $63,000 that was 
appropriated last'spring but has not yet been 
spent.

' Selectmen voted to ask Peterson to put those 
sums into a 90-day certificate of deposit account.

Bolton officials need clerks
BOLTON —  The Board of Selectmen needs 

clerks to take minutes and do other clerical 
chores for it.sclf and the Public Building 
Commi.ssion.

Both groups have been without clerical help 
since last summer.

The selectmen voted Monday to adverti.se for 
clerks in local newspapers. The town pays $4 an 
hour for meetings and guarantees a minimum of 
$8. In addition, clerks earn $3.75 an hour for work 
■done outside of meetings.

"That may have to change,” said Selectman 
Carl Preuss.

"If we have to, we have to.” answered Deputy 
First Selectman Douglas T. Cheney.

Board to try again
BOLTON —  After learning that the Board of 

Finance Monday turned down a request for'$3,380 
to pay engineering fees for the planned soccer 
field at Bolton High School, the Board of 
Selectmen voted Tuesday to return to the finance 
officials with a request for $2,575.

Finance board members said Monday that the 
engineering fees should come from the Board of 
Selectmen's engineering account.

” 1 must admit, I think I agree with, them.” 
selectman Carl Preuss said when he informed 
selectmen of the finance board's wishes.

But first Selectman Sandra Pierog said the 
money could not come out of this year's surveying 
and engineering account because most of the 
engineering bill was actually paid last fiscal year 
from $16,000 that had been set aside in the 1983-84 
budget for construction of the field.

According to Pierog, the selectmen want to 
replenish that field construction fund so there will 
be enough money to pay the contractor, B 4 P 
Turf Farm of Windsor. B 4 P bid to do the job for 
$33,800. An additionaT$17.800 was appropriated in 
this year's budget to add to the sum set aside last 
year.

New Britain names year’s teacher

City honors fbrmer town woman
June Cameron of South Windsor, 

a former Manchester resident, 
was recently named New Britain's 
Teacher of the Year.

She graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1970, and Southern 
Connecticut State University. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Cameron of South Windsor, 
former Manchester residents.

She is a special educaton teacher 
at Cham berlain E lem entary 
School in New Britain.

Spending nine summers helping 
the handicapped at Manchester’s 
Camp Kennedy inspired her to to 
go into' the field of special educa
tion, she said.

She started at the camp as an' 
eighth grader, and remained in ^ e  
summer program while in high 
school and college. She worked 
three years as a volunteer, one 
year as a senior counselor and five 
years as an assistant director in 
charge of recreation and special 
activities.

She was one of 26 nominees from

June Cameron
a New Britain teaching 'staff of 
more than 600.

“ If there's one person who was 
responsible for influencing my 
decision to become a teacher it had 
to be the camp director, Harry F. 
Smith, better known as Uncle 
Harry,” she said.

Through his compassion and 
insight into the needs of the 
campers, she adopted his attitudes 
about the handicapped and the 
disabled, she said.

Cameron attended the first Spe
cial Olympics in the state in 1965 
and has continued to be active in 
athletic competitions for handi
capped persons.

At her New Britain school, she is 
assistant director in charge of 
recreation and physical fitness for 
special activities such as carnivals 
and mini-Olympics.

Massaro
charged

Obittiuries
again

Genevieve Boyington
Calling hours for Genevieve 

Boyington, a former Andover 
resident who died Monday, will be 
today from 2 to 4 p m. and 7 to 9 
p.m, at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The name of the 
funeral home was omitted from 
Tuesday’s Manchester Herald,

Ernest LeBel
s

Ernest LeBel, 80, of 52 Devon 
Drive, died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home has 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
which are incomplete.

Stanley Plocharski
Stanley Plocharski, 90, of 333 

Bidwell St., died Tuesday at a local 
convalescent home. He was the 
husband of the late Fanny 
Plocharski.

Born in Poland on April 4, 1894, 
he had lived in Brooklyn. N.Y., and . 
Willington before moving to Man
chester two years ago. He served 
in the U.S. Army during World War 
I.

He is survived by several nieces 
and nephews and grandnieces and 
grandnephews.

The tuneral will be Friday with a 
mass of Christian burial at 10 a m. 
at St. Bridget Church. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget Cemetery. There 
are no calling hours. Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to a charity ‘of the donor’s 
choice.

Ill Memuriani
In loving memory of Alan Max

well, who passed away Nov. 22nd, 
1982.
Always remembered.

Brothers and Sisters

I I I  .Mciiioriain
In loving memory of Alan D. 

Maxwell, who pas.sed iiwav Nov. 
22nd. 1982.
Fondly rememliered.

Wife Mildred. Daughter Audrey, 
and Son Glen

In Memoriani
In loving memory of Charles 

Skrabaez, who passed away 
November 22, 1956.
Loving memories never die 
As time goes on and days go by.
In our hearts precious memories 

are kept.
Of a Father and Grandfather we 

loved and shall never forget. 
Children and Grandchildren

Stephen Mj Massaro, 38, of 118C 
McKee St., was served a warrant 
Tuesday charging him with four 
new drug law violations. Police 
said-the warrant,'issued by the 
State Narcotics Division, was 
served on Massaro when he came 
voluntarily to the police station.

The four charges stem from a 
Sept. 28 search of Massaro’s 
apartment, a spokesman for the 
narcotics division said.

On the same day a search was 
made at the West Side Italian 
Kitchen, where Massaro is the 
permittee. Massarp faces a charge 
of possession of cocaine with intent 
to sell, stemming from the restau
rant search and the search of 
nearby cars.

The new charges are posssesion 
of cocaine, possession of mari
juana, possession of a prescription 
legend drug, and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Massaro is scheduled for ar
raignment on the charges In 
Superior Court at Manchester on 
Nov. 26.

For the Record
Hampton was once the home of 

Gov. Chauncey Cleveland. A head
line over the ’’Manchester Yester
days” column in Tuesday’s Man
chester Herald incorrectly stated 
that it was once President Cleve
land’s home.

And Again
RAYMOND F. DAM ATO PROUDLY AN N O U N C ES

A N O TH E R  A P A R TM EN T C O M PLEX
WEST SIDE VILLAGE, 108-115 M CKEE S TR EET

t&4s5 W

WEST SIDE VILLAGE WAS PURCHASED IN MAY AND CDMPLETELY REHADBED INSIDE AND DUT 
2 BEDRDDM, Vk  BATH TOWNHDUSES. .. financing was provided by the ^ S a vb ig s B a n k  
NO OPEN HOUSE FOR THIS COMPLEX BECAUSE ALL UNITS ARE RENTED. '
BUT WE RE PROUD OF THEM AND WE WANT TO SHARE OUR PRIDE WITH YOU.
"THE IFRIENDSHIP OF THOSE WE SRVE IS THE FOUNDATION OF OUR PROGRESS"

We want our residents

"  ■'* or p a „  . . . I f e  Caro!
DRIVE BY WESj^lDMHllAGE AND SEE WHY WE ARE SO PROUD OF THE DAMATO REPUTATION"

Three time winner o f City Beautification Award from.the 
Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce

Raymond F. pamato

DAiMATO EN1EI
Rental Office 

230-A New State Road 
Manchester, Ct. 

646-1021

Raymond F. Damato, 
Developer and Owner Of;

Pine Ridge Village 
Sunny Brooke Village 

The Teresa Apartments 
Homestead Park Village 

Independence Village 
Raymond Village section I & 2 

ond now
IVest Side Village 

pbi^ Others Throughout Manchester
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48th FIve-Mller to answer gun at 10 a.rn.
t *

Run through Manchester streets to attract field close to 5,000
By Len Auster 
Sports Editor

The motto adopted by the 
Nutmeg State to promote tbueism 
goes ’’Better yet Connecticut.”

In parlance to road races 
throughout the stale, a motto that 
could be adopted is ’’Better yet 
Manchester.”

For on Thanksgiving Day morn
ing, Manchester, the city of Village 
Charm, will again be transformed 
into the capital of the road racing 
world as it hosts the 48th edition of 
the Five-Mile Road Race answers 
the gun at 10 o’clock in front of St. 
James Church on Main Street.

The Manchester Five-Miler, 
sanctioned by the TAC  over the 
officially measured 4.77 mile 
course, is the third oldest race in 
the United States and second oldest 
in New England, second only to the 
internationally acclaimed Boston 
Marathon. It is the largest race of 
its kind in Connecticut and one of 
the largest races of its distance in 
the United States.

The Five-Milers’ popularity is 
evident by the last two years. Each 
run attracted a field of over 5,000, 
including 5,146 runners a year ago. 
There were 4,600 registered 
runners as of Tuesday for the ’84 
Race.

What makes the Manchester run 
so eventful are the spectators who

line the course. Crowds of approxi
mately 30,000 have witness^ the 
last two years and they are on hand 
not only to see the famous, like 
Olympic marathon silver medalist 
John Treacy who will be seeking 
his third Five-Mile crown, but also 
the ir fa m ily , friends and 
neighbors.

As Jim  Balcome, race director, 
likes to point out, the Manchester 
Five-Miler has a place for eve
ryone. ” It’s become an institution 
and we take good care of the 
runners,” says Dave Prindiville, 
race publicist, who notes despite 
its rapid growth Manchester is one 
of the few races that provides all 
runners with their place and time.

The 27-year-old Treacy, a native 
of Ireland now residing in War
wick, R.I., is the favorite to win his 
third Five-Miler. Treacy, a Provi
dence College graduate, was 
runner-up a year -ago by four 
seconds to countryman Eamonn 
Coghlan.

The- 31-year-old Coghlan. who 
has won the last three Manchester 
runs, is bypassing this year’s race 
to avoid running on the roads. 
Coghlan, troubled by stress frac
tures the last three years —  
following the Five-Miler —  won’t 
ron on roads until ” I ’m 100 percent 
sure I ’m healthy,” he said re
cently. Instead. Coghlan will run at 
the TA C  National Cross Country

Championship Saturday in Boston.
Treacy won in his first two tries 

in Manchester. He captured the 
1978 run and came back a year 
later to win in a course-record 
clocking of 21:26, which still 
stands. He was the first to break 
the 22-minute barrier here.

Main challenger to Treacy ap
pears to be Stephen Binns, a native 
of London, England. Binns is a 
Providence College graduate and 
recently won the Fischang- 
Cicchetti lOK in Waterbury, break
ing Treacy’s one-year old record 
with a time of 29:17,

Treacy, who has not run compet
itively since his silver medal 
performance, in the Olympics in 
Los Angeles, may have an edge 
over Binns inasmuch as he knows 
the local course, including the 
testing hill going ' up Highland 
Street.

Familiarity helped-him set the 
record in ’79.

Also in the hunt are Andy Ronan, 
another hopeful from Providence 
College, and Charlie Duggan of 
Tampa, Fla., the 1980 winner. 
Duggan, originally of Hartford 
who now coaches in Tampa, is the 
only non 'Irish Connection' winner 
in the last six years. Colin Reitz, 
from London, England, fifth in the 
Olympic steeplechase, is also seen 
as a contender. ■
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Huskies win tune-up
By Len Auster 
Sports Editor

STORRS -  What did UConn get 
out of its 82-72 basketball exhibi
tion victory over Palmieras of 
Brazil Tuesday night at the Field 
House in StOrrs and did the 
performance show the Huskies 

' how they might fare in the Big East 
this year?

Well, if you go by point differen
tial. Connecticut beat the Brazili
ans by 10 points while Providence 
only won by one, Boston College six 
and Pittsburgh also 10 while Seton 
Hall lost by 17.

Palmieras c|id lose to George
town anti Villanova each by 20 
points and still has St. John’s and 
Syracuse left on its nine-game 
swing against Big East teams.

Does that put Connecticut tied 
for fifth in the conference with 
Pittsburgh whereas most of the 
season the Huskies have pencilled 
in for the cellar?

Hmmm.
How did Coach Dom Perno feel

NHL roundup

about the outing, UConn’s first 
against outside competition.? ” We 
needed a game like this before the 
season,” he said. ” I do hope we’ll 
be better prepared for the opener,” 
he added, looking towards the 
regular season premier perfor- 
piance coming up Wednesday, 
Nov. 28, against The Big Ten 
Minnesota ( Golden Gophers in 
Minneapolis.

Palmieras is 1-6 through seven 
Big East exhibitions. It gave 
Connecticut all it could handle. 
"They're a pretty good team,” 
Perno cited.

The Brazilians opened an early 
lead before Connecticut, with a 
contigent of Terrence Warren, 
Anthony Moye, Ray Broxton, Tim  
Coles and Alvin Frederick oh the 
floor, came back in the final eight 
minutes of the half to take a 39-31 
lead at the intermission.

UConn was able to take the lead 
with the Brazilians having substi
tutes hn the floor, an appreciable 
drop-off from the starting five.

Quebec finally 
overtime winner

By Lisa Harris 
UF>I Sports Writer

The Quebec Nordiques got the 
great shot from their the big gun 
and great saves' from their hot 
goaltender.

But more than Michel Goulet’s 
goal at 1:17 of overtime, more than 
Mario Gosselin’s glove, the odds 
won out for the Nordiques Tuesday 
night.

When Quebec beat-Chicago 3-2 in, 
overtime,'the Nordiques claimed 
their first NHL overtime victory in 
18 opportunities since the league 
introduced the five-minute sudden- 
death session last season.

” I always had a lot of chances to 
score in overtime,” said Goulet. 
"Last year we had many chances 
and never could score. 'iTiis year 
when we play overtime, we 
seemed to be a little nervous.”

Goulet took a pass from Jimmy 
Mann in the slot area, fired a shot 
and then grabbed his own rebound 
before stuffing the puck low to 
netminder Murray Bannerman’s 
stick side for his 13th goal of the

year.
Despite the fact that his team 

outshot Chicago 40-22, a relieved 
Quebec coach Michel Bergeron 
credited Gosselin especially.

"Our goaltender made the key 
saves,” said Bergeron. ”We could 
have lost the point, but that would 
be looking at things negatively. We 
played with the agressiveness 
needed to win the hockey game.”

Islanders 5, Capitals 3
At Uniondale. N .Y., Bryan Trott- 

ier and Brent Sutter scored two 
goals apiece to lead New; York past 
Washington. It was 'the sixth 
straight home victory for the 
Islanders.

Blues 5, Canucks 1
At Vancouver, British Columbia, 

Mark Reeds scored his first NHL 
hat trick and assisted on Brian 

.Sutter’s third-period goal to lead 
St. Louis. Reeds’ third tally, at 
10:38 of the final period, was a 
short-handed effort. Vancouver, 
last in the Smythe Division, 
dropped to 4-14-2.

B u t.. .“ Lreallydidn’tknowwhat 
to expect tonight,” said Perno, ” I 
wqs pleased we played with good 
intensity. And the young group the 
last eight minutes played with 
good intensity and got us the lead.”

Palmieras. led by burly 6-8, 
240-pound Bob Misevicius. former 
Providence College player, closed 
to 70-68 with two minutes left. But 
the Huskies didn’t wilt, pulling 
away on eight free throws, six by 
Earl Kelley, and a pair of jams 
from Coles and Frederick.

” 1 was encouraged in that the 
kids didn’t crack and made some 
foul shots at the end,” said Perno. 
’’They’re as good a foreign team as 
we’ve played. They’ve seemed to 
get better (on the tour).”

Kelley paced Connecticut with 20 
pointS'but didn’t seem comfortable 
at point guard. He did have seven 
assists but also had more than half 
of UConn’s 13 turnovers with 
seven. ’’Kelley will only get better 
at his spot,” Perno said. Warren,
6- 6 freshman out of Newark, N.J., 
played 17 minutes and dished out 
six assists with one turnover. At 
times he played the point with 
Kelley moving to No. 2 guard.

Perno said don’t be.surprised to 
see that during thb season. His 
stance on Warren? ” I thought he 
did a decent job overall. He 
distributed the ball well. He forced 
the action a couple of times but 
overall for a first game, he got a 
B -,”

Frederick, looking more relaxed 
than a year ago, had 16 points on
7- of-9. shooting from the floor. 
’’Alvin when he plays relaxed can 
play and he can play some good 
defense, too,” Perno said.

And sophomore Kenny Henry 
looks like he’s ready to contribute. 
The left-handed shooting 6-6 for
ward bad 10 points, hitting three 
big jumpers wh^n Palmieras was* 
making a run at Connecticut.

His overall evaluation. ’’When 
we executed we did good things,” 
Perno said. ’T m  pleased from the 
standpoint on what we worked we 
got better.

’T v e  been encouraged by the 
pre-season but we have to get 
better.”

U C O N N  (11) —  Ray Broxton 4-91-19i 
Eddie W illiam s 3-9 0-0 6, T im  Coles 6-10 
3-8 15, A lv in  Frederick 7-9 2-4 14, Earl 
Kelley 7-10 6.6 20, Ken H enry 4-7 2-2 10, 
G e rry  Besselink t-4 0-0 2, Terence 
W arren 0-20-00, Anthony M ove 2-20-04 
Jeff Kino 04) 0410. Tota ls 34-62 14-21 82

P A L M IE R A S  (72) -  L o rry  H utchin
son 0-2 0-0 0, Foblo A lm eldo 5-7 t-1 n  
Bob M isevicius 7-14 3-3 17, Cesar 
Covalconte 6-8 2-5 14, Eduordo Galvao 
6-11 3-3 15, Gustavo A gu irre  2-5 041 4, 
Luts Azevedo 2-3 04) 4, Jose Solonl 1-4 
1-1 3, Foblo Modonez 1-1 2-2 4. Totals 
30-55 12-15-72.

I

Among the local challengers, 
who figure to break the top ten, will 
be Paul Oparowski of,the New 
Balance Track Club, ninth a year 
a_go and in the top, 10 seven 
consecutive years. Gary Nixon of 
Middletown, maybe the best 
runner in the state, was seventh in 
1983 but hinted he may not be in the 
'84 field after a less than stellar 
clocking in winning last Sunday’s 
J . Fred Martin Run in Middletown.

We suspect Nixon will be drawn 
to Manchester.

Janice Cataldo, defending 
women's division champion, won’t 
be in the field because of injury. 
One to watch in the ladies' field is 
Leslie Wrixson of Glastonbury, the 
1982 champion. Also expected to 
contend arc Agnes Ruune of 
Prospect, Sally Zimmer and Dar
lene Beckford of Boston. Another 
possibility is former Silk Towner 
Lori Veal, who now resides in 
Indianapolis. Veal, who starred at 
Manchester High and later at the 
University of Pennsylvania, has 
been doing well in races in the 
Hoosicr State, including winning 
the AUL/Governor’s Cup 8-K in 
Indianapolis on Sept. 29 with a 
27:51 clocking.

Among the men masters to 
watch is Ernie Dumas. Local 
favorite, 64-year-old bare-footed 
Charlie Robbins, a two-time 
winner back in 1945 and '46, is the 
favorite to top the field in the 60 and 
over crowd.

Thirty-eight ye:ir-old Amby Bur- 
foot, cast coa.st editor of Runner's 
World and nine-time Manchester 
champion, including a streak of 
seven in a row, will be in the field 
and should draw the crowd’s 
fancy. He's been a favorite tor 
years and while he won’t be 
chasing Binns or Treacy for the top 
spot, he’ll be well-recognized.

The Road Race is co-sponsored 
, by the Tall Cedars of l4:banon, for 

the 34th year, and the Manchester 
Road Race Committee with finan
cial assistance from United Tech
nologies’ Pratt & Whitney. Pro
ceeds from the race enter the 
Musuclar Dystrophy Research 
Fund, national objectiveof the Tall 
Cedars.

A total of $15,060 was raised by 
last year’s race.

Prizes will be awarded the lop 25 
finishers, the fir§t five female 
finishers and the top three men up 
to 39, 40-49, 50-59, the lop three

a
Horald phoio hy Savitte

John Treacy, two-time champion, will be the favorite in 
the 48th edition of the Manchester Five-Miler.

women up to .39, 40-49, 50-.59 iind the 
first man and woman 6() and over. 
The first three high school boys 
and top three high school girls 
along with the first Manchester 
High runner al.so receive prizes

The race winner receives the 
Ferguson Trophy, the lop female 
finisher the C.I,. Hale Trophy and 
the top Manchester High iDtuicr 
the Marzialo Trophy.

There will be five bands .sti'jilcgi- 
cally placed along the nft'c loulc.

Entries will he accepted up to 
one hour prior to the start of the 
race. Race headquarters are iil 
Nathan Hale School on Spruce 
Street where prizes will be 
awarded. The first 25 finishers :ind

the first five femides to eom|)lete 
the event will receive their prizes. 
All other winners, due to confusion 
of a year ago. will receive theii' 
prizes by mail.

HACK N O TES : Earl Yost,
■ .sports |A“dilor eiiieriliis of the 

Hei'idd'iwho helped levive the 
Five-Miler in 1945, is lH)norary 
chairman of the 1984 Race. . Top 
prize for llie man and woman 
winner are ;i color television .set 
and trip to Bermuda for each! 
Numbr-rs lo look out for: Trear-y 
(4), Binns (7). 0|>ai'owski (.15). 
Ronan (I2). Burfoot (2). Duggan 
(3) and Mark Keller (5). the latter 
another of (lie long line fi'oiii 
Provideiiee.

Quotes from past Races
Quotes front the past on Manchester's Five 

Mile Road Race:

” I don’t think there’s a race anywhere in the 
country that's better organized than the Man
chester Five Miler, and I know there aren’t any 
more enthusiastic fans on race day than in 

. Manchester.” —  Joe McCluskey, a two-time 
Olympian, holder 4>f 25 national championships 
and a four-time winner in Manchester, 19.30-31-32 
and 1947. The latter year at age 36, he was the 
oldest to win.

“ There is nothing like running in Manchester. 
This is a beautiful race, ft’s the warmest race in 
the country. The people here are just great. When 
I was winning regularly, the fields were never as 
good as today. This is like putting up the Big Tent 
each year for two hours, ” —  Johnny Kelley, also a 
former two-time USA Olympic team member and 
winner of six Five Milers, 1951-52-53, '57, '61-62.

"This was the biggest thrill of my life, entering 
the Manchester Five Mile Roath^ce. I have run 
hundreds of miles all over the U m ti^ States but no 
where have I found the color, the ekeitement and 
enthusiasm that surrounds the Manchester 
race. ” —  Vin Fandetti, former Amateur Athletic 
Union official.

"Imagine, getting a prize even before you run a 
race. I was treated like a human being as were all 
9ther runners. I have never seen a course 
patrolled as well in all my years of running The 
facilittes are exebllent. The people in Manchester 
do more for runners than anywhere. ” —  Old 
Johnny Kelley, another former Olympian and 
Artierica’s top marathoner for years,

” I think the Manchester race is No. I in New 
England in terms of individual treatment every 
runner personally receives, Manchester is 
beautiful in its relative intimacy while the 
response .from spectators remains unbelieva
ble.” —  Amby Burfoot, the all-time Five Mile 
king who won nine times in a iff-year period, 1968 
thru 1977, missing a perfect 10 when he was third 
in 1970 to John Vitale and Pat McMahon

Greg Meyer
't 'M

Joe McCluskey

Herald Angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor Emeritus

” I had to conn- hack lo I'lin :i.s the (x'liplc here 
arc absolutely gre.il.” .lohn Ticacy, two lime 
world cross country clumipion, 1984 Olympic 
silver medalist in the marathon and two-time 
winner in Manchester, 1978-79 Me holds the 
course record of 21:26 .set iu 1979

"I love (0 come here to mn. The (XMiple ;ire all 
great. Everyone is so friendly. It's a great town 
and a great race." - Eamonn ( ’oghl.in. winner in 
Manchester the last three yeais, 1981 83. world 
indoor mile record-holder and two time Irish 
Olympic learn memher

'’The Manchester race has ;ilways h:id 
quality.” Hill .Itodger.s, another former 
Olympian and one of world's lo|) ro.id runners 
over the hist deejide.

‘T v e  raced all over the United Stales and this is 
the ties! organized race in the country. The 
organization is just fantastic" - Randy Thornjis, 
holder of several natiomil long d’islanee lilies.

” 1 made two goals in track, (1) win the 
Manchester race and 12) make.the Olympic 
team. I worked llyearsto winin Manchester" 
Charlie Duggan. He achieved goal No I in 1980.' 
proving 13 was not unlucky

"ft’s really like a homeeoining. Each year I see 
friends that I haven’t seen since last Thanksgiv
ing.” -■ Charlie Robbins, Five Mile champ in 
1945-46; winner of II national championships., and 
the dean of all runners in Manchester. Tomorrow 
will be his ,39th Five Miler, .33rd in succession; two 
records that most likely will never be equalled or 
surpassed.

"The Manchester race is known throughout the 
country. I found that out last week at the National 
Road Race Directors’ Convention in Washington, 
D.C. I talked with directors from other parts of 
the countryandtiiey expressed interest in how we 
operated so efficiently It was a thrill to learn that 
other race directors were interested In- our 
ideas.” —  Jim  Balcome, local race director.

“ What makes Manchester so great is that it 
doesn’t have to spend a lot of money like they do in 
Boston and on the Cape to gel quality runners:” —  
John Vitale, the man who snapped Burfoot’s early 
domination in 1970, and a national champion In his 
own right. '
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Trimmings added to beefy Washington lineup I League cham pions co llide on Turkey D ay
Bv Fred Lief 
UPl Sports Writer

The beef h;is o lw ay s  been there 
-  now eome the tr im m in g s  

F o r  y e a rs , the W as'h ington 
B u lle ts  h iiv t 'b e en  long on strength 
and short on speed But that a ll 
ehanged d ra ft d ay  w ith  the aequisi- 
lin n  of veterans (Jus W illia m s  and 
C lif f  Rob inson

And  Tuesday  n ight in P h ila d e l
ph ia the two servr>d up the house 
speeta.l in s tre tch in g  the B u lle ts ’ 
w inn ing  s tre ak  to s ix  w ith  a 120-105 
v ic to ry  o ve r the 76ers 

W illia m s  and Rob inson  each 
sco red  24 poin ts as the B u lle ts  put 
an end to w hat had becom e a

fa m ilia r  P h ila d e lp h ia  sto ry . Th is 
•Was W ash ington s firs t tr iu m ph  in 
Ph ilade l|)h ia  s ince  A p r il  12. 1983 

"Thiit was a g rea t w in . " sa id  
Rob inson, who had 13 rebounds 

It lee ls  re a lly  g"ood to w in  here 
It 's  been an ad justm ent but w e 're  
com ing  a long ve ry  w e ll

"K ve rbody  re a lly  w o rks to
ge the r O ur execu tion  was ve ry  
good ton ight I thought ou rde fen se  
was the key. We held Moses 
M a lone  under cont-rol and that 
doesn 't happen very  often ” 

•Vltilone had 17 points and 9 
rebounds w ith  rook ie  C h a r le s  
B a rk le y  a lso  d e liv e r in g  17 points. 
J e f f  R u land  added 22 po in ts .and 
k rank  Johnson 13 fo r W ash ington.

"The defense was solid the whole 
game. ” Washington coach Gene 
Shue said. "We're tickled with the 
way we’re playing This was a very 
hig game for us "' .

Knicks 106, Wan1ors<101
At New York. Bernard King 

scdred 28 points and Louis Orr had 
in the second haPf to 

carry Ifl^York Purvis Short had 
30 for the Warriors

Mavericks 109, Bucks 108
•At Dallas. Derek Harper and Jay 

Vincent combined for 7 points in 
the final minute andthe Mavericks 
survived a 5-point Milwaukee

S c o r e b d a r d

flurry in the last four seconds. 
Sidney Moncrief had 33 points for 
the Bucks and Mark Aguirre 24 for 
Dallas.

Rockets 123, Pistons 117
At Houston, the Rockets ran 

their record to 10-2 behind Ralph 
Sampson's 28 points and 17 re
bounds and Akeem Olajuwon's 26 
points and 16 rebounds. The 
Pistons were led by Isiah Thomas 
with 25 points.

Kings 129, Jazz 122
At Kansas City. Mo-,, Phil 

Johnson won in his debut as Kings 
coach with Eddie Johnson Scoring

25 points Darrell Griffith had 22 
points and Mark Eaton 19 rebounds 
for the Jazz, who have lost all six of 
their road games

Nuggets 124, Sonics 114
At Seattle. Alex English scored 

25 points and Calvin Natt 23 as 
Denver won its sixth straight. The 

■ Nuggets, 9-2, are off to their best 
start since 1976, their first year in 
the NBA. Seattle’s Tom Chambers 
hit for 21 points.

Lakers 130, Suns 108
At Inglewood. Calif.. Magic 

Johnson had'“ 29 points and 10 
assists and the Lakers shot 68

percent in eclipsing the Suns. The 
Lakers, the league’s best shooting 
team, have won five in a row. 
Phoenix rookie Jay Humphries 
scored 15 points.

Blazers 117, Nets 107 (ot)
At Porltand. Ore., Kiki Vande- 

weghe scored 28 points and Mychal 
Thompson 26 and the Blazers drew 
away In overtime. The Nets led 
102-98 with 17 seconds left in 
regulation but a 20-footer by 
Vandeweghe and two free throws 
by Clyde Drexler tied it. ’Otis' 
Birdsong finished with 20 for New 
Jersey.

Hockey
" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

NHLstandings

Woles Conference 
Po frld t D ivision

^J,»lon<ters It 7 1 Z3 too 86
Woshingfan 6 7 4 16 6t 62
N Y  Rangers 7 8 t 15 67 75
Pittsburgh 6 9 I 13 7?
New Jersey 4 to 2 10 S3 68

Adorns D iv is ion
Montreal It 4 2 24 66 49
Boston to 7 t 21 68 57
Buffalo 9 7 2 20 /5 64

9 to I 19 73 76
Hartford  , 7 8 2 M  51 72

Cam pbell Conference 
Norr|s D iv is ion

Chicago 
St. Louis 
M innesota 
Toronto 
Detroit

Edmonton 
Ca lgary

Tuesday's Results
CJuebec 3, Chlcogo 2 (OT)
N Y. Islonders 5, Woshlngton 3 
St. Louis 5. Vancouver t

Wednesdav'sCam es 
„  (A ll T im es EST)
Boston at PhlladelDhlo,7:3Sp m
Hartford at Detroit, 7:35 o.m.
Buffalo ot N Y. Rangers, 7:35 a m 
Washington at Pittsburgh, 7:35p m
Toronto at M innesota, 8:35 p m 
W innipegatEdm onton,9 '35p m 
Vancouver at Colgary,9:35p m 
New Jersey at Los Angeles, 10:35o m 

Tbursdav's Games 
Pittsburgh at Hartford, night 
Chicago at M on ireo l, night

Nordiques3.BlackHawks2(OT| Bullets 120.76ers 105

W L T Pts. G F GA9 8 2 20 85 74
8 8 1 17 61 64
4 9 5 13 62 814 n 3 11 59 83
4 n  2 10 

Smyttie D iv is ion
61 . 78

13 3 3 29 97 • 55' 11 7 1 23 97 749 7 3 21 74 71
8 7 2 18 66 634 14 2 10 67 119

Ch lM go  00  2 0—2
O u rte c  0 1 1 1 — 3

F ir s t  p e r io d — None. P e n a lt ie s — 
Dutour, Due, 1:56; Gardner, Chi, 4:21; 
Ludzik, Chi, 4:51; Hunter, (3ue, 5 ‘24; 

Fraser, Chi, 15:12; T. M urray , Chi, 15:12; 
Mann, (3ue, do,uble-mlnor, 15:12; Hunter, 
Due, 15:U, Lvslok, Chi, motor, 19:15;
Weslev, Due, m olor, 19:15,

Second period—1, Quebec, Cote 4 (A 
Stostny, P  Stostnv), 1:20. Penoltles— 
Dupont, Chi, 13:45.

Third period— 2, Chicago, Lys lak  3 (B. 
Wilson, M acM illan ), 2:19. 3, Quebec,
^vord5(Bell),13:05.4,Chlcaoo,Secord5
(B M urray, D. W ilson), P P , |8 56

Penalties— Bell, Que, 18:43.
Overtime— 5, Quebec, Goulet 13 (Mann, 

Hunter), 1:17. Pena ltie s-N one .

Shots on goa l—Chicago 6-9-6-I — 
22. Quebec 11-13-14-2—40

■ix
Power-ploy conversions— Chicago 4- 

I Quebec 3-0.
G o o lle s— Ch lcogo , Bonnerm on . Q u

ebec, Gosselln. A— 14,838.

Referee— Ron Fournier.

Basketball

W ASHINGTON (120)
Bo lla rd  3-6 2-2 8. M ahom  G4 3-4 3,

Ruland9-124-4 22, Gus W iliam s 11-19 2-524,
B rad ley 5-9CM) 12, Robinson 11-21 2-224, F 
Johnson 6-11 1-1 13, Dave 4-7 2-4 10, J. 
mPlone2-2(M)4, Sewell04)0-00. Totals51-9) 1^22.
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (105)

E rv lng  7-18 2-3 16, lovaron i 1-2 04)2, M.
l^’ RIvbardson 3-6 04) 6, 

'  ’ • Threa16-t34-416, Bark lev 
S , ': ? ’7;-1?!;®®3-6(M)4,C,Johnson2-404)4, 

'-2 9- Sam W illiam s 04) 04) 0.
Totols41-8422-25105.

27 26 31 36— 120 
PlUtodcIptila 26 30 22 2*^105

T h re e -p o in t  g o a ls — B ra d le y  2, 
Wood. Fouled o u t-N on e . Totol fouls— 

Washington 22, Ph iladelph ia 19
1,.. ** (Mohorn14),Phlladelphlo

”  A ssis ts-W ash ing ton  32 1 o ? W illiam s 8), Phllode loh ia 27 
( R i c h a r d s o n ,  C h e e k s  6)  

Technical—  Washington Coach Shue.

Knicks 106. Warriors 101

NBA standings

AHL standings

Northern D iv is ion
cr _  W L  T P h . G F  GA
Fredericton 12 5 I 25 73 62
M aine 8 6 3 19 65 45
Adirondack 8 5 3 19 63 71
Sherbrooke 9 9 1 19 66 66
Novo Scotia .7 j9 3 17 67 79
Moncton "S 10 . 3 15 69 75
_  Southern D iv is ion
Rochester 13 4 , 1 27 74 44
Binghamton 8 8 2 18 81 70
Ba ltim ore 7 7 3 17 61 57
New Haven 7 7 3 17 74 63
Hershev 5 7 4 14 63 69
S ft ln ^ le ld  5 11 2 12 58 91
St. Cothorines 4 11 3 11 62 88

_ Tuasdav 't Gomes 
No Gomes Scheduled

W ednesday'tGom es 
Springfie ld at Adirondack 
Rochester ot BInghomton, night 
Moncton at Sherbrooke, night 

Thursday’s Gomes 
Rochester at BInghomton 
Hershey at F rederic ton-

Islanders 5, Capitals 3

Woshlngton n 0 i — i
NtW  York  1 1 S

F ir ' rlod— 1, N Y  Islanders, LoFon-
[bit' D Sutter, G illies), 19:48

- Penu.fits— T o n e lll,N Y ),17:25
Second oerlod— 2, NY  Islanders, Trott- 

^  2 (Bossy, G ilbert), 14:40. Penalties— 
' “  ’ 8; Bossy, NYI, 

10:18,Po tv In .N Y I,17:12 '
3, N Y  Islanders, Trottler 

3 (A lb e rt, Po tv in ), 0:52. 4, Washington, 
F tickson  6 (LaughI In, Andersson), 3 32 5 
Woshlngton, Corpenter 13 (Gartner 
Duchesne),8:33.6, N Y  Islonders.B.Sutter 
15 (unossisted), 9:S4. 7. Washington, 
Gortner 12 (unassisted), 11:07. 0. NY 

Sutter 16 (Tonelll, Flotley), 
16:06, Penalties— Persson, NYI, )-30; 
S teven s , W ash , m in o r , m iscon d uc t 
jwme- m isconduct, 16:06; Trootler, NYI,

Shots on goa l— Washington 6-7-8— 21 
New York  8-8-11—27.

Power-p loy conversions: Washington 
4-0; New Y o rk  14).

Goalies - -  Woshlngton, Rlggin, New 
York , Smith. A — 15,6^. Referee— Kerry 
Fraser.

Blues 5. Canucks I

St. Lou is I S
Voncouvar O l o l )

F irs t period— 1, St. Louis, Lovo llee 5 
(Levle, Federko), P P , 15:40. Penoltles—  
Sutter, StI, m olor, 1:50; Butcher. Von. 
m olo r, 1:50; Lonz. Von, 4:48; Lonr, Von, 
14:39.

Second oerlod— 2," St. Louis, Reeds 3 
****̂ *' •  3 'Vancouver,M cN ob7 

(Neely, Lem oy), 6:28. 4, St. Louis, 
5**^® < (Pettersson), 16:43. Penalties—
Povese, StI, m jnor-m alor, 2:21; Delorme,
Y — ' d’ lt'o t-m olor, 2:21;. Johnson, StI, 
2:33; Romoge, StI, 7:10.

Louis, Sutter 9 
(WIcfcenhelser, Reeds),0:56.6,St Louis 

(WIckenhelser, L lut), SH, 10-M 
Pena ltie s— Delorm e, Van, 3:47; Le- 
vla, StI, 9 :« ;  Reeds, StI, 18:41; Sutter, StI, 
m o lo r, 19:02; Butcher, Von, m olor, 19:02

Shots on goa l— St. Louis 10-10-7__27*
Vancouver 5-9-10—24.

Pow er p loy conversions— St. Lou is 3-1 
Vancouver 44).

G o a l ie s — St. L o O ls , L lu t .  V a n 
couver, Caprice . A — 9,979.

Referee— M ike  Noeth.

Eastern Conference 
A tlantic D iv is ion

„  . W L  Pe t.'> G B
Boston 8 1 889 —
Ph llode loh lo 7 3 700 1'Y
Washington 8 5 615 2
New Jersey 6 6 .500 3'/j
New York  4 9 .308 6

Central D ivision
M ilwaukee 8 5 615 —
Chicago 7 5 583
^ I ro lt  6 6 .500 I ','3
A llo n lo  4 7 .364 3
Indlono 4 8 .333 3'T
Cleveland 1 10 .091 6

Western Conference 
M l^ e s t  D ivision

^ W L  Pet. GB
Houston 10 2 833 ________
Denver 9 2  .810 V3
po lio s 7 7 .500 4
Son Antonio 6 6 500 4

6 7 .462 4'/3
Kansas. C llv  2 8 . 200 7

Pac ific  D ivision
8 5 .615 —

L.A . Lakers 8 5 .615 —
Portland . 8 6 .571 V,
Seattle 4 8 . 333 3V3
L.A  CIlDoers 4 8 . 333 3'/3
Golden State 3 9 250 4V3

Tuesday's Results 
New York  106, Golden State 101 
Washington 120, Phllode lohlo 105

j Dallas 109, M llwoukee 100 
Houston 123, Detroit 117 
Kansas Citv 129, Utah 122 
L.A. Lokers 1», Phoenix 108 
Portland 117, New Jersey 107 (OT) 
Denver 124, Seattle 1)4

Wednesday'sGames 
 ̂ (A ll T im es EST)

Golden Stoteot Boston, 7:30o.m 
Kansas City ot Washington, 7:M 0 m  
New York  at Clevelond, 7:30 0 m  
Philadelphia at Indiana, 7:30o.m. 
Chicago at Mllwo'ukee,8:30p m 
Detroit at Son Antonio, 8:30 0 m 
Utah vs, Atlonto ot New Orleans, 9D.rn.
L.A. Lokers at Phoenix, 9 :X  p.m. 
Denver at L .A . Clippers, 10:30 p.m.

Thursday's Games 
No Gomes Scheduled

RocketS“123, Pistons 117
\

DETRO IT  (117)
Benson 3-4 1-1 7, Ty ler 2-5 no  4 

Lolm beer 10-163-424, Thomas 11-26 2-225,
Tripucka 7-183-417, Roundfleld6-910-1122
nSn"Y2'’-7''.®®’®'^'^vreton2-40-24,Romar 04)04)0. Totals 48-10019-24 117.,

HOUSTOI^ (123)
_  M cC roy  8-19 2-218, Sampson 12-234-628, 
O loluwon 9-17 8-15 26, L loyd 6-8 3-3 15
LucQs7-143-417,PeterMn1-32.24;F“ ^

2, W iggins 3-4 OO 6,' Reid 3-4 1-2 7 
J^ D ow e ll 00  OO 0. Totals 49-95 25-36 123'

JS 24 35 31— 1)7 
Hoilrton 37 18 34 34—123

Lo lm beer, Tho- 
K S tn it  None. Tota l fou ls—
Detroit 35 (Benson 10), Houston 55 

(Sampson 17). Assists— Detroit 33 (Tho
mas 13),-Houston 32(Lucas 12° a “ 4,014

G O LD EN  STA TE  (101)
” ■24 2-9 X ,  Smith 2-5 1-4 5, 

Whitehead 5-99-919, Conner 1-6002, F loyd 
M  21, W ilson 00  04) 0, A leksinos 
'^3,. 4-5 2-2 10, P lum m er 2-4

34  7, Thibeouk 1-1 00  2, Burtt 1-2 041 2 
Tolols35-69 29-40101.
N EW  YO R K  006)

Cummings 7-13 7-8 21, K ing 12-23 4-6 28, 
Ba iley  01 OO 0,’ Corter 6-15 1012 22, 
Wolker 6-18 5-8 17, Bonnister 05 1-2 1, 
G runteld 1-1 O-O 2, O rr 58 57 15, 
Covenolt OO OO 0, Sparrow 01 OO 0 
Totals 3785 32-43 106.
Golden M o le  17 23 31 30—101
N w  York  »  14 27 33— 104

T h re e -p o in t  g o a ls— F lo y d . Sh o rt 
Fouled o u t-N one . Total fouls— Golden 
Stote33, New York30. Rebounds—Golden 
Stole 39 (Whitehead 12), New York  35 
((:urnmlnos 10). Assists— Golden State 

ILonnef. F loyd 6), New York  18 
(W olker 8). Technicals— Golden State 
(Illegal detense). New York  (Illegal 

defense). A —8,863.

Kings 129, Jazz 122

U TAH  (122)
,  -411, Ke lley 2-23-4 7, Eoton

I*' °''®®'' 13,Grltflth7-20
5-522, And®rson2'47-811,Stockton 3-7 04)
6, Ba iley  59 1-2 11, Pou llz 1-2 OO 2, 
Hansen 512 7-10 17, W ilk ins 57 04) 10.

Totals44-9531-42122,
K A N SA S  C ITV  (129)

Johnson U-213-325,D lberdlng576416, 
ThomOTOn 47  7-13 15, L. Drew 8-17 55 21,
Theus7-135720,Woodson7-105-619, Buse 
n , 1̂ ,;’ , 4, Thorpe 04) 02  0, Merlweother 
39-50?29' ''®T^®*''®'' '-4 4-4 6, Totals 45-83

o u l^ s ? , '; : . ’
Kansas C ity 31. Rebounds— Utah 43 
Eaton 19), Konsos C ity 44 (Thompson 

13). A s s ls ts -u to h  23 (Stockton 7).
,<‘-D ;evv 8). T e c h n lc o l-

KonsosCItv (de loyotgom e). A— 7,132.

^ m o  7-13 I ’M ? ,  Henderson OrU 1-2 13, 
Ww)d. 6-4 2-2'^4, S ilvers 3-6 2-2 8, 

M cC o rm ick  2-4 WJ 4̂, B lackw ell 0304)0, 
K ing 5 4 ^  13, BrIckowskI 3-7 04) 6', 
Sundvold 34  04) 6, Schweltz )-3 00  2. 
T^ o ls  46-89 22-27 114,
SSX JT  30 30 »  34-124
S ^ l e  25 27 27 3S— 114
,.Tbr®e point gools-Evons. Fouled out- 
None. Toto l fouls-Denver 21, Seattle 22.

“  (English, Dunn 
6), Sea tt le^  ISIkma 11). Assists-Denver 

38(Levw  13), Seattle 26 (Henderson 7). 
53M^" S Ikm o . A-

Blazers 117, Nets 107 (OT)

NEW JERSEY (107)
O ’Koren 48 1-2 10, W illiam s 7-15 44  18, 

Gm lnskI 7-13 3-3 17, Cook 4-10 OO 8, 
R ichardson 316 OO 6, K ino 7-14 2-3 16, 
Johnson 02  08  0, B irdsong 016 44  20, 
Ransey 592-212, SapoletonO2080,Turner 
08  OO 0. Totals 45105 16-22 107. 
PORTLAND (117)

J , ' ’ ? ? ' ” ®" 8-9 26, Vandeweghe
101901028. NorrlsS47817,Paxson9-191-2 
19, Valentine 4-9 4-4 12, COrr 01 3-4 3, 
p rex le r 4-13 2-2 10, Kersey 01 2-2 2,

. Scheftler 0 8  0 8  0. Toto ls 4187 3541 117. 
New Jersey 19 31 24 34 S— 107
Porttand 24 M 25 27 IS— 117

Three point goals— O ’Koren. Fouled 
o u t— Norris. Total fou ls— New Jersey 
27,

Porltand 21. Rebounds— New Jersey 45 
(GmlnskI 12). Portland 51 (Norris 14). 
Assists— New Jersey 31 (Richardson 7). 
Portlond 20 (Volentine 7). T e^ n lco l foul 
— New Jersey tra iner Massman. A —  
12.666.

Tuesday's results 
College basketball scores

„  East
Bobson 77, M IT  56 
Baruch 75, P ra tt 55 
CobrInI 108, Penn St.-Capital 70 
Curry  92, B ridgewater St 89 
E. Nazarene 73, Hellen ic 59 
M o rav ian  46, Hovertord 53 
N Y. Polytech 75, MoMov SO 
Nvock Coll. 82, Washington B ib le 63 
Sollsburv St. 90, Washington & Lee 74 
• , South
A lice  L lovd 75 P Ikev llle  70 
B luetle ld St. 97, B luefle ld (Vo.) 81 
Christopher Newport 63, Longwood

Baseball
.......................... ...

AL rookie voting

Football
NFL standings

57

43

Concord 69, Salem 59 
Concord 90, B luefle ld (Vo.) 63 
Cumberland 50, L inco ln  M em oria l

Marie tta  (O.) 79, W heeling68 
Norfo lk St. 89, L iv ing stone72 
Salem 88, B luefle ld (W.Vo.) 84 
W.Vo. St. 118, Ky. Chrlstlon 81 

M idwest
Augsburg 94, Northland 72 
Cedarv llle  83, Indiana Tech 73 '
Creighton 78, Brandon 50 
Detlonce66. Heidelberg 56 
Doane69. Bellevue 59 
F ind lay 81. Baidw in-W allace 72 
Ft. Hoys St. 113, Bethany 79 
Mankato St. 77. St. Thom as 63 
Mount Union 78, M t. Vernon Nazarene

N EW  YO R K  (U P l)  —  Voting on the 
Amerl^con Leogue Rookie of the Yeor 
th « ^ -  ^l^st-place votes In ixirefi-
A lv in  bav is . Seottle (25) 134
M ark  Longston. Seattle (3) 82
K irb y  Puckett, M innesota 23
Tim  Teufel, M innesota 5

. M ike  Young, Bo ltim ore  3
Roger Clemens, Boston 2
M ark  Gubicza. Kansos City 1
A l Nipper, Boston \
Ron Romanick, Ca lifo rn ia  l

'  «i oworded on basis of 5 points tor
first pfoco/ 3 for second, I for Itilrd)

AL rookie of the year winners

I m (U P l)  —  Am erican
winners:

1984—A lv in  Davis, Seattle 
1983—‘Ron K ittle , Chicago 
I S ? — Ripken Jr., Ba ltim o re  
]981— Dove Righettl. New York  
1980— Jo e  Charboneou , C le ve lan d

G riffin , Toronto; John 
Castino, M innesota (fie)

1978— Lou Whitaker, Detroit
Ba ltim o re  ,

1976— M ark  F ld rych , (Detroit
'975— Fred Lynn, Boston
1974— M ike  Hargrove, Texas
]97J—A l Bum bry. Ba ltim ore
]9T2— Carlton F isk, Boston
1971— C h ris  C h a m b lis s , C le ve lo n d

New Y o rk
P ln le llo , KonsasCIty 

•968— Stan Bahnsen, New York  
— Rod Carew. M innesota 

1966— Tom m y Agee, Chicago 
•965— C u rl B lefory. Bo ltim ore 
]964— Tony O livo, M innesota 
1963— G ory  Peters, Chicago 
1962— Tom Tresh, New York  
1961— Don Schwall, Boston 
]960— Ron Honsen, Ba ltim ore 
'^59— Bob A llison , Washington

1950— A lb le  Pearson, Washington

!9S7— Tony Kubek. New York  
J95^ L uIs Aporlc lo , Chicago 
!X?5— Herb Score, C levelond 
3954— Bob G rim , New York  
I J g —H orvey Kuenn, Detroit 
?f?“ t!P*’ '^ ®V’'*®Pf'»<*elPhla 

W cDougald, New Y o rk  
1950— W olf Dropg, Boston 
1949— Roy Slevers, St. Lou is

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # » # !

Transactions

Am erican Conference 
Eost

• M iam i 
New Englond 
NY Jets 
Indianapolis 
Buffalo

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Clevelond
Houston

D enve r. . 
Seattle 
LA  Raiders 
Son Diego 
Konsas C ity-’ •V J f u ,m\/

Notional CcMiference 
East

W  '
P F PA

• 388 198 
' 302 262
• 263 258 
I 190 321 
I 177 325

> 269 236 
208 266 
159 224 
171 336

269 171 
332 176 
271 221 
316 296 
195 255

N Y  Giants 
Woshlngton 
Dallas 
St. Louis 
Ph ilade lph ia -

Chicago 
Green Bay 
Tam pa Bov 
Detroit 
M innesota

v-Son Fron. 
LA  Roms 
New Orleans 
Atlanta

W L T Pet. P F PA
7 5 0 .583 237 223
7 5 0 .583 295 224
7 5 0 .583 213 223
6 6 0 .500 315 269
5 6 1 

Central
.458 215 234

8 4 0 .667 240 183
5 7 0 .417 277 2364 8 0 .333 224 292
3 B 1 .292 219 288
3 9 
West

0 .250 235 330
11 1 0 .917 335 1847 5 0 .583 235 227
6 6 0 .500 243 2653 9 

ft berth
0 .250 218 279

Lakers 130. Suns 1.08

P H O EN IX  (U N )'
Adorns 24 2-2 6, Nance 58 1-4 II,

J-210, Halfon 6-91 -113, M aev4-102-310, Janes 5-74414, Lucas 282-26, 
f  3-122-29, Humphries
6-113-415, Pittman0-1686,Sanders2-2(M>4 
Tatals418725-34I08.
L A  L A K E R S  (130)

Spriggs 7-10 0 4  14, W orthy 3-10 04  6, 
Abdul-Jobbar 54 0 4  10, Cooper 3-5 0 4  6, 
Johnson 10-13 9-11 29, Scott 10-13 1-2 21, 
W ilkes 64  2-2 14, Rambis 4-5 0-2 8, 
Kuochak 1-3 04  2, M cAdoo 54 04  10, 
Mc(5ee 54  0 4  10. Tota ls 5987 12-17 130 
P h o e i^  23 28 24 33-108
I.A Lokers 30 40 31 29— 130
.. T " '’««-POlntgoal— Foster. Fouledout—  
None. T otal fouls— Phoenix 18, Lakers24 
Rebound^Php® nlx 24 (Lucas 6), Lakers 
47 (Worthy 9). A ss is ts -P h o en ix  25 
(Jones, Lucas, Humphries 4), Lakers 36 
Jo h n s o n , S co t t  10). T e c h n i c a l -  

Lakers
Illegal defense. A — 13,792.

Tennis
S1S0400 New South Woles WamentOoen 

At Sydney, Austrollo, Nov. 2) 
Second round

P a sca l’ Porod ls , France, def. Barbara 
Gertten, U .S „ 74,6-3; Yvonne Verm aak, 

-.South A fr ica , def. Helena ^ ko va , 
C te c h o s lo v o k lo , 6 - 4 ,  6 - 3 ;  M a r 
ce llo  M esker, Ho lland, def. Cotfierine 
Tonvle r, F rance, 74, 14, 7-5; Zina 
^ F r ls o n , 1>.S„ def. Anne MInfer, 
Austra lia , 64, 6-2; Bettina Bunge, West 

Germ onv, det. Lea  Antono lo lls, U.S., 64, 
W1.

Mavericks 109, Bucks 108

M IL W A U K E E  (101)
I 1*’.'̂ ®®®,®!: 3-2 2, Cummings 13-2214 27,
L is tw  44  (F2 8, M oncrie t 13-26 6-9 33, 
D im leavv 69  1-2 16, MIcheaux 1-2 1-2 3, 
C .Davis 14 04  2, MokeskI 2-2 34  7 
i^?‘IP®i^®^®'^'’®''®vM040, B reuer 1-2 
0 4  2. Totals 4440 14-27 108. ^
D A L L A S  (109) -

A gu irre  9-19 66  24, V incent 8-15 44 on 
NImphlus 3-4 5-6 11, B. Davis 7-7 i - i  15' 
B lackm an 7-2) 1-2 15, Perkins 1-5 34 s '  
H w oe r 5-103-513, E llls24004 , Sitton M 0 4  
2, Brvan104040. T otals434623-28109.

M jhygukee "  21 24 34 29^108
32 29 25 23—109

Three-po int goa ls— M oncrie f, Dun- 
” ®^oes 2. Fouled out— None 

Tdtol Fouls— M ilw aukee 28, Do llas 26 
Rebounds— M ilw aukee 47 (L ister 15)! 

D a l la s  38 ( V i n c e n t  9) .  A i s i s t s —  
..Mllwauk®® 21 (Pressev 4), Dallas 26 

(B lackm on 8). Technica ls— M ilw aukee 
A- °̂16*?1I Motto.

Rec basketball
M ancheste r C yc le  78 

K^?nni!^is^“i® '̂ •®'’nan 15, Je ff

And? P o r 'k ir^ ) . '" '
Construction  98 (Ku rt 

E®” .®®,'’ . y ,  K im  B u sh e v '23 , Rod 
r Y .  ** 14, John  Feeney 10), Pagan l

i n ( M a r y  Lynch  16, John  Haslett 10, Buckv  W ilson 10).

Nuggets! 24. Soncis 114

D E N V E R  (124)
English 11-22 3-5 22, N atl )1-21 1-3 23, 

Cooper 343-39, Dunn 3-5248, Lever 5-944 
14, Issel 7-150414, Hanzilk 14345, Evans 
54 00  11, Turner 45 0 4  8, Koolckl3-3 
M ^ W W t e  0-2040' Chales 04040 . Totals
S E A T T LE  (114)

Chambers 6-13 9-10 21, V ranes 482410,

75
Nebraska^m aha 70, Kearney St. 65 
O lterbein 104, Ohio Dom in ican 51 
P ittsburg SL 74,’Kansos Newman 73 
Washburn 90, Sterlino 53 
Woyne St. 78, Peru St. 57 

. Exh ib ition  
Athletes In Action 93, U C LA  72
ConnertIcUt 82, Pa lm ie r os (B raz il) 72 Creighton 78, Brandon 50 
Hofstra96, Belgrade (Yuooslavla)67 
Morehead St. 86, M arathon O il 71

Radio, TV

TO N IG H T
7:30 B aske tba ll; C e lt ic s  vs. W a r

r io rs , SportsChanne l, W K H T
7:30 H ockey: W ha le rs  vs. R e dw in g s , 

Channel 30, W TIC
7:30 H ockey: B ru in s  vs. F lye rs , 

Channel 38
7:30 B aske tba ll; K n ick s  vs. C a v a li

ers, Channel 9 .  ,

T H U R S D A Y
10 o.m . M ancheste r Rood Race. 

W K H T  - '
12:30 Foo tba ll;  P o cke rs  vs. L ions, 

Channel 3, W P O P
4:00 F oo tba ll:  P a tr io ts  vs. Cow boys. 

Channels 22, 30, W PO P
Co llege  BasketbaM P re v iew ,

7:30 H ockey; W ha le rs  vs. Penguins, 
SportsChanne l, U SA  Cab le , W TIC  
’ 9:00 Box ing : B e rna rd  T a y lo r  vs 
Ped ro  M ontero , E S P N

Bosketball
c o ^ °  ~  °® ossl»*ant

„  College
Dism issed entire

coach B il l Wl llam son and assistants Theo 
Lemon and Henry Ross.

—  Announced retirem ent ot 
football coach F rank N avarro,
,, Unl^versltv o l Utah —  Reached ' a 
mutuol agr®em®nt" with football coach 

*1’®' he would not return 
®̂’'?®„ ®*°*® Un ivers ity  —  Football coach Don Davis resigned 

Football
Baltlmor® (U SFL) Named Walter

Bud F reem anexecutivev icepresident 
of m arketing and T im  Pierson d irector of 
marketing.

Da llas (N FL) — Re-signed punter John Warren.
Pittsburgh —  Signed cornerbock 

Dwayne Woodruff and tight end Bennie 
C^unnlngham to contracts thot w ill run 
through the 1986 season.

Thursdoy 's Gomes 
(A ll T im es EST)

Green B oyaU Je tro lt , )2:30p.m
New England at Dallas, 4 o.m.

, Suhthiy's (Jambs 
Atlanta at C incinnati, I p.m 
Buffalo ot Washington I p m 
Houston at C leveland, 1 p.m.
Kansas C itv at New Y o rk  Giants, 1 P.m.
Los Angeles Rqms at Tam pa Bay, 1p. m .
PhlladelDhIa ot St. Louis, 1 p m 
San Diego at P ittsburgh, 1 p.m. '  
Chicago at M innesota 4 p.m.
Colts at Los Angeles Rolders, 4 p m  
Son F rancisco  at New Orleans, 4 o.m 
Seattle at Denver, 4 p.m

M o ndoy 't Gam e 
New York  Jets at M iam i, 9 p.m.

Coilegefootbalischedule

Thursday, Nov. 22
A labam a St.-Tuskegee 
CIncInnoti-MlarnI (O.)

Fhday .N ov .Z )
Navv-Arm v (1)
Southern Methodlst-Arkansas

(1) Ph lladeloh ia, Pa.

NFL Injury report

T H A N K SG IV IN G  D A Y

( -̂5) —  Patrio ts C Pete B rock 
C ra ig Jam es (shoulder), P

“ fe  probable.* 'E ° w ^ v s  T Brian  Bald lnger starts fo r 
r l l ! i  w® iS®®®’ ' Is o®* as Is C B  

“ ‘ "®®>- •-B Bob Breunig 
JS,°®j‘ ’ ,‘® , auestlonable. SS D ex to r ' 
a in k sco le  (knee-hamstring), r b  Tonv 
Dorsett (foot)« QB Donnv W hifp ttmn  
shoulder) y e  probable. White Starts^ ! 
T im m  “ l i  ” °0®‘>oom. AI;o, RB  
Zia^o^i?*®®®!!.® '■«®laces Roh’ sp rina  
Renfro^ ^ °°° Uonlev sforts fo r M ike

1985 Snowmobiles
Following Models In Stock

Thespmrollhrsaiil.lorVmti/Ytar

3 - Super Sport 440 
1 - Indy Trail 400 
1 - Indy 600

, .ARCIKCATS
1 - Jaguar 
1 • Panther 

1 ■ El TIgre

T .S .I .
294 Sandy Beach Rd. 
Ellington, CL 06029 
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The game everyone's been wait
ing for has finally arrived.

Manchester High meets East 
Catholic High Thursday morning 
at Memorial Field at 11 o’clock in 
the annual Turkey Day football 
showdown.

Though not as much is on the line 
this year as was in 1983, both 
Manchester and East will field 
comparable squads of excellence.

Last Thanksgiving, as town 
residents remember, there was 
more at stake than mere pride. The
winner would get a crack at a state ' 
tournament bid. As it turned out. 
East beat -Manchester, 14-0, and 
advanced to edge Hand for the 
Class MM state championship.

There will be no state champioif- 
ship sweepstakes this time around 
(though East is still mathemati
cally alive). Nevertheless, two 
very formidable gridiron oppo
nents will square off in what will be
a rematch for many,

And for only the second time in 
its nine-year history, the Turkey 
Day game will feature two confer
ence champions. Manchester, 6-3. 
overall, won (at least a tie for the 
CCC Eastern (.'Division crown. 
East, 7-2 overall, clinched a share 
of its HCC title.

One item of prestige that is at 
stake is the Army and, Navy Club 
trophy. The award i.s presented to 
the winning team, with a trophy 
being re tir^  after a school has 
won three times. East leads the 
current series, 2-1.

The winning squad also receives 
the Jam es Horvath trophy, 
awarded by the game’s officials.

In head-to-head overall competi
tion (the first meeting was played 
OB opening day and not on 
Thanksgiving), East holds a S;4 
edge. The Eagles posted shutout 
victories in 1982, 12-D, and last 
year.

■Ten starters, six for Manchester 
and four for East, re t i^  from last 
year’s thriller.

Turkey Day veteran seniors Jim

Fogarty, Eli McFolley. Greg 
Turner, Albie Harris. Dave Maz- 
zotta and junior Danny Addabbo 
are back for the Indians. Expe
rienced Eagles include seniors 
Buddy Zachery, Joel Hoffman. 
Erich Jankowski and Kurt Hovan.

Fourteen other seniors, six from 
Manchester and eight from East, 
will play in the final high school 
game of their careers.

It’s understandable why oppos
ing coaches Ron Xoumoyer of 
Manchester and Jude Kelly of East 
place so much emphasis on the 
senior element on Turkey Day.

“The game is for our seniors,” 
said Cournoyer. ’’They've turned 
around our program.”

"It's  the last game for the 
seniors, so they want to put forth 
their best effort,” noted Kelly. 
"But the underclassmen want to 
give their best, too, for the 
seniors.”

Everyone wants to go out a 
winner.

"And our seniors haven't,beaten 
East, yet,” added Cournoyer, os if

any more incentive is needed.
insides records, the two adver

saries are very similar in compo
nents. Both are sound clubs, with 
outstanding offensive backfields. 
and quick, aggressive defenses.

The biggest factor that may 
affect the outcome occurred Satur
day. East Catholic's superb junior 
quarterback. Scott Vibberts, broke 
his hand in practice. The author of 
nine touchdown passes will not 
play. Replacing Vibberts. in his the 
first varsity start of his career, is 
sophomore Tony .Alibrio.'

"It's  his shot," said Kelly of the 
regular junior varsity signal 
caller; "Alibrio has been working 
the same plays all year, for t he J  Vs 
and as a back-up in practice. ”

Though the Eagles' passing 
game 'may be less of a threat, 
there's still the potent wishbone 
running attack. Tri-captain Hof
fman, sophomore Kevin RisCassi 
and most notably Zachcry. a 1.000 
yard rusher, give East a trio of 
talented backs
. Manchester can counter with

some olicnse ol its own. Quarter
back Fogarty has come into his 
own as a , leader, whether he is 
handing off or’ letting it Ry. 
Speedburner Turner, a convert^ 
halfback, is a dangerous split end, 
while junior Mike Custer is a 
capable target. The most wanted 
Indi.in,- though, is tailback Eli 
McFolley, who has the propensity- 
to explode. McFolley has scored 
four touchdowns each in three of 
the past five games.

" I t ’s a shame that Vibbertscan't 
play, he had such a great year.” 
said a sincere Cournoyer. "They 
still have plenty of weapons, 
though. wj|h a great fullback and 
two excellent halfbacks.”

"But we have to keep the ball,” 
Cournoyer added. "The key to the 
game for us is that number 32 
(McFolley) gets the ball more than 
48 (Zachery).”

”Manches(er’s offense is really 
multi-dimensional,” noted Kelly. 
"They mix up their passing well, 
but a lot of talk is on McFolley and 
.rightfully so. He hits the hole quick

and has that exceptional ability to 
break tackles and m;ike the big 
play. Start with that, we have to 
stop the big play.”

Kelly’s heroes on defense this 
year have tn'en the likes of linemen 
Geoff Roulay. Miek Keane and 
Mike RisCa.ssi, lightening bolt 
linebacker Sean Brennan and 
safety Zacherv, who is all over the 
field.

Cournoyer is concerned with 
East’s quickness on ’I)'. ’’They’re 
not overly big, but if you can’t find 
them, you’re not gonna hit ihcm.” 

'Manchester’s defense is al Its 
prime, allowing just ihre«> TDs in 
the past four contests. The Indians’ 
two best defensive filayers. Fo
garty at cornerback ;md McFolley 
al safety, pace a secondary that is 
second to none, Tn-captain corner 
Mazzotta is also back, after having 
missed (he past two ganics with a 
broken hand. Harris is a central 
figure al linebacker, while senior 
linemen Mike Holland. Fete F'ran- 
kovitch and Brendan McCarthy 
hope to go out with a bang.

Indians, Eagles speak 
out about the big game
By Bob Popetti 
Herald Sports Writer

What would the big game be 
without the traditional pre-game 
clash of words between the oppos
ing players?

What’s the scoop, guys?
"I t ’s the last shot for a lot of 

people,” said East Catholic tri
captain Joel Hoffman. “It’s proba
bly the game I ’ll remember best.”

"Whichever team loses will hear 
about it for the rest of the year.” 
said Manchester tri-captain Atbie 
Harris.

Why does this particular game 
mean so much?

Eagle Martin Lee: “It’s some
thing sp ecia l becau se i t ’s 
Thanksgiving"

Indian Ken Modean: " I t ’s the 
town rivalry.”

Eagle Sean Brennan: " It’s for 
the town, and we want that 
trophy.”

Indian Greg Turner: "It means 
more to us because we haven't won 
it yet.”

Eagle Buddy Zachery: " I t ’s the

last one, so it's the biggest." 
Indian Dave Mazzotta: "Everyone 
around town is asking if we're ever 
gonna beat them.”

What’s the difference between 
the two teams from a year ago?

Jim  Fogarty. Manchester: 
"We're more fired up.”

Kurt Hovan, East: "We re just 
as good as last year.”

Pete Frankovitch, Manchester: 
"Last year’s seniors won tlieCCIL, 
but didn't beat East. I want to 
leave here by winning the CCCand 
against EC.”

Geoff Bquiay, East: "We're a 
better teanfi than last year.”

How will the loss of East 
Catholic's starting quarierbBck 
Scott Vibberts affect the game?

Eagle Mike RisCassi; “It’s more 
of a challenge for us. now.”

Indian Eli McFolley: "We're 
treating it like we're still playing 
against Vibberts.”

Eagle Erich Jankowski; "It'll 
make us try even harder, now that 
we have to beat the adversity, as 
well.”

Indian Brendan McCarthy: "It

doesn’t matter, whoevCj''s back 
there is gonna get stuck.”

Eagle Zachery; "We're still 
gonna come play with II people."

Indian Harris; "We still have to 
play our game.”

Eagle Chris Seegcr: "It might 
help us win, if they think it'll be 
easy.”

Eagle back-up QB Tony Alibrio: 
“I just have to relax.”

What’s it like, playing In front of 
the big crowd?

Manchester’s Harris: "We just 
tune it out.”

East’s Boulay: "We don’t hear 
it, but once you get off the field you 
notice it.”

Manchester’s Neill Ramsey: 
“We're just gonna go out’there and 
have some fun.”

Sum up the game in one word.
"Intensity,” Hoffman of East.
“Psyched.” John Rodgers of 

Manchester.
"Prestige.” Hovan of East.
"Intensity.” Brennan of East.
" In te n s i ty .”  M azzotta of 

Manchester.
"Pressure.” Alibrio of iEast.

The line-ups
Manchester
N o . N a m e Ht, Wt. C l. P o s. N o .

East Catholic
N a m e  Ht W( C l.

12 J im  F o g arty 6-1 171 Sr.
Offense

Q B 10 T o n y  A lib r io 5-8 160 S o
32 E li M c F o lle y 5-8 170 S r R B 48 B u d d y  Z a c h e ry 5-10 160 Sr.
27 B ria n  B ro p h y 6-1 178 So . F B 33 J o e l H o ffm a n 5-7 170 Sr.
23 D w a y n e  A lb e rt  , 5-7 145 So. W B - R B 29 K e v in  R is C a s s i 5-11 161 S o
24 G re g  T u rn e r 6-0 180 Sr . S E 86 C h r is  S e e g e r 5-10 140 Sr.
89 M ik e  C u s te r 6-3 163 Jr. T E 85 T o m  W h a le n 6-1 175 S r
70 A lle n  C o te 5-11 181 Jr. T 55 K u rt H o v a n 6-3 205 S r
64 N e ill R a m se y 5-10 172 Sr. G 76 E r ic h  J a n k o w s k i 5-11 193 S r
58 A lb ie  H a rris 6-0 190 Sr. C 56 S e a n  B re n n a n 5-10 178 Sr.
65 J o h n  R o d g e rs 5-7 179 S r G  . 61 V in n y  F u s c o 5-9 195 Jr.
75 K e n  M o d e a n 6-3 220 Sr. T 50 M ik e  R is C a s s i 6-1 172 Sr.

13 J o h n  B u c c h e r i 5-10 166 Jr.
Defense

E 77 R o b  K w a s n ic k i 6-2 172 Jr
62 J im  P e a rso n 6-1 280 So . . T 50 M ik e  R is C a s s i 6-1 172 S r
69 M ik e  H o lla n d 6-2 220 Sr. N G 19 M a rtin  L e e 5-7 140 Sr.
85 P e te  F ra n k o v itch 6-0 185 Sr, T 53 G e o f f  B o u la y 6-2 185 S r
44 B re n d a n  M c C a rth y 5-9 163 Sr. E 89 M ic k  K e a n e 5-11 167 Sr.
63 D a n n y  A d d a b b o 5-9 180 Jr. L B 56 S e a n  B re n n a n 5-10 178 Sr.
58 A lb ie  H a rris 6-0 190 Sr. L B 87 J im  M ie e zk o w sk i 6-2 177 Jr.
12 J im  F o g a rty 6-1 171 S r C B 35 M ik e  M a n g ia f ic o 6-0 167 ■ Jr.
10 D a v e  M a zzo tta 5-9 161 Sr. C B 14 R o b  D a rb y 5-8 160 Jr.
32 E li M c F o lle y 5-0 170 Sr. S 48 B u d d y  Z a c h e ry 5-10 180 Sr.
24 G re g  T u rn e r 6-0 180 Sr. S 15 M ik e  M c C a ffre y 5-9 143 Sr.
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Keep the game 
in perspective

East Cathoiic footbaii seniors
Herald photo by Tarquinio

Eighteen seniors wiii don the Blue and White colors of 
East Catholic for the final time Thursday morning when 
the Eagles meet crosstown Manchester High on the 
football field. Playing in their final game for East are: 
Front row (l-r) Martin Lee, Tom Whalen, Sean Brennan,

Mike McCaffrey, John Whalen. Tony HesMn. Kurt Hovan. 
Erich Jankowski, Mike RisCassi. Second row: Chris 
Seeger, Matt Gilmond, Sam Frangiamo,re, Buddy 
Zachery. Joel Hoffman. Rich Lavey, Mick Keane. Geoff 
Boulay, Chris Chimura.
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By Bob Popetti 
Herald Sports Writer

Most of the 6,000 or so spectators 
who will attend the Turkey Day 
football game can’t wait to sec 
Manchester and East Catholic 
duke it out for the "town 
championship.”

Cheap entertainment on your 
day off before pigging out at the 
family feast.

At stake, as everyone knows, is 
the all-important "town bragging 
rights.”

The winning players earn the 
right, but are they really the ones 
who do the most bragging and get 
so much satisfaction out of it?'

Or is it someone else?
Most athletes will admit that 

they get enough inner gratificanon 
from achieving victory: Winners’ 
don’t have to talk.

Granted, football is a more 
emotional sport than most. But this 
is still high school football. A 
recreational respite that the day’s 
competitors should be able to look 
back on with fond memories of just 
being part of the experience, no 
matter what the final score.

And what about these .partici
pants^ these combatants? 1

Ever wonder how they feel about 
this single "game” that .so many, 
parents, townsfolk, teachers, 
alumni and newspapers make such 
a big deal of every year?

Certainly, there's a lot of senti
ment involved, particularly for the 
seniors, most of whom -may be 
playing in their last organized 
football contest.

But how important is a win? Is it 
all hype?

On this national day of giving 
thanks, it’s .sadsocialeommcntary , 
when players from both teams 
confess that they won't be able to 
partake of -their holiday meals if 
they lose.

The machinations behind such 
priorities are even harder to 
stomach.
' It doesn't help et the dinner table 

when a . kid asks his father to

Bob
Papetti

Herald
(Sports Writer

"please pus.s tlieeranherry siuiee” 
and dad says "go long.”

Both teams' l(‘;igue .seasons are 
already (ompleied Both have 
clinehed at le.ist ties for llieit 
r e s p e c t i v e  v o n f e i e  n c e 
championships

Shouldn't this se;i.son fin.de he 
just a good time. I hen'' A fun w;iy In 
wind it up?

No chance.
Starting al II o'clock Thursday 

morning. II .screaming Kagle.swill 
try to claw the eyes out of 11 
whooping Indian:s who will try to 
pluck, clean and hoil ll villainous 
Eagles who will try lo‘ wound the 
knees of 11 evil Indians who will try 
to pin thi' feathers of...

Heard all this before’’
You might have even said some 

of this, yourself. Maybe it was Ui 
the nextdour neighbor raking 
leaves, or Ihe lady waiting in lin ^ t 
the deli, or a F or T at the fV a 
meeting

We're really gomf;i do it to them 
this time.

The cro.sstown riva'-y 
The rednecks against the 

preppies.
A real Francis Ford CopiKila 

tragedy.
The Soees against the Greasers. 
Hate to .spoil the party, hut only 

.two starters for East actually hail 
from the town of Manchester.

So dispense with all those 
sub-con.sciou.s grudges, which you 
probably won't admit to anyway.

It's just two very good footbaii 
teams going against each other 

The kids want to play 
Relax, town. ' *
Enjoy the game

i 4 ’--
N
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Princeton coach steps down

Manchester High lootball seniors
Donning the Red and White colors fOn-Manchester High 

'for the final time on Thanksgiving Day when the Indianis 
face crosstown East Catholic will be these 14 seniors.
They are: Front row (l-r) Albie Harris, Greg Turner, Jim

Herald,photo by Pmto

Mazzotta. Second row: Ken Modean, John Rogers, Pete 
Frankovitch, Brendan McCarthy. Jim Fogarty, Eli 
McFolley. Third row: Jim Sharp, Dave Dickson, Neill 
Ramsey, scott Hill, Tom Topping.

PRINCETON, N.J. (DPI) —  
Princeton University is in the 
market for a new head football 
coach, preferably someone who 
can turn around their program in a 
hurry.

Frank Navarro, who has guided 
the Ivy U'ague Tigers sinc^ 
December 1977, announced his 
re.signation Tuesday after mount
ing pressure by some university 
officials antj alumni over the 
team’s dismal performance the 
past three seasons.

The Tigers concluded a 4-5

. season last Saturday at home with 
a 21-17 victory over Dartmouth, 
finishing in fifth place in the Ivy 
League.

Princeton was 4-6 in 1983 and 3-7 
in 1982.

Navarro. 54, was Um; team’s 18th 
coach in 116 seasons. He compiled 
a 29-3.5-3 record al Princeton, and 
never won the Ivy I.eague 
championship.

His best seasons were 1979 when 
the Tigers finished 5-4: 1980 when 
he led the team to a 6-4 m.ark; and 
1981 when the team finished 5-4-1
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Sports In
Glenn bubois wins decision"

WEST HARTFORD — Glenn Dubois of Munchester was a 
unanimous winner by decision over Peter Harris of Ansonia in a 
140-pound (lightweight) amateur boxing match Tuesday night 
here at the Agora Ballroom.

"He looked very good and won all Iftree rounds," said Stan 
Czerwinski, Dubois', manager. ’

Dubois ran his'record to 8-1 with the victory. He has five KOs.
Czerwinski said Dubois should be hack in the ring around the 

middle of December.

Explorers open on Sunday
EAST HARTFORD — The East Hartford Explorers tap off 

their 28th season Sunday night against defending New England 
Basketball Assocation champions Wlllimuntic at the Penney 
High gym at 7:30

The Thread City club will feature former UConn players Mike 
McKay, John Thomas and Jeff Carr along with player-coach Ron 
Pires.

The Explorers have bolstered their line-up with formjBf Central 
Connecticut State University standouts 6-4 Richie Leonard and 
6-5 Ken Hightower. ^

Whalers are in Detroit
DETROIT — The Hartford Whalers, in, the throes of a 

goal-scoring slump, will try to breifk out tonight when they visit 
the Detroit Red Wings in NHL play at 7:35- The game will be 
televised by WVIT-TV .30.

The Whalers have a home date Thanksgiving Night against the 
Pittsburgh Penguins on Civic Center ice at 7:35. The game will be 
televised by SportsChannel

Water polo awards to locals
WINDSOR — A pair of lyianchester residents, Jim Crombie 

and Mike Castleman, won awards for their play this past fall with 
the Looipis Chafee School’s water polo team.

Crombie, son of Mr, and Mrs. Peter Crombie Jr., was themo.st 
valuable player for the Windsor-based school's team. He was 
tri-captain and was named to the all-New England first team as 
goalie.

Castleman, son of Mr, and Mrs. Holland Castleman, was 
selected to the all-New England second team.

Rec Center schedules
The East Side Rec, Mahoney Rec Center and Communtly Y 

will all be closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, They will be open 
Friday from 10-4 and 6-10 and Saturday from 10-5 with the 
Mahoney Center open Sunday from 1-5 o’clocjt. There will be no 
Recreation swimming at Manchester High Thursday and 
Friday.

T h o o p  prep star killed
CHICAGO — Ben Wilson, one of the nation's top prep 

basketball stars, died early today from gunshot wounds he 
suffered during a sidewalk scuffle outside the high school he once 
led to a state championship. <

Wilson, 17, a senior at Simeon Vocational High School, died at 6 
a.m. today at St. Bernard Hospital, hospital officials said.

Police Said they would seek murder charges against two 
16-year-old youths who hud been charged with attempted murder 
and attempted robbery. A third youth, age 17. who witnessed the 
Tuesday afternoon incident, was not charged.

Last-year, Wilson, a 6-foot-8 forward, led Simeon to a 30-1 
record and the Illinois Cla.ss AA title. Scouting services have 
called him as one of the nation's top players and DePaul, Illinois 
and Indiana were recruiting him.

Gastineau sentenced to teach
NEW YORK — New York Jets defensive end Mark Gastineau 

will spend 90 hours teaching his spdrt to youths at Rikers Island 
because he fractured a man's nose during a brawl at a swank 
Manhattan night club. .  -

Gastineau, considered the best defensive §nd in pro football, 
had faced up to one year in jail and a $1,000 fine. He was convicted 
of asault for his part in a free-for-all at Studio 54 on Sept. 30,1983.

Judge Alan Marrus. who presided at Gastineau's trial at 
Manhattan Criminal Court. Tuesday ordered the Jets star to 
conduct a football clinic for prisoners between the ages of 16 and 
21 awaiting trial at Rikers.

Pirates are for sale
PITTSBURGH ^  Pittsburgh businessman James Roddey 

says he would 'ike to take the money-losing Pirates off the hands 
of thfe majority- owning John W. Galbreath Family and minority 
shareholder Warner Communications Corp.

Roddey, an advertising executive who is active in civic affairs, 
told UPI of his interest in purchasing the National League team 
shortly after Pirates President Dan Galbreath announced 
Tuesday that both his family's 51 percent share and Warner’s 48 
percent share areTBr sale.

Seattle’s Alvin Davis top A L  rookie
MANCHKSTKH H KHM .l) .  W.-ihu sil,i\ . Nov 21. 1984 13

ByAAIkeTullv 
UPI Sports Writer
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YORK -  The Seattle 
,hp 1984 season

needing a cornerstone player, a 
player around whom you can build 
a team.

They didn’t get one. They got 
two.

USFL sets plans 
for 1985 season

Nfiw YORK (UPI) -  Without a 
defending champion or a definite 
site for its championship game, the 
U.S. Football League nevertheless 
is blasting-full speed ahead on its 
final spring season.

The league, which says it will 
switch to fall play in 1986, con
firmed Tuesday previously an
nounced new markets in Balti
more, Portland, Ore., and 
Orlando, Fla. within a 14-team, 
two-division format.

Under the league’s new 18-game 
format, each of the 14 teams will 
play home-and-home ganves 
against teams within its own 
seven-team conference. In addp 
tion, each club plays six games 
against teams in the other confer
ence when the regular season 
begins the weekend of Feb. 24.

The Eastern Conference consists 
of the Baltimore Stars, Bir
mingham Stallions, JaCk.sonville 
Bulls, Memphis Showboats. New 
Jersey Generals, Orlando Rene
gades and Tampa Bay Bandits.

Western Conference clubs are. 
the Arizona Wranglers, Denver 
Gold, Houston Gamblers, Los 
Angeles Express, Oakland Invad
ers, Portland Breakers and San 
Antonio Gunslingers

The USFL draft will be held Jan. 
3-4 and training camps open Jan. 
19. The championship game is 
scheduled for July 14, butthesiteis 
undetermined. Various indications 
are that it may be played at Giants 
Stadium in East Rutherford, N.J.

The defending champion Phila
delphia Starts will move to Balti
more this sea.son and the New 
Orleans franchise will play in 
Portlabd, Two mergers will have 
Michigan, the scheduled host of the 
1984 title game, moving.to Oakland 
to combine with the Invaders and 
Oklahorna going to Arizona to play 
with the Wranglers.

Meanwhile, the entire Chicago

UConn soccer 
guns for title

STORRS — University of Con
necticut men's soccer team, gun
ning for Its fourth consecutive 
appearance in the NCAA Division 1 
Final Four, will begin its quest to 
that goal Sunday at noon when the 
Huskies host Harvard here at 
Gardner Dow Field.

UConn sports a 14-8-1 record 
while Harvard is 11-4, having won 
10 of its last 11 games. Included for 
the Crimson is a 2-0 regular season 
victory over the Huskies.

Connecticut will be making its 
seventh consecutive appearance 
against its seventh different oppo
nent in what amounts to the New 
England championship game. 
UConn is 5-1 in the last six years.

The UConn-Harvard winner ad
vances to the national quarterfi
nals which are to be held at 
on-campus sites and to be com
pleted by Dec. 2.

Semifinals, at campus sites, are 
to be completed by Dec. 9 with the 
national championship game on 
Sunday, Dec. 16, at the Kingdome 
in Seattle, Wa.

HONDA
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Layaway Now!

1984 XR 80

^598
Itofl. >748.

1984 Z50R

$398
Rag. *548

 ̂ C«l«bratlng our 
20th AnnivorMry

" CoofMMlicuVs LorQMt Hondo Doolor,,
Aword V/bmlng Soivico Doportmont 
30 Adam* Street, Manchester 

(Exit 93 off 1-86 Across from Coldor) 644-2789
I .

NEW HOURSi Mon. 9-Bi Toot., Wod., TKjri. 9-6j Sot. 9-4

Blitz is on loan to other teams 
during a one-year disbanding. But 
while it remains for the USFL to 
get its own house in order, league 
counsel Ron Cohn, said the USFL 
has requested a trial date for its 
law suit against the NFL.

The USFL accuses the NFL of 
freezing television contracts, tying 
up stadium contracts and seeking 
to deter college players from 

. signing with the USFL.
"We are seeking injunctions to 

stop the National Football League 
from importuning stadia and pub
lic officials in USFL cities with the 
promise of handing them NFL 
franchises,” said Cohn.

The attorney refused to reveal 
the four owners who have com
plained about NFL pressure for 
removal of their USFL franchises, 
but Fred Bullard of the Jackson
ville Bulls admitted “there has 
been a certain amount of tamper
ing. The mayor's office and 
prominent Jacksonville citizens 
ha ve been approached about modi
fying or doing away with the lease 
we now have on the Gator Bowl.”

USFL Commissioner Chet Sim
mons envisions going head-to-head 
in competition with the NFL by the 
time his term expires in two years.

Several USFL owners report
edly are unhappy with Simmmons' 
failure to secure a network televi
sion contract when the league 
begins fall play in 1986. One thing 
that may have saved Simmons’ job 
is a three-year, $70 million cable 
television deal with ESPN.

Alvin Davit, who became the 
most productive slugger in team 
history after failing to make the 
club in spring training, and pitcher 
Mark Langston finished 1-2 in 
voting for the American League's 
Rookie of the Year.

A 24-year-old first baseman, 
Davis received $5 first-place votes 
and 134 points from the 28 
members of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America who par
ticipated in the voting. The results 
were announced Tuesday.

Langstoh, a 17-game winner and 
the AL's strikeout king, got three 
first-place votes and 82 points. 
Davis is the first Seattle player 
ever to win a major post-season 
award and he and Langston a re the 
first teammates to finish 1-2 in AL 
Rookie of the Year voting since 
Boston's Fred Lynn and Jim Rice 
in 1975.

"Langston had a fantastic sea
son,” said Davis. ‘Tve got to call 
him and congratulate him. We’ll 
take maybe a couple hours, think 
about it for aWhile and then start 
getting ready for next year.”

Outfielder Kirby Puckett of 
Minnesota was third with 23 points 
followed, in order, by second 
baseman Tim Teufel of Minnesota 
(5), outfielder Mike Young of 
Baltimore (3) and pitcher Roger 
Clemens of Boston (2). Pitcher 
Mark Gubicza of Kansas City, 
pitcher Al Nipper of Boston and 
pitcher Ron Romanick of Califor
nia each received one point.

Davis and Langston were the

. only players named on all 28 
ballots. Davis also received three 
second place votes while Langston 
got 21 second place mentions and 
four third place votes.

Two writers from each AL city 
participated in the voting and each 
was asked to. select three players. 
Points were awasded on a 5-3-1 
basis.

Called up from the minors in 
April when regular first baseman 
Ken Phelps broke his hand, Davis 
took advantage of the opportunity 
to hit 27 home runs and drive in a 
club record 116 runs. In addition, 
he hit .284, collected 34 doubles, 3 
trjples and scored 80 runs.

“He showed us in spring training 
that he was a very disciplined and 
very mature hitter for his age,” 
said former Seattle manager Del 
Crandall. “In fact, we liked 
everything about him except his ' 
foot speed, but with his power you 
don’t really care.”

Davis broke into the major 
leagues with a flourish, hitting 
eight homers and driving in 16 runs 
in his first 15 games. He went on to 
hit 18 homers and knock in 65 runs 
by the All-Star break and was the 
only Seattle player named to the 
All-Star team.

Langston, a 24-year-old left
hander, posted a 17-10 record with 
a 3.40 ERA and struck out nine 
batters on the final day of the 
season to win the league strikeout 
crown with 204.

He had an exceptional second 
half, posting a record of 11-3 after 
the All-Star break.

G O O D iU C K
to the Runners 

in the
48th Annual 

5-Mile Road Race..

‘.V

w•■at

East Center St

MODERN AUTO 
RADIATOR
INTRODUCES ^  
the 90-mlnute ' 
drive-ln and 

driveaway solutionl 
FOR:

Auto radiator leaks, 
hose'leaks. overheating, 

thermostats, 
antl-freeze changes, 

cleaning and tiusning
We have found that most of 
our customers’ problems 
can be solved within this 
time frame. The problem 
part is removed, promptly 
repaired on our premises 
and reinstalled. 
Replacements are avail
able from our distributor- 
size inventory. Relax in 
our waiting room, while 
our knowledgeable speci
alists get you moving

649-9681
MODERN RADIATOR WORKS
373 Main St, Manebaster, CT.

HANKSGIVING
( * * G o o d  N e i g h b o r ”  *

PECIAL...
*139.95 O FF

th e SUPREM E PAINJ SERVICE
*339.95 REG.

we consider, 
our customers! 
OUR GOOD 
NEIGHBORS'!
OFFER EXPIRES

11- 30-84
OFFER GOOD IN 
MANCHESTER & 
WEST HARTFORD]

|FREE ES'HMATES on  BODY WORKl
550 North Main St.

MANCHESTER CT.
Exit 93 — 1 Mile East of Caldors

647-9928

Hour*: Mon. - FrL 6 to 5 
*Sol. 9 to 12

■ /

Dave Rood

CHERRONE’S
Package Store

“Serving the Manchester Area for 
over 45 years.”

„  b e e r
Shm idt’s
12 OM. boWaa
Heineken
12 OM. cans
Miller
12 OM. cans
Miller Lite 

LigM & Dark *

Lou Cherrone

liq u o r
M m iili tWilKir Rad * 1 9 .7 9
1.75 Romariolt
Vodka <7.99

Black Velvet ’ 1 1 .9 9
1.75 Calaart i
Whiskey »1 1 .9 9

’ 1 9 .7 9

NE

’ 8 .9 9

Alamaden
4.0 Ml. Chablla, Mt. Rhina
Martini & Rossi
7.50 Aall Spumanta
Inglenook Navelle
3.0 Burgandy, Blanc da Blanc, Chablla,
Chanin Blanc, Rosa, Franch Colonial

Taylor California Cellars
3.0 Roaa, Chablla, Rblna ’ 6 .4 9
Paul MasSon
1.5 Chablla, Rosa, Rhina, Burgundy ToLaJUbruaco, Blanco, Rofato

4 04«Sr®*®' 4 9 0 - f4.0 All Typaa ’ 5 .2 9  1.8 Suaaa, Bardalino, Valpollcallo

5m?#.®™* Robert Mondavi
rsochampagna ’3.99 1.8 Rad 6 Whita, TaUa Wins

Wonte
7.50 La Blanc <to Blanca

Cribari Wine in a Box
4.0 Chablla, Rosa

Harvey’s
7.80 Bristol Craam

Korbel Brut
7.M Champagna
Riunito

624 E. Middle Tpke. Manchester, Conn
3 -7 0 2 T

cd:

Start . 
and m  

FinishT̂

Nathan Hale 
School :

i D L l S ^

O a k  St.
i r - y r

Highland St.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

V

To Everyone!
This Page Paid For And Sponsored By The Following Civic Minded Businesses

ROKRT J. SMITH, Inc.
" In su ra n sm ilh s  ^ in e e  1914"

65 East Center Street 
Manchester • 649-5241

KRAUSE FLORIST
621 Hartford Road 

Manchester • 643-9559

CUNUFFE AUTO BODY
“Q u a lity  S erv ice  ,41 I ts  B en t"

Route 83
Talcoitville • 643-0016

MANCHESHR 0 *  HEAT
"Quality Fuel Products"

61 Loomis Street
■* * Manchester • 647-9137

JAMES R. McCAVANAGH REALTY
“Residenllal & Commercial Sales”

237 East Center Street 
Manchester • 649-3800

SAVtNGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
“14 Olfices to serve you"
Manchester —  646-1700 

Manchester, East Hartford, Burnside,
South Windsor, Andover, Ashford

MANCHESTER HONDA
“Conn’s Lergest Exclusively Monde Deeler" 

Sales -  Service -  Parts 
24 Adams Street 

Manchester —  646-3515

THE W. J. IRISH INSURANCE AGENCY
“Service You Cen True!"

150 North Main Street 
Manchester • 646-1232

“C o n i i  i.tivk to al l  r u n n o rs  a m i  / larticipanls . vsfn<riall\ ih o  I r is h !"

STAN BYOEWKZ INSURANCE AGENCY
386 Main Street 

Manchester • 649-2891
“(iiHitl l.u ck  atui lln p i iv  Thnnlinflirittf: ,

LYDALL, INC.
One Colonial Road 

Manchester'* 646-1233

"G o o t l I  4 H 'k "

THE HAYES CORPORATION
**Our 25 th  Year o j  P ro fessiona l Heat P .slate"

362 East Center Street 
Manchester • 646-0131

**Gnotl lA ic k  to th r  ninner.H"f . . .

At SIEFFERTS APPUANCES, TV-RADH)
I 445 Hartford Road, Manchester 

647-9997

"H a p p y  T h anksfiiv in fi am i ftrst " J  lu r k  to ih r  r u n m T s "

DIUON SAUS & SERVICE, INC.
319 Main SI.

Manchester • 643-2145 
"  DependabilifV Since 1933”

“ ( i o o i l  / .lic fe  III  a l l  th e  H i i r i t K T . i "

MANCHES1ER DRUG
"Prescription Specialists" 

717 Main Street 
Manchester • 649-4541

“( iu ii il  l .ii rl t Ii,  nil  the r i i i in e r i "

TED CUMMING INSURANCE AGENCY
/III l.inet o j Iniuranre ITiih 4  Pertono! Touch"

378 Main Street *
Manchester • 646-2457

1W  CAM.YIE JOHNSON MACHINE COMPANY
Specialiilt in Power 7 rannmi$nion ,Sinr,> IV0:i ,,

52 Main Street . '
I Manchester • 643-1531 •

PARKER STREET USED AUTO PARTS, MC.
For A il  Voiir A u to  Porta \e e ila . fiom e See  f-'a"

775 Parker Street 
Manchester • 649-3391

MINIT-MAN PRINTING & PHOTO
Low Cost Printing While You Welt"

423 Center Street 
Manchester • 646-1777

GRAMES PRINTING
“Seme dey service when you need It In a hurry" 

700-702 Hartford Road 
Manchester • 643-6669

North way REX A il. Pharmacy
‘Prescription Speclellsla"

230 No..Main Street . ^'
Manchester • 646-4510

PAP AUTO PARTS
307 E. Center St.

Manchester • 649-3528

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
•Our SOth Yeer"

315 Center Street 
.  Manchester • 643-5135

DONALD S. GENOVESI
INSURANCE AGENCY. INC.

" S c r r i o f i  t h e  M i i m  h c n i c r  A r e n  J o r  O v e r  r,(t V r a r a "

945 Main Street 
Manchester • 643-2131

DATSUN by DECORMIER
"Sales, Service A Parts"

285 Broad Street, Manchester 4 
643-4165

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
'The Choices! Meats In Town"

* 317 Highland Street, Manchester 
646-4277

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
164 E. Cenle.r Street 

Manchester • 649-5261

THE MANCHESTER HERAU)
“A Family Newspaper Since 1881“ 

Herald Square, Manchester

J.GARMAN,
CLOTHIER

887 Downtown Main St., Manchester 
643-2401

DILLON SALES & SERVICE, INC.
319 Main Street 

Manchester • 643-2145 
“Dependability Since 1933“

.tj.'
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Florida  to keep
B IR M IN G H A M , A4;i ( fP I )  -  

F lo r id a  can retain its first- ever 
Southeastern Conference football 
t it le  until the N C A A  makes a final 
ru ling  on its probation, but the 
seven th - ranked  G a to rs  are  
banned from  this yea r's Sugar 
Bowl.

The S E C  champion autpmati- 
c a lly  gets an inv itation to play in 
the Sugar Bowl, but the SEC  
executive comm ittee ru led Tue.s 
day that F lo rid a  is ine lig ib le for 
post-sca.son p lay for vio lating .ig 
N C A A  rules.

Eleventh-ranked Auburn, which

title, banned from  S u g a r B o w l
■)

MANCIIKSTKH llKKAl.n . Wcdnc.sd.iv, Nov 21. 1084 l.»

lost to F'lorida this season, w ill 
represent the SEC  in the New 
Orleans bowl game if it wins Dec. 1 
against A labam a. Should Auburn 
lose to the Crim son Tide. 18th- 
ranked I.,ouisiana State would goto 
the bowl.

F lo rid a  faces three years proba
tion for recruitm ent and other 
violations, but has appealed the 
punishment and m'ust wait until an 
N C AA  council hearing in January 
to learn if le.sser sanctions w ill be 
imposed.

" I t  was concluded that a decision 
on whether or not the Un iversity  of

F lo rid a  w ill ' be recognized as 
conference champion w ili, as with 
other matters, be reserved until 
the conclusion of the N C AA  appeal 
process," SE C  executive com m it
tee cha irm an Dr. Jam es McComas 
said after the closed-door meeting.
■ McComas, president of M iss is
sippi State Un iversity , said the 
comm ittee unanimously decided 
to bar F lo rid a  from  post-season 
football games because the school .- 
and ind iv iduals in its football 
program  have adm itted to v io la t
ing N CAA  rules.

The N C AA  charges led to the

FREEH PI BlJC NOTICE ' FREEH
BLOOD PRESSURE 

CLINIC
Taken by a 
Registered Nurse
Af:UGGETT PHARMACY and 

PARKADE HEALTH SHOPPE

TIME: EVERY THURSDAY 5 PM TO 9 PM
Co-«pon(or«<f a COMMUNITY SERVICE by; 

LIQQETT-PARKADE PHARMACY PARKADE HEALTH A 
AT THE PARKADE NUTRITION CENTER

fir ing  of Coach Charley Fe ll, who 
was in his sixth year at F lo rida . He 
was replaced by offensive coord i
nator Gaien Hall.

McCom as said the executive 
comm ittee wanted to commend 
F lo rid a  president M a rsha ll C r ise r 
" fo r  his prompt, decisive action." 
He said C r ise r 's  action called for 
" p a r a l l e l  a c t i o n "  by  t he 
conference.

C r ise r said the school tried to get 
the comm ittee to acknowledge 
F lo r id a 's  right to the title  "w ithout 
qua lifica tion ."

"W e share w ith our fans and with 
our coaches and players the great 
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  t h a t  t h i s  
nationally-ranked team w ill hot

partic ipate  in a bowi gam e this 
yea r," he said,

F lo rid a  p layers were d isap
pointed, but understanding.

F O C U S / F o o d

OPEN THANKSGIVING
10 a m -2  pm J

^ 0

Gi// Ceni/icatos Available

222 AAcKEE S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R

643-0359

PUBLIC WELCOME 
TUES WED FBI 9 am-5 pm

THUBS 9 am-8pm S A T 9 am-3pm

Salem n a s s if f
> ^ \ s t u d i o

6 3 9  Main Sf.,  Manchester 6 4 3 -7 3 6 9

2-hour processing
4x6 Glossy Prints

w sm & m tggam
h'.xpirra l-.}h85

o • V itam in s  S u pp le m e n ts  Stop In For and Ju ic e  B a r
a Free * sportswear

• Large  A sso rtm en t ofFitness Program Modem Equipment
• P e rso n liz e d  T ra in in g

( f i l l  ( ,crt i j  ical  vs \ui i  l i n i /nh l r  Inr  ( hri\l  ma-i 
NEW HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-9;30 P.M.

SAT, 9 A.M.-4 P.M.
SUN. 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

519 East Midille Tpke. 
Manchester— 646-3131

W E S T
643 569T*

IAMONI>S
^EM STO NES

. d a z z l in s
rich color. ^

O U R  WHOLESALE PRICES SAVE Y O U  50% OR MORE
We offer excellent quality diamonds, precious gemstones and gold sold by 
weight. A wide variety of beautiful fine jewelry all at Wholesale Prices'

,COMPARE and SAVE

Fine Jewelry of Wholesale Prices
141 Center Street. Mant heiitet

64^4537
MON -SAT. 10-5:30, THURS. 'Til 9 P.M.

I MoiturCord.,

' I f

lll'/z Center Street, Mancheste.
Hours Mon.-FrJ. 9 30-5 30. Sal 10 00-5 00. Thure till 00 P M

^  P R E - H O U D A Y  S A L E !  ^
I  • Indian Print BEDSPREAl>SasZ^s^l 2 ^

I •  " “ " o x ' eT "  [ •
* J *15*®

100% Wool Hand Knit MEXICAN SWEATERS
____  r e g .  »65«« N O W  ^ 54»5

^terling Silver HANDCRAFTED JEWELRY
from 6̂®® '5*  ^

J ’1
Som marble; Fashions i
nrnT, China; Gowns by Gunne Sax for your S
pronior wedthng; Incense; Perfume oils, Oriental Rugs. S

• Unique Fashions and Gifts

Getty
FULL SERVICE

If You Buy Your Gas Somewhere Else 
You Probably Pay Too Much

Premium Unleaded Hegular Unleaded

1.23»
92 Oct

1. 12»
87 Oct

Quality Rental Cars at LOW prices
Daily - Weekly - Monthly

Lynch Getty
The Tradition of Service Marches On

886 Hartford Rd., Manchester
(across from Lynch Toyota)
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How  to
W A T C H  Y O U R

m

T h a t

W EIG H T
for the next 4 weeks

. p.

m irth do e sn’t have to lead to girth
Bv Nancy Poppas 
Herald Reporter

To a dieter, the period be
tween Thanksgiving and New 
Y ea r's  m ight as welt be called 
the Days of Desperation.

The fantasies o f others may 
include v isions of sugarplum s — 
at 104 calories each — but 
comm itted waistline-watchers 
must be content with sugar-free 
chewing gum instead.

D iet Sabotage lu rks around 
every corner. M any fam ily 
ce le b ra t io n s  re vo lv e  com 
pletely around food.

And there's no *ise hiding. 
“ You can 't stay barricaded in a 
tower at home, ju st because 
you're on a d ie t," said M ary  
E llen  Campbell, a d ietitian at 
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital.

How can you c ircu la te  at

parties and enjoy fam ily  gath
erings without blow ing your diet 
completely?
■ We put that question to diet 

and nutrition experts around 
Manchester and were given 
these suggeMiens by Todd Po in
dexter, assistant manager of 
the Holiday Health Spa on West 
M idd le  Turnpike; Sh irley of 
Overeaters Anonymous:" Cam p
bell of Manchester Hospital: 
and Anna Brown of Weight 
Watchers.

•  Do a little  fam ily  exercising 
before a me*al. People used to 
thinit that this would sharpen- 
the appetite, but vigorous exer
c is ing actua lly  suppresses the 
desire for food, explained Todd 
Poindext'er, assistant manager 
of tbq Holiday Health Spa on 
West M idd le  Turnpike.

•  Don't dep rive  yourse lf. 
Take sm a ll portions of every

thing that passes you at the 
table, but only a tiny bit 6f the 
dressing, gravy and candied 
yams. F i l l  your plate with green 
beans o r turnips instead.-sug
gested Cam pbell o f Manchester 
Hospital.

•  Chew slow ly. Put down 
your fork between bites, and 
just enjoy the conversations 
around you. ft takes ug to 20 
m inutes for your appetite cen
ter (sometimes called the ap- 
pestat) to'get'the message that 
your food needs are satisfied. 
Since most of us wolf down a 
m eal in less than LI m inutes, we 
don't have tim e for an appetite 
message: we eat until our 
bellies press against our waist
bands. g iv ing us the ."d iscom 
fort cue."

•  D rink  . plenty of water 
throughout the day, and several

gla.s.ses about 20 m inutes before 
a meal. Po indexter suggested.

•  Don't sk ip  meals, said 
Campbell of the hosp'iUil. A cup 
of soup or a half-sandwich and 
piece of fru it — abbut ha lf of 
what you're accustomed to 
consum ing at a meal — is far 
better than no meal at all.

•  If you are planning the 
hospitality, a lways be sure ' 
there is fresh fruit ava ilab le. 
Campbell said. Y ou r guests 
may want it instead of,a rich 
dessert, or as a between-meals 
fill-in.

•  When you know you've had 
enough, but cannot convince the 
hostess, try "Thank you. I'm  
com fortable with what I've 
a lready eaten," or "Thunk you> 
e v e r y t h i n g  was  de l i c i ou s ,  
maybe J 'll be ab leto fit in a little

m ore la t e r "  Chanee.s are, 
" la te r " w ill never arrive .

•  At a holiday parly , have no 
more than one "real" drink, 
then s,witeh to water dr clul) 
soda w ilh  a lemon Iwi.sl. Fo r 
every bottle of beer or gla.s.s of 
wine you, avoid, you 're .saving 
between 120 and l.go ca lories 
And the Christm as eggnog you 
just declined ca rrie s a whop
ping .3,35 calories per punch eup 
— more than you'd find in two 
eggs, a piece of toast and a 
sm a ll glass of orange ju ice.

•  Don't ne ce ssa r ily  shun 
tho.se baked appetizers-in-crusl 
in favor of the raw veggie 
dippers. A dollop of cream  
cheese- or soureream-ba.sed dip 
brings each vegetjible stick up 
to the calorie-leve l of one of 
those pits lry morsels. Choose a 
yogurt-based dip, or stick to 
naked vegetable sticks.

•  Com pulsive overeating is a 
disease of Isolation. When you 
feel depressed about the holi 
days, or alone in a world of 
lempting foods, ca ll a friemd. In 
Overealers Anonymous, there 
iire spon.sors and lists of people 
in a "W e C ;ire " book who are 
ava ilab le  fo ra  telephone chat at 
a ll hours of the day or night.

•  Keep a journa l of feelings 
during Ihe h iiliilays. Insle.id of 
thinking, " f ’oorn ie, I c iu i'l have 
a ll-th is food peo|)le are rav ing 
about. " make ;i list of things 
you're gratefu l for. He sure to 
include diet rt'la led things, .such 
as the fiiel that you can now 
wear n icer clothes; tlu il you're 
now in be lter health: or that 
your diet has served ;i.s tin 
Inspiration to friends Start this

'week, since it Is an appropriate 
activ ity  for Thanksgiving.

Th e s e  lo w -ca l recipes can turn a n y  diet into a party
By Nancy Pappas 
Herald Reporter < -

Getting ready for a long 
season of entertaining? Here 
are some delicious, low-calorie 
treats, su itable for any occa
sion, from  an elegant supper 
party  to an afternoon of watch
ing football games on television. 
Approxim ate calorie-counts are 
listed for each.

Crab-stuffed shrimp
8 large shrimp 
2 tablespoons low-calorie 

mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon yogurt 

. 2 teaspoons lemon juice 
>/c teaspoon grated lemon peel 

‘ 2 teaspoons finely chopped 
fresh parsley (or 1 teaspoon 
dried)

■A pound real or imitation

crab meat (see note below)
S im m er shrim p, s t ill in their 

shells, in about >A-inch water. 
Remove and dra in  just as soon 
as the sh rim p change color, or 
about three minutes. Peel and 
devein each shrim p. Cut length
w ise until each is alm ost , but-not 
quite, cut in half.

M ix  together rem ain ing in
gredients. Spread inside and 
around the shrim p, pressing 
lightly. Cover and ch ill until 
serving time. F o r a seated first 
course, put .two on each sm all 
plate; for passing at a cocktail 
party, plan on one per serving.

Conta ins 45 ca lo r ie s  per 
stuffed shrimp.

Note-. Im itation crab, also 
ca lled sea legs, is a seafood 
product made of fish such as 
pollock which have been sea
soned to taste like  crab. It is a 
rem arkab ly  good substitute for

the rea l thing, and costs about a 
th ird  as much. Purchase fresh, 
when possible, or frozen, if 
necessary. The canned product 
is  not a pa rticu la r ly  good 
texture. •

Liver pate
4 green onions, chopped
V< teaspoon butter
Vt pound chicken livers
1 teaspoon tarragon
1 tablespoon white .wine vi

negar (preferred) or cider 
vinegar

■A teaspoon garlic salt
2 tablespoons cottage cheese
2 tablespoons fresh parsley
2 teaspoons finely chopped 

pistachios, toasted hazelnuts, or 
almonds '.

Saute onigns in butter until 
glazed, then add chicken livers 
and cook until brown. Add

tarragon, v inegar and ga rlic  
salt. S im m er 5 minutes.

Let cool and puree in a 
blender with chee.se and pars
ley. Turn into a crock, cover :ind 
ch ill. Sprink le  w ilh  nuts at 
serving time.

Makes U/« cups. Contains 20 
ca lories per tablespoon.'

Variation; If you prefer a less 
tangy flavor, substitute chlckgn 
broth for the vinegar.

Potted herb cheese
1 cup low-fat small-curd cot

tage cheese
'A cup low-fat yogurt
3 tablespoons minced fresh 

parsley
■A cup minced fresh spinach
2 tablespoons minced shallots
Vi teaspoon crumbled dry

tarragon or basil
1 clove garlic, mashed or

minced
Dash red hot pepper sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste
Put a ll ingredients into the 

b lender and blend until fa ir ly  
smooth. Turn into a sm a ll 
crock, cover and ch ill. Makes 
UA cups, at 1.3 ca lo ries [m t  
tablespoon. Serve_ w ilh  mush 
room caps, zucch in i s licks, 
cherry  tomatoes, ce lery, ca rro t 
or fennel .sticks.

Spinach-bdeon salad
2 tablespoons wine vinegar 
I tablespoon dry white wine 
I teaspoon soy sauce 
■A teaspoon each sal), sugar, 

dry mustard and curry powder 
■A teaspoon freshly ground 

' black pepper
■A cup safflower oil 
1 12-ounee.bug fresh spinach, 

washed, dried and chilled

I hard-cooked egg
4 sliees bacon, rooked and 

crumbled
■romhine vinegar, wine, soy 

sauce, sa il, siig.-ir, m iis la rd , 
curry  and |>epper. S lir  until 
d i^olved M ix In Ihe oil. Shake 
well and ch ill

Tear spinach into l)ite-si'/.ed 
pieces and place in a salad howl 

<Toss w ilh dre.ssing, sp rink le  
with sieved egg and crum bled 
bacon.

Serves four. I.5II ca lo ries |)cr 
serving

Mushrooms au Jus
I l2-ounee rurtun fresh 

mushrooms
Pepper and salt to taste
I elove garlic, split - 

. Shake earh, dlllweed and 
paprika

Please turn to page 18

Leftover bird? Let microwave and freezer help
Ed ito r 's  note: Marge Church ill is  a home economist 

who is a Manchester resident. She teaches m icrowave, 
cooking classes. If you have any questions about 
m icrow ave cooking, send your questions to: M icro- 
wave, Box 591, Manchester Herald , Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

If jiou a re wondering what to do with all of the turkey 
that 18 left over, the recipes in today's colunrin should 
inspire you. Leftover turkey has many uses, and can 
please your family and your budget.

Turkey is low iir  calories: 160 calories per average 
serving. It is also low in cholesterol and salt. Turkey 
has an im portant place in many specia l diets.

Because of its m ild  flavor, turkey is eas ily  blended 
with m any other ingredients to entire ly change i t s , 
taste and appearance. In e ther words, turkey is easily 
disguised if  a little  im agination is u s^  in its 
preparation and presentation.

The freezer and m icrowave can team up to make it 
possible to serve delicious m ain  dishes made from 
leftover turkey. These frozen entree dishes, ready in 
minutes, can be a Ilfesaver on a busy day. Two recipes 

' of this type are included for you to try. You are sure to 
appreciate the convenience of having them ready 
when last-m inutp m ealtim e panic is about to strike.

Marge’s
Microwave

Kitchen
Marge Churchill

Turkey Divan Casserole
2 packages (8 ounces each) frozen chopped brdccoll 

. 1 <:an.('10V4-ounce) cream  of shrimp.soup
■A cup mayonnaise or salad dressing 
■A cup milk 
■A cup white wine 
‘A teaspoon salt.
■A teaspoon nutmeg
3 cups thinly sliced cooked turkey
1 package (12-oun^ frozen pre-cooked tiny 

shrimp, thawed
1 package (8-ounce) fresh mushrooms, sliced

i  cups dry cornbread stuffing mix 
6 slices (Vt-ounce each) pasteurized 

American cheese
process

Remove the outer w rap from broccoli packages; 
place packages on a plate in the m icrowave 
M icrow ave on high-for 5 to 6 minutes, or until just 
defrosted; drain.

M ix  soup, mayonnaise, m ilk, .salt, wine and nutmeg 
.in  a sm a ll bowl. Spread ha lf of the m ixture in an 
12x8-inch baking dishi A rrange broccoli in the dish. 
Top w ith turkey slices, shrim p and mushroom slices. 
Pour rem ain ing .soup m ixture over top. Sprink le  w ilh 
ha lf of the cornbread stuffing m ix. Cover with waxed 
paper.

M icrow ave on high for 8 to 11 minutes, or until 
heated through. Rotate dish after half of the cooking 
Umc. A rrange cheese slices on top, sp rink le  w ilh  
rem ain ing cornbread stuffing m ix. M icrow ave 
uncovered at 70 percent power (Med-High) for 4 to 5 
m inutes, or until cheese melts. I.,el stand for 5 m inutes 
before serving. Serves 4 to 6 people.

Turkey and'Pea Pods
3 cups cooked turkey pieces, skin removed

Marinade: , *
3 tablespoons water
1 tablespoon sherry ,
2 teaspoons soy sauce 
UA teaspoons honey
'A teaspoon dry ihustard 
>A teaspoon ground ginger 
Vi teaspoon Instant minced garlic 
'A teaspoon onion powder 
I thin lemon slice

To serve^

1 package (6-ounce) frozen pea pods 
'A cup water
2 tablespoons oyster sauce '
2 teaspoons cornstarch
I teaspoon Instant chicken granules *
UA cups sliced fresh mushrooms
3 tablespoons chopped green onion
3 cups cooked rice or chowmein noodles 
Place turkey pieces in a freezer container. In a 

2-cup measure, combine all marinade ingredients. 
Microwave on high for 1 to 2 minutes, or until boiling

Pleaw. ium to page 21
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'Happy Thanksgiving’
Five St. Bridget School students and thf 
food collection coordinator hold heav|/ 
boxes of Thanksgiving fbod for needy 
Manchester famdilies. From left, sev
enth grader Jeff Krawczyk, coordinator 
Nancy Soaft, sixth grader Allyson Irish,

eighth grader Tara Lyver, fifth grader 
Kristin Schubert and fourth grader Scott 
Tedford. The 120 students of this school 
are among several groups collecting 
food for Manchester Area Council of 
Church's Seasonal Sharing.

MIso scfup anyone?

Ja p a n  d ishes suit th e  paiate
Bv Barbara Richmond 
Special to the Herald

Recipes for such familiar Japanese recipes as Miso 
Mup, sashimi and sushi, tempura and teriyaki are 
intermingled with Japanese home-style cooking in the 
New Japanese Cooking Class Cookbook, recently 
published by Consumer Guide.

This is another in' a series of best-selling Cooking 
Class Cookbooks published by Beekman House-Crown 
Publishing of New York. The book is $4.98 and is 
available in most book shops and department stores 
where cookbooks are sold. >

With easy-to-understand instructions and colorful 
step-by-step photographs, even the novice cook can 
prepare these recipes — you don't have to be 
Japanese.

■There is also a lengthy list of Japanese ingredients. 
Many will be found in speciality food stores.

The editors of the cookbook invite you to open it to 
any page and begin your travels through the delicious 
world of Japanese cooking.

Chicken meatballs
4 ounces green beans 
1 pound ground chicken 
1 tablespoon plus Z teaspoons sugar 
■/< cup soy sauce 
1 medium egg 
I '/ i tablespoons cornstarch 
3 cups dash!
I'/i tablespoons sake 
V/t tablespoons mirin
Cut green beans crosswise into halves or thirds. 

Reserve. Mix chicken with the 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 
tablespoon of the soy sauce and the egg in medium 
mixing bowl. Sprinkle with cornstarch. Stir to'mix 
well. Mix dashi, sake, mirin and remaining 3 
tablespoons soy sauce and 1 tablespoon sugar in 
3-quart saucepan; heat to boiling over medium high 
heat. Form chicken mixture into 1-inch balls. Add 
chicken balls, one at a time, to boiling broth: boil until 
chicken is cooked,' 5 to 6 minutes. Remove balls from 
broth with slotted spoon. Add beans to broth and cook 
until beans are crisp-tender, 2 to 3 minutes. Remove 
beans from broth. Serve chicken balls with the beans 
and top with hot cooking broth, if desired. Makes 4 
servings.

Baked fish & Vegetables
v/t pounds flounder or other white fish fillets 
5 teaspoons sake 
1 teaspoon soy sauce 
1 teaspoon fresh ginger juice 
lA teaspoon salt 
1 large carrot, pared 
t  small green bell pelipers 
1 medium yellow onion 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
•A medium lemon, cut Into thick slices 
Cut fish into 4 equal pieces and place in shallow 

glass bowT. Mix sake, soy sauce, ginger juice and salt 
in small bowl: pour over fish. Let stand 10 minutes, 
drain, reserving marinade. Cut carrot crosswise into 
>A-inch thick slices; if desired, cut slices into 
decorative shapes. Cut green peppers crosswise into 
■A-inch thick slices and the same with the onion, and- 
separate onion slices into rings. Heat oven to 325 
degrees. Brush oil over centers of 4 pieces aluminuim 
foil. Place 1 piece fish on center of each piece of foil; 
arrange carrot, pepper and onion slices over fish. 
Sprinkle with marinade. Bring two opposite sides of 
foil together over center of food; fold together in 
•A-inch folds to seal. Fold up each end of foil packet to 
securely seal in fish and vegetables. Bake until fish

flakes easily with fork, about 15 to 20 minutes. Place 
foil packets on seFving plates; unfold foil. Serve 
immediately with lemon slices.

Ginger Pork saute
1 pound boneless pork loin or tenderloin 
4 ounces Chinese cabbage 
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 tablespoon fresh ginger juice 
I tablespoon sake
1 teaspoon sugar
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
Cut pork crosswise into 'A-inch thick slices. Cut 

slices into 2-inch pieces. Remove hard center sections 
from cabbage leaves, if necessary. Cut cabbage into 
1-inch squares. Mix soy sauce, ginger juice, sake and 
sugar in small bowl; stir until sugar dissolves. Heat 1 
tablespoon oil in skillet over high heat. Add pork, 
saute, stirring constantly, until pork is half cooked, 
about 3 minutes. Remove pork from pari; reserve. 
Add remaining 1 tablespoon oil to skillet. Add 
cabbage, saute, stirring constantly, until almost 
tender, 1 to 2 minutes. Return pork to skillet; add soy 
sauce mixture. Cook, stirring occasionally, until pork 
is cooked through, 2 to 3 minutes. Seve immediately.

Repent, you speeder
BEAUMONT, Texas <UPI) — A high school junior 

has filed suit against a highway patrolman, claiming 
the officer preached to the teenager and made him 
sign a statement dedicating his life to Jesus Christ.

The officer signed the paper “Jesus,”
Darryl Ray Craig, 17, who filed the suit Monday, 

claimed he was driving home from a rock concert 
Sept. 13 when his truck struck a utility pole and 
overturned on Interstate 10.

Trooper Douglas Fetters arrived and made the 
youth sit in a patrol car fdr two hours while the officer 
preached to him, the suit said. The trooper allegedly 
made the boy list his sins on a sheet of paper. The list 
included "sassing back mom" and "stealing candy.”

Today’s Special

Eggplant with a twist

Herald photo bv Tarqulnlo

Carolyn Woodward of Waddell Road is a faivof the 
eggplant-and-veal dish' known as Noto Romano, 
served at Vitello's Ristorante on Main Street, 
"becitise of the generous portions, I brought some of 
the Noto Romano home," said Woodward. "My son 
warmed it up in the microwave and loved iu not 
realizing it was an eggplant dish."

Woodward says she is always looking for unusual 
ways to prepare vegetables, and this is tops on her list 
of must-have recipes.

The dish has been popular with diners at all three 
locations of Vitello’s, according to Gail Cohen, vice 
president of the firm. The restaurant was first in 
Maine, then on Hartford's Franklin Avenue, and is 
now dn Manchester. Here is the way the'dish is 
prepared in Manchester:

Noto Romano
2 green bell peppers
Olive oil as needed
■A teaspoon dried basil
■A teaspoon dried oregano
Salt and pepper to taste
6 to 8 cutlets of veal, pounded tMn
1 eggplant, sliced lengthwise
1 egg beaten with 2 teaspoons water
2'A cups Italian-seasoned breadcrumbs
■A pound mushrooms, diced in chunks
Butter or margarine
■A pound mozzarella cheese

2 to 3 cups red tomato sauce
Seed bell peppers and cut into lengthwise strips. 

Sprinkle with basil, oregano, salt and pepper. drizzle 
with a little olive oil and baKe in a 325-degree oven 
until barely tender.

Meanwhile, dip veal cutlets and eggplant slices into 
the egg, then dredge in breadcrumbs. Start oUve oil 
heating in two wide, shallow frying pans. Fry veal 
slices for less than a minute on each side, and fry 
eggplant slices for about 90 seconds on each side.

Layer veal and then eggplant into a shallow 
casserole or au gratin dish. Set aside briefly.

Add a tablespoon or two of butter or margarine to 
■ the eggplant frying pan, and saute m u sh ro o m ^ j 
briefly.

Scatter peppers and mushrooms over veal, then top 
with shredded mozzarella cheese. Bake in a 
325-degree oven until cheese is melted and rill layers 
are hot. Top with hot tomato sauce. Serves four. May 
be accompanied by a side dish of pasta.

__
To have your favorite restaurant dish included in 

this weekly column, simply write a note telling us the 
name of your favorite dish at a local restaurant. We'll 
contact the chef and ask for the recipe. Include your 
name, address, and a phone number where you can be 
reached during the day. (Phone numbers will not be 
published) Please concentrate on restaurants in the 
Manchester area. Address inquiries to Today’s 
Special, Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 591, Manches
ter, 06040.

A bout Town
Kristin M cRory to com pete

%
Kristin McRory, daughter of Beverly McRory of 150 

Summit St., is an entrant in the 1985 Miss Connecticut 
Teen U.S.A. Pageant to be 
staged in the Governor’s 
Balirpom, Parkview Hil
ton, Hartford, on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. The 
winner will be the state’s 
entry to Miss Teen U.S.A.
Pageant in Miami, Fla., on 
Jan. 22.

The Manchester High 
School student swims in 
school programs. She also 
plays raquetball and does 
cross-coilntry skiing.

Her sponsors are Park 
Hill Joyce Florist, Tres 
Chic, “Third Dimension,
Moriarty Brothers, Amol- 
deens, Daco Reel & Rod,
Regal Men’s Shop, Nassif 
Arms, Norma Brown, John 
Serra, Reggie Lerch, Gary
Jones, Fantasy Tan, Diana K ristin M rR nru  
Bakery and Jack Buckley. • 'riS tin  MCHory

Flores wins scholarehip
Diana I. Flores of Manchester High School was one 

of 15 outstanding minority high school senior selected 
by the University of Connecticut for a full, four-year 
scholarship.

Student exchange seeks hosts
International Student Exchange is seeking families 

to host foreign students for the second semester and 
persons to work as exchange representatives. For 
more information about this non-profit organization, 
write to International Student Exchange, P.O. Box 58, 
Fort Jones, Cal. 96032.

Emblem Club has Noi§l meal
Manchester Emblem Club will meet on Dec 5 at 

6:30 p.m. at the Elks Lodge for a short business 
meeting and a Christmas dinner.

Reservation must be made by Nov. 28 by calling 
Doris Ritter at 45 Chester Drive. Members are 
reminded to bring a $3 grab bag fift and canned goods 
for Christmas baskets.

Joubert plays for AARP
Connecticut Northeast Chapter 604 of the American 

Assoicaiton of Retired Persons will hold its annual 
holiday party on Dec. 5 at Willie’s Steak Housewith a 
social hour at 11:30 a.m. and lunch at 12:30 p.m.

The Lou Joubert Orchestra with Aida Playdon, 
trumpet soloist, will provide music for dipner, 
dancing and carol-singing.

Sex data for parents
The Board of Christian Education of Center 

Congregational Church will sponsor a program, 
"Connections," on Sunday from 7 to 10 p.m. at the 
church. The course is designed to teach parents how to 
teach their children about sexuality. ^

The'workshop is for both parents and their children 
in grades 6 to 12. It Was developed Iby the University of 
Connecticut Health Center’s Family Planning Train
ing Program.

The board will underwrite $4 of the $7.50 cost for 
each participant for workshop materials.

For reservations, call the church office, 647-99411.

Party at Cavey’s
The executive board of the Women’s Club of 

Manchester will hold its annual Christmas party at 
Cavey’s Restaurant on Monday at 5:30 p.m. After 
dinner, members will exchange gifts.

Masons to  dlrie at Willie’s
The Feilowcraft Club of Manchester Lodge 73 of 

Masons is taking reservations for its Dec. 4 dinner 
session at Willie’s Steak House. Call Warren Maheu at 
646-1733

Enroll for CPR
The Connecticut Valley East Branch, American 

Red Cross, will offer two training programs next 
month. A CPR course.will be held on Dec. 4, 8 and 11 
from 7 to 10 p.m. for peTsqns at least 13 years old. A $15 
fee will be charged. '

A CPR review will be held Dec. 4 from 7 to 10 p.m. 
for those with a valid CPR certificate for a $10 fee.

Those interested in enrolling in either course, 
should call the office, 643-5111. Registration before the 
courses is required.

Educating the gifted
VERNON — • Tri-Town educators and others 

involved with children are invited to a session on 
gifted children on Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Center Road 
School cefeteria.

Tri-Town Friends of the Gifted will present the 
program.

Talent search starts
The Performing/Arls Association will give more - 

than $100,000 in scholarships and awards to girls and 
women ages 4 to 25 at a notional scholarship program 
in Washington D.C. from July 30 to Aug; 3 The 
association is searching for area females to apply for 
the program designed to develop leadership and 
training.

For more information, send a long, stamped 
self-addressed envelope, and a letter with your afe. to 
The Performing Arts Association, P.O. Box 7354 
JAcksonville, N.C. 28540, or call 919, 455-9643.

Thoughts

X

/ ■ “The Ittie 
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SOB Em I Cantor StKMt 
ManchaMtr.CT

643-4958
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When he saw them he said to 
them, “Go and show yourselves to 
the priests." And they went and 
they were cleansed. (Luke 17:14- 
RSV)

He has mercy when no one else 
does, Jesus does. When society 
called them unclean, Jesus called 
them clean. When society dis
tanced these lepers from itself ’ 
Jesus countered society and took 
away its excuse for its action... the 
lepers were clean. What a surprise 
the priests would have that day!

How many double-takes would

the citizens do ... those citizens who 
had called them unclean and 
distanced the lepers from the 
village so that the "pure skin" of 
the citizenry would not be polluted! 
Jesus had shown them all!

But, we know from experience 
that society doesn’t give up that 
easily. Sure, a battle had been won, 
but in the normalcy of health! 
society would find another reason 
to distance itself from these lepers.

In school, we may look like 
everyone else, but the kids will finfl 
something else. At work, we may

. be the brightest and most progres
sive. but the boss will find 
something else. In the shelter, we 
may find a job, but someone will 
still cut us off. Society is a 
thankless thing.

Vicar Jeffrey S. Nelson 
Intern, Emanuel Lntberan

Czechoslovakia's ethnic makeup 
consists of Czechs, Slovaks, Hun
garians, Germans, - Poles and 
Ukrainians.

Low calorie recipes can transform a diet into a party

'Looser 
Connections’ 

by
Susan Plese

A humorous survival kit 
for parenthood.!:

Do you dare to be w ithou t?
Order now! Special pre-publication price of only $7.95 (tax and 
postage included.)

Delivery before Christmas.

Please send my copy to: 1
Name....................................................................  {
No. & Street............................................   |
C ity.................................. . State........Z ip .......... !
Make checks jsayable to Loose Connections. Send ! 
mail order to Loose Connections, P.O. Box 168. i

j__M£nche£ter, CT 06040

uigrs Resteumnf
706 Hartford Road, Manchester — 649-5325

We ora open 
Thanksgiving Day!

*1,25 OFF
any large ^ a

■vAh’lWo
: ITEMS

to go 1 
OR MORE I

Only to he enioved at Luigi's
NOV. 19 THRU NOV. 28 

MON. Shells &  Sausage 
TOES. Veal Parmesan 
WED. Spaghetti 4  Meatballs 
THURS. Eggpisnt PsrmessR 
SUN. CnesM or M eat Ravioli

Busch or Lite ONLY ^  at Lunch 
Served between 11:00 and 2:30 p.m.

''■■■■ le y l^ e ^ r ^ Open 11:00 a.m. dnif
I

OMY
< 3 , 2 5

(Continued from page 15)

Wipe mushrooms with a damp 
cloth. Do not peel. Slice' in half 
through both cap and stem. Put 
into a heavy pan with a tight cover, 
then add remaining ingredients. 
Cook without fat or water, over 
very low heal, until the mush
rooms are steaming hot but still 
plump and firm. Serves four, for 
about 5 calories per serving.

Scallops aimondine
2 tablespoons chirken or clam 

broth
■/« teaspoon salt
1 pound scallops, each cut in half
2 tablespoons dry Vermouth or 

white wine
■A teaspoon crumbled dried 

tarragon
2 tablespoons sliced, unblanched

almonds, toasted briefly in the 
oven,

Heat broth and salt in a large 
frying pan. Add scallops, cover 
and bring to the boil. Simmer 5 
minutes, or just until scallops lose 
their transparent appearance. Do 
not overcook.

Add Vermouth and tai+agon. 
simmer I minute longer. Sprinkle 
with almonds. Serve with rice, if 
desired. Serve.s four, at approxi
mately 125 calorics per.^erving. A 
half-cup rice adds about 90 
calories.

Gala roast chicken
3-pound broiler-fryer chicken
Salt and pepper to taste
2 cloves garlic, minced
■A teaspoon crumbled, dried 

tarragon
16 small boiling onions, peeled

3 tablespoons orange juice con
centrate, thawed

2 oranges, peeled and sliced
Wash chicken and pat dry. Place 

in a roasting pan. sprinkle with 
salt, pepper, garlic and tarragon. 
Roast in a 425-degrce oven for 20 
minutes, then reduce temperature 
to 3.50 degrees and roast 1 to I'v 
hours longer, or until ehit'ken is 
completely done.

Place ehicken.on a platter, cover 
with foil and keep warm. Pour the 
pan drippings, into a eonlainer (a 
large Pyrex measuring cup is 
ideal) and place in the freezer very 
briefly. The chicken fat will almost 
immediately rise to the top of the 
liquid. Throw most of this out 
(reserving just a tcaspoonl, and 
save the rest of the juices.

Meanwhile, pour '/» cup water 
into the pan in which the chicken 
was cooked. Scrape up the

Menus
Senior citizens

The following meals will be 
served at Mayfair Gardens and 
Westhill Gardens the week of Nov. 
26 through Nov. 30 to Manchester 
residents who are 60 or older:

Monday; Minestrone soup, beef 
continental over buttered rice, , 
Mexican corn, rye bread, fresh 
fruit.

Tuesday: Chicken with wine 
sauce, buttered noodles, carrots, 
whole wheal bread, chilled 
peaches.

Wednesday: Autumn soup, ma
caroni and cheese, tomatoes & 
okra & peppers, rye bread, fruited 
crumb cake.

Thursday: Roast pork with 
gravy, cornbread stuffing, apple- 
sweet potato casserole, dinner roll, 
chilled plums.

Friday: Vegetable juice, baked 
haddock augratin. baked potato, 
green beans, wheat bread, cin
namon applesauce.

Meais on Wheeis
The following meals are to be 

served to Meals on Wheels clients 
the week of Nov. 26 through 30.The 
hot nooii meal is listed first and the 
cool evening meal, second.

Monday: Beef stew with a 
biscuit, wax beans, carrots, salad, 
applesauce: cold turkey sandwich, 
fresh orange, milk:

Tuesday: Beef roulards. rice 
piiaf. squash, salad, cake. Hum 
sandwich, fresh fruit, milk.

Wednesday: Turkey divan, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
salad, pudding. Bologna and 
cheese sandwich, fruit cocktail, 
milk.

Thursday: Pot roast of beef with 
gravy, baked potato, zucchini, 
salad, pudding. Egg salad sand
wich, peaches, milk.

Friday: Baked haddock with - 
newburg sauce, mashed potatoes, 
carrots, Salad, cookies. Cold roast 
beef sandwich, canned apricots, 
milk.

Manchester schools
The following lunches will be 

served in the Manchester public 
schools the week of Nov. 26.

> Monday: Hamburger on a roll, 
potato puffs, buttered green beans, 
chilled fruit.

Tuesday; Xhicken vegetable 
.soup, cheese pizza, vanilla pudding 
wilh strawberries.

Wednesday: Pork chopelte, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, buttered 
peas, bread and butter, rosy 
applesauce.

'Thursday: Baked Jasagna. 
tossed salad, bread and butter, 
orange whip.

Friday: Haddock filet on roll, 
french fries, cole slaw, ice cream.

Bolton schools
The following lunches will be 

served in the Bolton Elementary- 
Center schools the week of Nov. 26.

Monday: Salisbury steak, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, corn 
niblets. peach upside down cake.

Tuesday: Dreamwich, bacon, 
tomato and cheese melted on a 
bun, potato or macaroni salad, 
cookie and raisins.

'Wednesday: Juice, lasagna. gar
lic bread, buttered beans, chilled 
pears.

Thursday: Tomato soup, turkey 
salad sandwich, lettuce and to
mato, chips, pudding with topping.

Friday: Pizza day.

Coventry schools
The following lunches will be

servririln the Coventry elementary 
schools the week of Nov. 26.

Monday: Junior mac. french 
fries, carrot coins, chilled fruit.

Tuesday; Clam or fish roll, 
baked beans, buttered corn, cake 
with lemon topping.

Wednesday: Pork pihwhecls, 
green beans, chilled fruit.

Thursday; Lasagna, finger 
salad, assorted fruit.

Friday; Juice, pizza, tossed 
salad, pudding sundae.

RHAM  High schools
The following lunches will be 

.served at RHAM juniop and senior 
high schools the week of Nov.>26.

Monday; Chicken nuggets with 
sweet and sour sauce, homemade 
roll, potato rounds, corn on the cob, 
pudding wilh topping.

Tuesday; Lasagna. green beans, 
garlic roll, sliced pear.

Wednesday; Teacher in-service 
day.

'Thursday: Fruit juice, grinder, 
vegetable sticks, potato chips, 
applesauce and cookie.

Friday: Foot-long hot dog on a 
roll, baked beans, shoestring car
rots, frosted-cake.

Andover Elementary
Monday: Cheese pizza, peas and 

carrots, raisins.
Tuesday: Doughboys, baked 

beans, mixed vegetables, cake.
Wednesday: Manicotti or stuffed 

shells, salad, pears, rolls.
Thursday: Chicken patty with 

roll, has browns, green beans, 
chocolate chip cake.

Friday: Soup, grilled cheese, 
potato puffs, choice of vegetable 
and dessert.

browned bits li'um the botlom ol 
the pall, then add Ihi.-; w;iler to the 
ehieken dripping.s 
■ Put the teaspoon of ehieken fat 
into a heavy pan and use it to browjt 
the boiling onions When they are a 
deep goRlen. add ehieken stoek and 
drippings, eover pan and simmer 
10 minutes Stir in the orange 
eo iieeu trate aiul heat until 
blended.

Carve ehieken into .serving ixir 
lions: spooq over the onions and 
sauce: .Arrange a few orangesliees 
along the edge of each plate 
Makes four to sis servings, at 
about 290 calories each.

Spanish cream
1 tablespoon unfluvored gelatin 
3 cups skim milk ’ -
OneAhird cup sugar . j  
3 eggs, separated /

. 1 teaspoon 'vanilla \
Sprinkle of einnanioi^
Sprinkle gelatin overAhe milk 

and let il sit for a few moments, 
until suftened. Heat gelatin, milk 

’ and sugar in tile tiip of a double 
builer until gelatin and sugar are 
thoroughly dissolved.
, Pour into sherbet di.shes. Chill 

for two hours, qr until firm. 
Sprinkle with einnamon, or serve 
with fresh or stewed fruit.

Serves six. approximately 40 
calories per serving.

Pineapple Alaska
1 mediuni-srzed pineapple

1 pint lemon sherbet or ice •
3 egg w hites
Dash each, s'ull and cream of 

tartar
One-third eup sugar
Wash pine;ipple. hut do not 

remove leaves With a sharp knife, 
cut pitieapple in half lengthwise, 
slieing right through the leaves 
I'se a gr;ipelruit kiiile to cut out 
pineapple meat. le;iving shell 
intact

Dice Iriiit. discard the yore 
Spoon hall the truil back into the 
shells Mound wilh sliglilli sof 
tened sherhet. then eover with 
reiiianiing pineapple Cover with 
plaslie wrap and Ireeze unlil 
sherhet.is very hard

Heal egg w lutes until loamy. add 
sail and i-ream of tartar, and beat 
until soft peaks form Gradually 
heat in sugar, a tablespoon at a 
time, beating unlil sHlf

Five minutes before .serving, 
spread meringue over pineapple 
Place ill a preheated 4.50-degree 
oven lor .5 minutes, or just unlil 
meringue browns. Arrange on a 
platter and bring to the table to 
serve. Use a sharp knife to cut each 
of Ihose pineapple halves into three 
portions.

Serves six people. wit1i 1.50 
calories in each serving.

I '
New Year’s strawberries

2 cups fresh strawberries
Sm all bo llle  inexpensive

Chanipugne
Wash, hull and slice herrjes.

SpiMin into lour wme gUisses Pour 
in the Champagne and serve at 
oiii e Serves four, 100 calories fx'r 
serving

New software 
can mix drinks

BETIIESDA. MI) (UPl) ~  
Drinking.and driving do not mix — 
Inn is II OK 10 mix, drinks wilh 
eompiilers”

One eonipnter eompaiiy thinks 
.so It IS oflering a software 
pai-t.ige that .lilends (H-rsonal 
eonipuling with bartending.

The "Mr Boston Official Micro 
Bartenders Cnide ", a product of 
Coueept' Developnieiil AssiK'iates 
of Hethe.sda. Maryland, provides 
Hiformatioii on 1.000 drink recipes, 
full mixing direelioiis and on 
eleelronie liquor dielionary.

Drinks can be selected with 21 
seari'h words, including "ingre- 
dients’’. "person;il preferenee” . 
"oee;isioii ’. ' 's e a s o n  " and 

■’niood ” And the size nf .servings 
can be adjusted lunirly l.OOO fold, 
says the maker.

.A parly planniiigfealureeiialiles 
the miero chip tiarlender to list 
necessary ingredients and glass 
ware lor a s(M‘eifii' gathering.

The software comes as a .set of 
three diskettes, which are eompal 
ilile with the IBM PC and PC jr  , 
Apiile II plus, lle.IIe.aiuiConimo 
dore M, as well as selected others. 
The sugge.sled retail price is $49.95.

« Merry Christmas
I  •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N " — ™ - " "

20% OFF
S OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK ■ 

WITH ONE MARKDOWN ■
On Any One Itenn |

COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 25th, 5 P.M.

■*■ ■  ■  aî ■  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■■ ■  ■  ■  Siatii i  I .■■J!

ALCON
Flexcare

8 oz.
$ 2 »

Optizyme 
Cleaning 
Tablets

24’s
»5»

DIAL
Aeroaol

Anti-Perapirant
All Typea

4 oz.
$J89

Tiissy

TUSSY
Deodorant 

Roll On
2.25 OZ. 

reg. or unscontdd
Stick

2.13 oz.

FLUORIGARD
M outhw aah

200 Off
16 oz.

$ 2 1 9

DHVIENSION
Shampoo

11 oz.

OSCAL 500
Tablets

120’s

$ 1 1 3 9

GHIinM

DIMENSYN
Maximum Strength 

Menstrual Discomfiirt 
Relief

Capsules r - -----------
24’s

Q rN O L ii
1 ' /' /g ) .

GYNOL II
Contraceptive 

Starter Kit 
Refill 4.44 oz.

30 ’s Size 
Tampons

Regular or Super 
Super Plus

30’S

mGEL
IDKGEt Tablets

Regular or 
Lamon/Orange

90’S

TAMPAX
Tampons 
All Typaa

40's
»3“

MAXITHINSUmtiliA Ihg,

iMth t  
Bauk Aids 

. Bill %Bs! 
Effective 

Nov. 22-24

Crown Pharmacy 
Preacriptlon Center 
208 W. Center St. 

Manchester

KAOPECTATE
Liquid
8 oz.

Available at participating 
VALUE PLUS STORES! 

Not all Hama available el 
ell stores.

Not responsible lor 
typographical errors.

Lenox Pharmacy 
299 E  Center St.

COLGATE
Toothpaste
15C off

5 oz.
$ 1 2 9

GAVISCON
Liquid

12 oz!

p l a y t e x

p i a i y t Q K  Disposable
Disposable
Bottles

Bottles
J  1 25 ’s

$ 2 7 9

KAOPECTATE
Concentrate

8  o z .

CORTAID
Ointment-

efferdent
Tablets

5 0 8  O f t
on peck coupo n

96'S

A P P E D R I N E
■! *PP®*I*8

;-Kxit4- T Suppressant

jo __-—

30’s

$ 2 1 9

Ciirel
Miiisttiii/iiiu lilt It III

i'in.ls 
Dry Skin

CUREL
Lotion
10 oz.

E.F.A.
Shampoos and 

Conditioners
A ll Types

8 oz.

" HOME ,1 
permanent!

proMiiamat tfirahr etrie* irywt

OGILVIE
Home Perm
All Types

P R EG N A N CY  TEST KIT

Professional 
Pump Hair Spray

A ll Typaa
8 OZ.
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SANTA’S ARRIVED 
EARLY AT...

3 8  O PPO R TU N IT IES

TO WIN!
from November 21st to December 20tb

REGISTER
IN ANY PARTICIPATING STORE

_ _ the _
AAanchester

Parkade
W EST N IID D IE  TPK —  BRO AD STREET

' d i.

BERNIE'S TV & A f  P L  
BRIGGS'ICE CREAM 
CARD GALLERY 
CASUAL LADY 
COMMAND PERFORMANCE 
CBT
CVS DRUGS 
D & L
DIANA’S BAKERY 
DIAMOND SHOWCASE 
EMPHASIS 
FOOD MART 
FROMEX
HARVEST HILL PKG. STORE 
JOANN FABRICS 
KINNEY SHOES 
LIGGETT’S PHARMACY 
MARSHALL’S 
MILLIE FRUGAL

NORTHEAST SAVINGS 
PAPA GINO’S 
PARKADE BARBER SHOP 
PARKADE CLEANERS 
PARKADE HEALTH 
PARKADE LANES 
PARKADE SHOE REPAIR 
PEARLE VISION 
PRAGUE SHOES 
RAIDO SHACK 
RECORD BREAKER 
RECORD WORLD >
REEDS STATIONERS 
SEARS & ROEBUCK 
SHADY GLEN 
SUPERCUTS
SW ISS COLONY CHEESE SHOP 
WEATHERVANE

'1

SANTA AT HOME!

Santa Rings 
Coloring Bqoks  ̂

and 
Candy

NOV. 24 
NOV. 25 
DEC. 1 
DEC. 2 
DEC. 8 
DEC. 9 
DEC. 15 
DEC. 16 
Dec. 22 
DEC. 23

Saturday
Sunday
Saturday
Sunday
.Saturday
Sunday
Saturday
Suil^y
Saturday
Sunday

11 AM-IPM Empims 
11 AM-1 PM Seare 
IIA M -IPM D & L  
11 AM-1 PM Fromex 
11 AM-IPM Prague Shoes 
11 AM-1 PM Seats 
11 AM-1 PM Diana!s Bakeiy 
11 AM-1 PM Fromex 
11 AM-1 PM Thom McAn 
11 AM-1 PM Millie Fragal

the

24 PM Millie Fragal 
24 PM Seats 
24 PM DAL 
24 PM Emphasis 
24 PM Food Mart 
24 PM Seats 
24 PM Food Mart 
24 PM B̂ ’ggs* Ice Cream 
24PMD&L 
24 PM Beraies TV

* ^ c h e s t e r

l^rkade
YOUR HOIIDAY SHOPPING, 

HEADQUARTERS

BRING THE FAMILY! 
BRING YOUR CAMERA!

/

M A N C 'H K S TK R  H K R A L O . W ednosdiiy. Nov 21, 19H4 19

CLASSIC BLACK,
TrftdttiOABl C roH  ityting ••pumta • • 
bMutitui Mim tMeh (initn •ectntM 
•with »  fciHBt D M  B lK irop iit#  >S2r

aixj uthara witi long 
■PpfBC iitt such ■ rm« mfi of ouol- 
Hy C iBM ic ftoek »• mochBoi- 
CBliy ouAfonttM  for a hfotimo

*9.99

CROSS'
S IN C E  1 8 d B

XEROGRAPHIC

-I $ 2 5 0
MONEYI

OPEN
IHANKSGMNG
8  t O i 2

A L L
PLUSH
TOYS!

SHmSUECTIM
CHRISTM AS 

GIFT WRAP 
BOXED GARBS

1/2  NICE

V .

COPY PAPER

'FAMOUS BRAND
W A T C H  S A L E

5 0 %  to 7 0 %  OFF

. | 1
5-FU N CnO N  

LC D  W ATCH ESChooM* CoWlotw «

i f w l

irrtonr
•  90  DAT G U M  

ANTIC

Hardcover
Books

2 0 %  o f f
publisher’s price

1985
ALL

CALENDARS 
DIARIES •  REFILLS

1/3 OFF

V a  o f f
NEW YORK TIMES 
BEST SEIXER ijST  
HARDCOVER BOOKS

50%
O F F
Liquid
PAPER

10

REED’S MANCHESTER
PARKADE
I N C . '

m

• Quality
• THIN j
• Elegant

SUPER 
LOW 

PRICE

f S H K Q @
E le c t r ic  O uertsrEloctric Quartz
•  G N rti EIvcMc • M m m Sc W M

t8 ? • UawwWi Ai— wM C— Mwra Time------- rwT ^ S-Tm t UIMn i  •allsnr • StMaa* Mm I

$200 bi $250

FAMOUS BRANO 
WATCHES

•OweWbtteHeeFWii efleclrtct-------
toiaebeiehi|SH»eUan fM ef« WnWf efitoeMaeeliadH

’39.88
ALL ONE 

PRICE 
lYR 

Warranty

AM /FM
Rad io

Sitei aa<e<* r ___

C e e M tI c  R e co rd e r

29“

^ortko
nmi
NUO
lu a iK
RUM

ISeSelSNPIIiS . 

R«t- 
%S9.9S

V^-

SAVE *5

<16.88 
VI^Mi M l fM rtlM  Reueel Sad 
■M RSau#i hM M i ̂  Pd» k  ■  a 
ta pim ida*MO|*MiaM>Sn

SAVE »13*’

NEW 1984 STYLES
T IM E X
25% OFf
GREAT S C U C n O N
M iO W TAU * fUCfWICS
• LED* LCD* tUrWMD
• WATOPSOOr* qUAIITZ

• m as arrsoMto • irosn

•Russell Stover Candy • Candy Cupboard

S A V g f l s h

REMINGTON*
Razor
SUPER MESH* 
UttrstMn screen 
for faster, ctoser 
sfMves.’
cbnb'sM-200

RECHARGEABLE 
SM-400

•32" .a

RAenex

ASHTIIAV Smolteia draws 
duottgk aS-M sge  
hllot. w kil« m H- 
vdlodckucod 
•hmiMtua lohoooo 
•doc Um i  2 "C ' 
hatiarlua

99
f K l ' HIM

BUXTON WALLETS
• Lush leather
• HI Quality '
• Men'* a  Ladles'

5 0 %  OFF

cS X S d M & ch este r
YOUR HOLIDAY SEASON  

HEADQUARTERS

Parkade
W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE/BROAD ST. 

(EXIT 92 -1-86)

MOST 
STORES 
OPEN 
TIL' 9

SANTA 
ARRIVES 

at

M a T C h e s t ¥ r
Parkade

SATURDAY, N O VEM BER  24
11:00 AM

h

See his 
schedule oi 

the
opposite page

4G

/

I  Give him a ring accented with 
M  a diamond to reflect his fine 
I  , character ^nd self assurance, his 
M  taste ahd sense of style. The 
I  diamond is subtle, yet the design 
g  is bold and handsome. Choose 
g  from our wide selection in lOK
g  and 14K gold.
=  Priced from ^195°°

S  "Place Your Truat in ~ i
_  H ..D iom .ndSp« io li.i." ( j

I  ‘ MANCHESTER PARKADE 646-0012
a s  also

Vernon, Simsbury, Wait Farma Mall, Brialol, and Cromwell Square
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I CAPTAIN EASY ■ by Croofcl A C«Ml«

6 E T  IN TH E  
CABIN.

6 0 0  PM  I 3 ;  ‘ 8 y 2Z 30 N ew s 
5 • Three 's Com pany 

f9  ; Marl to  Han 
11 Benson 
18. Dr Gene S co tt 
20> Dukes o f Ha /^ard  
'2 4  3 2 1. C ontact |CC|
38; One Day at a T im e 
^40i N e w sw a tch  
<41; R eponer 41 
(57.' YtdacNeil/Lehrer N ew shou r 
iS li Fantasy lslar>d 
fC N N )  Prog C o n t'd  
{ M A X ]  MOVIE 'S lo w  D ancing tn the  
Big C ity ' A Now York reporier hfM.ofnns 
involved w ith a Uallenna stricken w ith  a 
cfipf)ling disrrasc Paul Sorvino Anne 

• O ilchbttro 197 7
IT M C )  M OVIE T tw  O u ts ide rs ' Thu 
conflicts of rival youth gangs explode into 
trayf'dy when a greaser falls for a rich girl 

<r M an Dillon, Tom Ctuise. Diane Lane 
1983 Rated PG 
(U S A ] Cartoon Express 

G l30 P M  f 5 ) One Day at a T im e 
f l l )  Barney M ille r 
(22) (30) NBC N ew s 
(24) N ig h tly  Business Report 
( ^ )  J e ff  arsons
(40) ABC N ew s
(41) N o tic ie ro  SIN 
[C N N ] Show biz Today 
(E S P N I M azda SponsLbok

7 :0 0  PM  ( 3 j  CBS N ew s 
(5 J  (38) M “ A “ S-M 
CO ABC N ew s 
C lJ Dallas 
(11) Je ffe rsons 
(18) Dr. Gene S co tt 
(20) S tar Trek 
(22) W hee l o f Fonune 
(24) M acN e il/Lehre r N ew shour 
(30) (40) Fam ily Feud 
(41) Leonela
(57) N ig h tly  Business Report 
(61) D iff ’ren t S trokes 

(C N N )  M oneyline  
(E S P N I SportsCenter 
(U S A )  Radio 1 99 0  

7 :3 0  PM (.3) PM  M agazine 
CSD A ll In the Fam ily 
d )  W heel o f Fortune 
(11) Independent N e w s i^
(22) M -A 'S 'H
(30) (38) NHL Hockey: H artfo rd  at D e tro it
(40) People’s Court
($7) W ild  W orld  o f An im als
^1 ) One Day at a T im e
[C N N ] Crossfire
(E S P N ] NFL's G rea test M om e n ts  Lo
gends of tfie Fall
(H B O l Inves tiga to rs  C rusad ing Report 
ers o f th e  A ir 
[U S A ]  D ragnet

8 :0 0  PM  C£) Charles in Charge 
d D  R ituals
( £ )  (40) Fail Guy C a li's  pursuit of a bail 
jumper in San Francisco is complicated by 
the appearance o f a stowaw ay in his trunk 
(60 min )
( $  N ew s
(11) M OVIE: 'T he  A d ven tu res  o f 
Sherlock H o lm es' Holmes stops an at

1 C h a n n e ls
WFSB Hartford. CT 3
WNEW New York. NY 5
WTNH New Haven, CT •

„WOR New York. NY 9.
WPtX New YofX, NY tl3
VtfHCT Hartford, CT It
WTXX Waterbury. CT 20
WWLP SpringfiQtd, MA 22
WEDH Hartford. CT 24
WVIT Hartford. CT TA
WSBK Boston, M ^ 36
WGGB Springfield? MA 4Q
WXTV Paterson. NJ 4tr
WG6Y Springfield. MA %T
WTIC Hartford. CT •1 •
CNN Cable News NtwrK ICNNI
ESPN Sports Network lescN l'
HBO Home Box Office IHSOI
CINEMAX Cinemak IMAXI
TMC Movie Channel iTMCl
USA USA Network lUSAl

tem p t’to  steal the Crown Jewels of Fng 
land Basil Ralht>o/)e. NigiH Bruce. Ida 
Lujiino 1939
(18; Dr Gene S co tt i ^

*<20; MOVIE; ‘A rrow he ad ' Trouble brews 
in the Southwest w fjen a cavalry unit at 
lr ‘m j)ts to  sign a peace treaty w ith  the 
Apaches Charlton Heston. Jack Palance. 
Katy Jurado 1953
<22) H ighw ay to  Heaven Jonathan discov 
ers another angel and Mark falls in love 
w ilf i tin; leading lady during the film ing of a 
low  budget movie (60 min ) (CC)
>24) (57) Brain Two Brains ' Information 
about the etiMteal hemispherr;. the relation 
shij> between thought and language and 
sirx (fifferences of thr; human brain are re 
vealyrf (60 mm ) (CC)
(41) M uy Especial: 'A le ja nd ro  Jaen '
<61) M O V IE . ‘The Russians A re  Com ing. 
The Russians A re  C o m ing ' A Russian 
submarine get^ stuck near Cape Cod. and 
a landing party goes ashore for help Brian 
Keitfi. Alan Arkin. Eva Mane Saint 1966 
(C N N ) P rim e N ew s 
lE S P N l 1 9 8 4  8 5  C ollege Basketba ll 
P rev iew
(H B O ) George Burns in  C oncert Tins 
Oscar winning actur/com rrdian performs 
ins nightclub comedy act 
( m a x ! M O V IE: 'N a tiona l Lam poon's 
A n im a l H ouse' A feud erupts between ri 
val fraternities John Belushi. Tim Mathe 
son, Ooiiald Sutherland 1978 Raiird R 
iT M C l M O V IE: 'A n  O ffice r and a 
G en tlem an ' (CC)
[U S A ]  U S A 's  C rim ebuste rs

8 :3 0 P M  CJJE/R
(.5) P M  M agazine
( 9 )  NBA Basketba ll: N e w  York Kn icks 
at C leve land Cavaliers 
(38) NHL Hockey: Boston a t Philadelphia 

9 :0 0  PM  CID M OVIE: The Baron and
th e  K id ’ A legendary j>ool player attem pts 
lo  drrveloj) a loving ro ljtions liip  w ith  die 
spn he never knew Darren McGavin. Greg 
Webb, Johnny Cash 1984 
( 5 )  Merv' G riffin
C63 (40) Dynasty Je ff's  rendezvous w ith  
an attractive Vroman brings him nothing 
but trouble and Blakr* seeks Dominjque's 
help in finding and exposing his nei'nesis 
(60 min ) (CC)
(18) Dr. Gene S co tt
(22) Facts o f Life  Blair takes Jo to small 
claims court after sfie rums one of Blair s 
prize possessions (CC)
(24) A n Evening o f C ham pionsh ip 
S ka ting

BAWON AND THE KID
Johnny Cash (rj and G r^ 

Webb star as father and son in 
"The'Baron and the Kid." to 
air WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21 on
C B S .

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Crossword
ACROSS

1 Beg
7 __  Raton,

Florida
11 Speaker
12 Belgian port
14 Four score and

ten
V^k^ain sound
16 Moslem title
17 Racetrack 

character
19 Mysterious
20 Cuter
22 Indian weight
25 Flaxen
26 Deer
29 Eagle's nest
31 Unity
33 Puritan rule
35 Gannet
36 Spire ornament
37 Actress Farrow
38 Recap
39 Violent 

downpour
42 Plague 

complaint
45 Normandy 

invasion day 
(edrnp. w d )

46 Compass point
49 Ke\
51 Indian royalty
53 Constant
54 South American 

pjains
55 Heraldic 

bearing
56 New York City 

stadium

DOWN

1 Mrs Charles 
Chaplin

2 Ship's prison
3 River in Norway
4 Summer (Fr)
5 voce
6 Test for fit (2 

wds)

7 Scouting  organ
ization (a b b r)

8 Playful water 
mammal

9 Order of whales
10 dity of

. Manasseh
12 R ight to  choose
13 Waterless >

18 Improper
20 Mild cheese
21 Rams' mates
22 Baseballer 

Ruth

23 Assist
2 4 Wild sheep
26 Food store
27 Eskers
28 Serf
30 Patron saint of 

sailors
32 Norse night
34 Remove

moisture (comp 
wd.)

Answer to  Previous Puzzle

w A X
1 1 1
C D 1
K S

39 Of sound
40 In ancient times 
4 1 Antelope
42 Cow genus
43 Capable of (2 

w ds)

44 Bar item 
4̂ 6 Went to the 

bottom
47 Brogan
48 Being (Lat)
50 Dutch

commune 
52 Singer Peerce

22 23 24

29

33

36

10

42 43 44 45

49 50

53

■ “
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41) El M a le fic io
(57) B lade on the  Feather Sj)k*s murd*?»
snductinn <inrt ri-vm gn abound aft-or a 
young stranger arrives at Ihc remote coun 
try homrr of an aging Cambndgr; jirofessor'. 
(90 mm ) (CCl 
(C N N )  Freem an Reports 
(E S P N ) PK A Fu ll C on tact Karate; 
W e lte rw e ig h t ^ W o rld  Charrtpionshtp 
Coverage of tins karate thampionshrp is 
presented frog i Rockford II (90 m m )

. iH B O l M O VIE: G litte r Dom e' (CC) The 
sordid murder of a Hollywood film mogul 
lures tw o  world weary detectives To thr; 
case James (jarner. Margot Kidder. John 
lith g o w  1984

9 :3 0  PM  2Z I t 's  Your M ove 
'41) T ram pa para on  Sonador Un hombre 
se encuentra entre el amor do dos mujeros 
Antonio Grimau, Cristina Alberto

1 0 :0 0  PM  C5) News
C8J (40) A rth u r H a iley ’s H o te l P e le r^  
grjddaughter finds that the pressures of 
everydtiy life ar’e too much, and the staff 
spends Tfianksgiving at )fie St Gregory 
( ^  mm ) (CC)
'11; Independent N ew s 
(18/ Dr Gene S co tt 
'20) T w ih § h t Zone
<22) (30) S t E lsew here A police investiga
tion o f a doc to r's  murder points to  Nurse 
Daniels and Ehrlich has problems trying to 
come up witf) topics for his TV health sey 
meni (60 mm )
24; Blade on th e  Feather Spies, murder, 
seduction and revenge abound after a 
young stranger arrives at Ifie remote coun
try fiome of an aging Cambridge professor 
(90 mm ) (CC)
(38; H ogan 's  Heroes
'61) S tarsky and H u tch
(C N N ) Evening N ew s
(N tA X l AF Linda Ronstadt
(T M C )  M OVIE: 'Journey to  th e  Cente r
o f th e  Earth ' On <i journey to  find the cen
ter of the earth, a scientist and a student
find tfiemselves m th<; lost city o f Atlantis
Pal Boone*. James Mason, Arlene Dahl
1959 Rated (>

1 0 :3 0 P M  111) N ew s
201 T w ilig h t Zone 
<38) O dd Couple 
(41 2 4  Horas
(57) S tu rb ridge  Thanksgiv ing 
(E S P N ) NFL's G reatest M om e n ts  Best 
Ever Teams
( M A X ]  M OVIE: 'The Lady In Red' This 
crimr* drama follows life lift; and crimes of 
the woman who loved John Dillmger Pa 
mela Sue M.trtin. Robert Conrad Louise 
Fletcher 1979 Rated R

1 1 :0 0  PM  3 ) ( 8 )  a a  301 (401 (57)
N ew s 
( 5 )  Taxi 
19J Phil S ilvers 
(11) O dd C ouple 
16) Dr. Gene S co tt 

20) H oneym ooners 
38) M 'A " S “ H 
61) Gong Show  
(C N N )  M oney fine
(H B O ) M OVIE: 'T he  W icke d  Lady' In 
17th century England, la d y  Barbara Skel 
ton IS a demure w ife by <fby and a treacher 
ous highwaywoman and lover by night 
Faye Dunaway. Denholm Eliott. Sir John 
Gielgud 1983 Rated R 
(U S A ) Gong Show  

1 1 :1 5 P M  (411 Rejaorter 41 

1 1 :3 0  PM  ( 3 )  Three 's  Company 
( 5 )  C harlie 's  Angels 
( 8 j  ABC N ew s 
( 9 )  Burns 8i A llen  
i l l )  H oneym ooners 
20) Leave ft to  Beaver 
22) (30) T on igh t Show  Tonight s guests 
are Don Rickies. Angie Dickinson and the 
Oak Ridge Boys (60 mm )

,2 4 ) Dr. W ho 
(38) A n y th in g  fo r M oney
(40) N igh tline
(41) Pelicu la; 'A d ios  A m or'
(57) M acN e il/Lehre r N ew shou r
(61) M O VIE: 'S idew a lks  o f London' A
sidewalk entertainer takes in a homeless 
waif and helps her become a famous star 
Charles Laughton. Vivien Leigh. Rex Harri 
son 1940
(C N N ) S ports  Ton ight 
(E S P N ) SportsC en te r 
(U S A ) M ake M e Laugh

1 2 :0 0  A M  M agnum . P.l.
C6J. Rockford Files 
( 5 )  H a w a ii Five O 
(11) S tar Trek 
(16) Dr. Gene S co tt
20) M O VIE: ‘N igh t and Day' The life of 
composer Cole Porter, complete w ith  all 
the sophisticated song w rite r's  music is 
depicted Cary Grant. Alexis Smith, Eve 
Arden 1946
(36  ̂ M O VIE: 'Se rgean t R yker' An army 
sergeant is un trial for treason during the 
Korean conflict Lee Marvin. Bradford Oill- 
man. Vera Miles 1963 
(40) C harlie 's  Angels 
(C N N I N e w sn ig h t ^  ■
(E S P N ) M azda SportsLooic 
( M A X )  M O VIE: 'Lone W o lf M cQ uade ' 
A maverick ranger collides w ith  modern 
day bandits in this martial arts adventure 
sot in Texas Chuck Norris. David Carra- 
dme. Barbara Carrera 1983 Rated PG 
lU S A l Radio 1 9 9 0  '

1 2 :1 5 A M  iT M C )  M O V IE :'O n e  from  
the  H e a rt’ A  young couple decide that 
they each need their freedom for one 
weekend. Frederick Forrest, Teri Garr, 
Nastassia Kinski. Rated R

1 2 :3 0  AM  C13 s ta rs k y  and H u tch 
22) K ung Fu
(30) Late N igh t w ith  David Lette rm an 
(E S P N ) ESPN 's Horse Racing W eekly  
(U S A )  Seeing S tars

1 2 :4 5  AM  (H B O ) David Bow ie :
Serious M oon ligh t

1 :0 0  A M  C D  M O V IE: -Echoes' A  New 
York artist seeks a psychic's help when 
tortured by a ghost from  a past incarna
tion. Richard Alfion. Mercedes McCam- 
bridge, Gail Sondergaard. 1983.
( £ )  Sa int
(11) T w ilig h t Zone '
(.1^ Dr. Gene S co tt 

F itm /S ign  o ff 
(C N N )  C rossfire
(E S P N ) 3 rd  A nnua l Legendary Pocket 
B illia rds S tars Irving Crane vs. Cowboy 
Jim m y M oore (60 min.)
(U S A ) F itness M agazine

1 :3 0  AM  C53 H ogan 's  Heroes 
( I t )  Independent N ew s 
(^9  E n te rta inm ent Ton igh t 
@1) Despedida 
(C N N ) N e w sn igh t U pdate ‘
(U S A ) Japan ‘Today

1 :4 5  AM  (H B O ) M O VIE: The Ballad 
o f  G regorio  C ortez' Accused o f murdering 
a lawman, ̂ o w h a n d  flees tow ard Mexico 

. w ith  a 600-m an posse ho i on his trail 
Rated PG.
[M A X ]  A ssau lted  N u ts  

2 :0 0  A M  (J) M O VIE: F itzw m y'

HOW D tp  HE 
00  T H A T  »

ALAN('MKSTKK*HKH.\1.P. W nlm -stfjN . \ o \  2\. 1984 21

LEVY'S LAW • by J«me» Sehumeiilef

UOCX.WI1H NO 
UOB, I'M NOT 

w o e m  i5oe©(N6''- 
r'M WOB7HU&S6, 
u s tu e s A  A  
P IK e  OF SCUM' 

Pt-FASE: SHOOT M F'

0

TEUP VOU W H ^  
WHEN YOU C:ET 
BACC ON x x ie - 
FEET CAN 
MAIE IT TO ME.

vou. vrxi’D
PO THAT? 

>OU'PTEU6T 
FOE- IT ^

S U I? E

OH. MY EOeP' 
YDU'EE a  s a m t ,
ASAlNT-'iSOB^

ALLEY OOP ■ by Diva Graue
I 'M  SURE GLAP 
Y 'FO UND YOUR 
ANCESTOR, ACE! g u y ;

S O  A M  I ,  A LLE Y ! I O F COURSE, I 
H E 'S  Q UITE A V cO U L D N 'T  TELL

jS

TELL 
H IM  VNE W ERE 
RELATEP;

AS FAR A S  H E 'S  
CONCERNED. I 'M  
JU S T  A  F R IE N D  
OF THE F A M IL Y !

YOU'D PROB'LY S H A K E  
'IM  UP PRETTY GOOD IF ■ 
Y 'TO LD  'IM  YOU C A M E  
FROM TWO GENERATIONS 

DOWN TH' L IN E .' -  .

THE BORN LOSER ' by Art Sanaom

H lC Y O O , 

wiueeRFCftiE
W M 'E  WARKEM 
l<AKP AMD HIS 

BROTHER *

FRANKAHPERNEST byBobThavea

POETRY
READING
TONIGHT

I S  W H A T  

f £ > 6 A P  A L L A N  

WporF.
11-21

* CmoiNCAxc

WINTHROP * by Dick C a v lli

M ISS SRA BEL'S  
<^OINS  TO 

M A R R IE P .

S H E  S A Y S  H E R  
FUTURE H U e e A N D  

IS  NAONDERFUL.

SHE (SflveS HIM AN “A" IN LOOKS, 
“A "  IM T H iO U S H T F U L N E S S , 

' B + " I N  P U N C T U A L IT V ...

/

emu

Astrograph

< ¥ 9 u r
^Birthday

Nov. 22,1984

Experience has taught you many valuable 
lessons and this coming year you will 
alter your goals and perspectives and 
seek a harvest from more prosperous 
fields.

SQORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) You are at
the beginning of a period where you 
should start to see an upturn In financial 
affairs. Be optimistic regarding money 
matters. Looking (or Mr. Bight? The 
Matchmaker set can help you In your 

O'search. Send for it today by mailing $2 to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489, Radio City 
Station. New York, NY 10019.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. n-Dm:. i l )  An
opportunity may present Itself today that 
will enable you to disengage yourself 
from an unproductive ^irrangelnent and 
get a (rash start.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 19) Although 
you may have lo make an adjustment or 
settlement of some kind to rid yourself of 
an old obligation, it will prove wise to do 
so now.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) You're In a 
favorable cycle lor launching ventures 
that you originate.. Get moving It you 
have something'good on the drawing 
board.

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You might 
be Invited to participate In a new 
enterprise today. If you're In accord, try 
to make your contribution from behind 
the scenes.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) An old Iriend- 
ship that has lain dormant tor quite a 
spell Is about to be rekindled. It's with 
one who no longer resides In your locale.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be on the
lookout at this time (or solid investment 
proposals. If you poke around a bit, you 
might ferret out something worthwhile. 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Something 
thqt has been dlftlcult to negotiate may 
be close to an agreement today- 
Although it's been a tedious procedure^ 
you should got your terms. ■
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Beginning 
today people In authority or a position tor 
help will start taking a greater Interest IrT 
your career. Do your bgst at all times. * 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Assume the Initial 
live today If there Is a relationship you've- 
been eager to establish. The other part£ 
has been waiting lor cues from you. • 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) Sal the wheel^ 
In motion today regarding' changes 
you've been contemplating that you thlnlf; 
will be of general benefit to your family. -  
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oc(. 23) Plans with spe.^ 
clfic targets have good chances (or sueZ 
cess at this time. Concentrate primarll)(; 
on what you want to accomplish thlb 
week.

Bridge
NORTH 11-21-84
♦  A7 
V Q 9 8 4 3

♦ ♦  K 4 3 2
♦  K 3

WEST EAST
♦  K Q J 8 3  ♦  10 942
♦  a  10 2 V K J 7 5
♦ 8  * 9 7 5
♦  Q 10 65 ' 4 9 2

SOUTH
♦ 6 5
♦ 6
♦  AQ J 106
♦  A J 8 7 4

Vulnerable: East-West
Dealer: North
West North E^sl South

Pass 24
Pass 3# Pass 4«
Pass 44 ' Pass 5#
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4K
~ ___

Loser on loser 
is a winner
By James Jacoby

Throwing a losing card in one suit 
on a winning card in another suit is a 
routine play. Dumping such a loser on 
another losing card is less usual but 
shouTd certainly be part of your arse
nal of bridge skills. Here is an inter
esting variation of a "loser-on-loser" 
play.

Declarer won the ace of spades. He 
next played king of clubs and acd of 
clubs, and ruffed the third round with 
dummy’s diamond king. A low dia
mond was played to the 10 in the 
South hand. Now came another club, 
but declarer knew better than to 
make a futile attempt to ruff. Instead 
he discarded dummy’s last spade. 
Declarer wi|y now able to trump his 
losing spade in dummy and make 11 
tricks.

Note that declarer had to exercise 
a little care in his trump manage> 
ment. After trumping the third cluK 
in dummy and playing a diamond t«r 
his hand, he could not afford to play a 
second round of trumps. Had he falleif 
into that trap, West would have a watr'- 
to set the contract when he waa 
allowed to hold the club queen. WesC 
could play a low heart to East, who- 
could return his last trump, depriving 
declarer of the ability to trump hitf 
losing spade. Drawing only one round- 
of trumps allowed the loser-on-loser, 
play to be effective even against tli*£ 
actual 3-1 diamond distribution. .

Bud Fisher originated the Mutt SZ 
Jeff comic strip, and Ham Fisher 
thought up Joe Pa.looka. Z

____   M

The headquarters of the Gladio:” 
lus Council of North America i^ 
located at 21 South brive. East'- 
Brunswick, N.J.

Advice

America’s bounty extends 
to millions of households

Microwave, freezer keeps 
turkey leftovers sumptuous

DEAR READERS: By popular 
demand, here is my traditional 
Thanksgiving column:

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving Day, 
so take a few minutes to think 
about what you have to be thankful 
for.

How's your health? Not so good? 
Well, thank God you've lived this 
long. A lot of people haven't, 
you ’re hurting? Thousands — 
maybe millions — are hurting. 
more. (Have yoii ever visited a 
veterans’ hospital? Or a rehabili
ta tion  c l in ic  fo r  c r ip p le d  
dbildren?)

If you awakened this morning 
and were able to hear the birds 
sing, use your vocal cords to utter 
human sounds, walk to the break
fast table on two good legs and read 
the newspaper with two good eyes, 
praise the Lord! A lot of people 
couldn’t.

D e a r
A b b y

Abigail 
Van Buren

How's your pocketbook? Thin? 
Well, most of the world is a lot 
poorer. No pensions. No welfare. 
No food stamps. No Social Secur
ity. In fact, one-third of the people 
in the world will go to bed hungry 
tonight.

Are you lonely? The way to have 
a friend is to be one. If nobody calls 
you. call Someone. Go out of your 
way to do something nice for

somebody. It's a sure cure for the 
blues.

Are you concerned about your 
country’s future? Hooray! Our 
system has been saved by such 
concern. Concern for fair play 
under the law. Your country may 
not be a rose gaTden. but it also is 
not a patch of weeds.

Freedom rings! Look and listen. 
You can'still worship at the church 
of your choice, cast a s_ecret ballot 
and even criticize your govern
ment without fearing a knock op 
the head or a knock on the door at 
midnight. And if you want to live 
under a different system, you are 
free to go. There are no wails or 
fences — nothing to keep you her?.

The Bank of America in San 
Francisco is the largest commer
cial bank in the United States.

Public Records
Warranty dtad*

Greenview Hill Inc. to Louis and 
Abe Kyung Kwon, unit 590D. 
Greenview Hill Condominium. 
$71,900.

John and Christina Lutzen to 
Bradford and Roberta Rickert,

property on Hollister St., $75,000.
John and Marjorie Muldoon to 

John and Christina Lutzen, 83 
Brent Road. $87,000.

Michael and Katharine Surh to 
Thomas and Cynthia Crockett, 149 
Sunny Brook Drive, $106,000.

Cinema
Hartford

CbMina city — A Soldier's. Story 
(PG) 7:35, 10. — The Gods Must Be 
Crazy (PG) 7:25,9:45. — Rear Window 
(PG) 7:15 w ith Dressed to K ill (R)9:25. 
— Amadeus (PG) 7,9:50.

Ctnoofudle — Thot sinkine Feeling 
(PG) 7:30 w ith Wutherlno Helghts9:05. 
Sent Hartford

Eastwood Pub ♦  Clnomo — The
LINIe Drummer G irl (R) 7:15.
• Poor Richard's Pub A clnomo — 

Body Double (R) 7:30,9:30.
; Shewcoto Cinemas — The Termlno- 

fo r (R) I;30, 4, 7:40, 10. — Savage 
Streets (R) 1:45, 3:35, 5:25, 7:40, 10. — 
Jh (3odl You Devil (PG) 1:20, 3:20, 
5:20,7:30,9:40. — Just the Way You Are 
(PG) 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:20, 9:»). —

Suoerglrl (PG) 1, 3. 5, 7:15, 9:30. — 
Missing in Action (R) 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
7:30. 9:50. — Falling In Love (PG-.13) 
1:40. 4:15, 7:20, 9:50. — Places In the 
Heart IPG) 1 :M, 4:15,7:15,9:30. — The 
Muppets Take Manhattan (G) 1, 4:45 
w ith  The Neverendlng Story (PG) 2:50. 
— Silent Night. Deadly N ight (R) 7:40, 
9:45. ,
Manchester

UA Tbenlert East — Night o t the 
Comet IPG-13) 7:40, 9:35. — The 
Adventures o f Buckaroo Banzai (PG) 
7:15,9:15.— Cloak & Dogger (PG) with 
A ll ot Me (PG) from  7.
Vernon ,

Cine 1A 2 — The L ittle  Drummer G irl 
IR ) 7:10,9:40. — The Korote K id (PG) 
7, 9:30.

PROM TIME or 
W EDDING TIME
Wc have the laracst 
Selcctkm for all of 
Your formal wear nce<ls.

$ 1 9 9 5

Free aiit tor the groom 
whh S luM raMb!e„,

Open: Mun. & Thurs. 10-9 
Tins., Wed.. Frt. 
iaS:30, Su. 10-5
872-8085

SAMVEL^S
B iiim t St FanmmI FmaUom 

K-Mmrt Plmmm, t/omon

GOOD LUCK 
ALL RUNNERS

IN THE MANCHESTER 
5-MILE THANKSGIVING DAY 

ROAD RACE...FROM 
NATE AGOSTINELLI AND ALL 

OF YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 
MANCHESTER STATE BANK.

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

' "Your Local Hometown Bank"Member FDIC

EqutI HouMng L«nd*r

1041 Main St. 
' Manchester 

646-4004

165 Spencer St. 
Mancheater 

640-7570 EOE

Ellen S. Lawrence to Mary and 
James Sullivan, 22 Duncan Road, 
$11S,000.

Eddy and Susan Richman to 
Barbara R. Dahle, 21 Amott Road, 
$91,S00.

George and Mary Canuel to 
Darrell Chaloult, property on 
Vernon Street, $30,000 (based on 
conveyance tax).

C.C.L. Construction Co. to Ro
bert and Madeline Gale. 309 
Woodland St.. $89,900.

David and Bonny Solpmonson to 
Steven Eckhouse, 159 Benton St., 
$53,000.

Janet H. Barnes to Joel and 
Janet Mrosek, 20 Wellington Road, 
$89,900.

QuHclalm deede
Mobil Oil Corp. to John B, 

Baranini, property on Tolland 
Turnpike, $40,000.

Elinor B. Swanson to Carol S. 
Snow, property on Broad Street.

Cominued from page IS

and honey dissolves, stirring once. Remove letiiun 
slice. Pour over turkey pieces. Refrigerate 2 hours 
Label and freeze no longer than 3 months.- 

To serve: Place pea pods package in oven 
Microwave on high for I to 2 minutes.,or until 
defrosted and pea pods separate. Set aside. Remove, 
turkey pieces from carton and place in a 1 ' 3-quart . 
casserole; cover. Microwave for.4 lo 8 minutes, or 
until turkey can be broken apart.

In a l-cup measure, mix water, oyster saueo, 
cornstarch and bouillon granules. Stir into turkey and 
marinade in casserole. Add mushrooms and green 
onion: cover. Microwave on high for 4 to 5 minutes, or 

■until heated through and mushrooms are tender 
crisp. Stir ib pea pods. Let stand covered for 5 
minutes. Serve over hot cooked rice. Serves 4 to fi 
people. <

Tomato-Mushroom Turkey
I cup sliced fresh mushrooms 
1 m ^ium  onion, thinly .sliced 
i  tablespoons olive oil 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 can (l6-ounre) whole tomatoes 
1 can (6-ounce) tomato paste 
'/< cup dry white wine 
1 small bay leaf 
1 teaspoon dried basil leaves 

, Vi  teaspoon salt 
vr teaspoon pepper

' 3Vt to 4 cups cooked turkey pieces, skin removed 
In a 3-quart casserole, combine mushrooms, onion, 

olive oil and garlic; cover. MicrowaveonhighfurSto8 
minutes, or until onion is tender, stirring|Once. Stir in 
remaining ingredients: cover. Microwave on high for 
6 to 8 minutes, stirring 2 or 3 times. Spoon into freezer 
container. Label and freeze no longer than 3 months.

To serve; Remove from container and place in :i 
2-quart casserole; cover. Microwave on high for 18 to 
21 minutes, or until hot. breaking apart with a fork and 
stirring 2 or 3 times. Serve over rice or spinach 
noodles. Serves‘4 to 6 people.

Turkey Curry
>/i cup chopped onion 
Vi  cup chopped celery 
■A cup margarine 
Vi  teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon curry powder 
Vi  cup flour .
2 cups chicken broth
1 cup milk
3Vt cups chopped cooked turkey
2 tablespoons sherry
Condiments: chopped peanuts, chopped hard- 

cooked eggs, chopped cooked bacon, flaked roconul.

Chinese egg noodles, chopped olives, raisins, chutney 
(purehas^ in u jar).

Place onion, tvlery and margarine in a 3-quart 
c;isscrolo Microwave on,high for :i minutes Combine 
salt, t'lirry powder with flour, hlcnd into margarine 
mixtiire Slowly stir in stock and milk Microwave on 
high for 8 mimilcs or until thickciuHl. slirring with a 
wire whisk ever\ 3 niiniiles ,\dd turkey and sherry 
Microwaxe ,it 70 (lereenl power, iMed liigh) for 5 
miniiles Serve over hot rue and .iccompany with a 
tr.iy of condiments to Iv passed tor each iH’rson to 
g;irntsh his own I'urry
Mexican Turkey Casserole

I (IIP4-ounce) ean cream of chicken soup 
1 ( 10><-ounce) cun cream of mushroom stiup
1 (II)'I-ounce) cun lomulm's with green chilles 
' 3 cup chicken broth
' t teaspoon salt

' 12 corn tortillas, lorn into small pieces
311 cups chopped emiked turkey
2 medium onions, finely chopped
12 ounces shredded sharp cheese (3 cups)
Combine .soups, (oiiialocs. chicken slock and salt iii 

a mixing bowl in ;i 2 quart e.isserole. layer one-third 
of the fuilowtng in order giveii lorn lortillas. turkey, 
tomato mixture. eho(i|ied ,oiiioii.s_.iiid ehee.se. Repeat 
for two iiiore layers Top of c.i.sserole should Iw the 
last cheese hiyer e

Cover with plastic wr.qi and microwave on high for 
11 lo 13 miiuites, rotaling ciisserole oiiee i:el slaitd ."i 
minutes before .serving Serves 8 (leople
Turkey Oriental

2 cups cubed, cooked turkey
2 cups instant rice
1 package ( Ill-ounce) fro/en stir-fry vegetables w Uh 

seasoning . A
1 cup water ^
3 tablespoons soy sauce
I tablespoon chopped piniienlo 
I teaspiHin inslunt chicken bouillon granules 
Cimihine all iiigredient.s in :i 2 (|ii.irl casserole, 

cover and iiiicrow.ive on high for 12 lo 14 minutes, iir 
until rice is lender :ind liquid is absorbed, .stirring 
sifter half of the t ooking time Slir, let stand covered 
lor 3 miniiles Serves 4

Heads, they win
ST LOUIS (Ul’l) Sipgers Michael Jaeksoli and 

Jiilit) Iglesias. along with aelors James Rrolin .o'ldthe 
late Jon- Frik ileximi. are ;i ciil above Hie iioriii. the 
National Hairdressers :ind Cosnielologisl .\ssociation 
says. •

The group also selected singer Hick S|ii iiigfield and 
actors I’ ierce Hronsiiaii. John Foisytlic, Richard 
Gere, David Hasselhoff ,ind Lee llorsb-y ,is repeat 
winners

NUIMYS BUYHIG/SaUNG 
GOMS & VAUMBLES

IHNSf Jnnuv P&AfllAU, lit.

US. Sliver Oelan lelere 1934, V6/VC 1......... ............
U.S. Sibar Dieiei Befere ItAS, Payieg.........................
U.S. Silver Qaarten .Befere IBBS, Peylaf----------
U.S. surer HeH Detlere Befere 1BB5, Pariiig...........
U.S. SBver«la4 Halvn lB«$-70, Piyleg........  ............

I l l
__ _— *10.00 er Mere
.................. SO er Mere
_____  1 .2s er Mare
...........  3.S0 er Mere
....___  JS er Mare

WOODSIDE COMPANY
* BUYING ^

GOLD,. SILVER
*20 to *80 «E MV IISTAinV N  TIE S m

*20 to *60

649-7373
OPEN 10 te S

atllU Iliip e iMiliy e CoB 
abftlHii Mvliid lOX 14K I8X 
eu Stiililt Slim

10% BONUSFOB cuss IINCS WlfH THIS AD
TOP PRKES PAID!! «07 H.r«ord Ro.d 

ANY1HMG OF VALUE! N erib W i!;:

BIRTHSTONES
for

Mothers & 
Grandmothers

Capture her heart 
with an exquisite 10 
kl. or 14 kt yellow ot 
white gold ring that 
embraces co lo rfu l 
b ir fh s to n e s  Each 
Slone represents a 
loved one to Mother 
or Grandmother that 
she'll treasure fo- 
reverl
There's a birthstone 
ring available to sun 
every style, taste, and 
budget starting as 
low as $79 99 

-5ee the, fabu lous 
P A L O M A R  B i r t h -  
stone Ring Collec
tion at .

¥ F A M IL Y
J E W E L R Y

'i

785 Main St., Mancheater 
643-8484

G O  F O R  T H E  B E S T  
R E G A R D L E S S  O F  C O ST  

E V E N  IF  IT ’ S C H E A P E R !

Tht. l-EADINC EDCE PC—
a complete, IBM compatible 
ready-to-roll integrated system that 
includes all hardware and software 
for instant up and running. More 
powerful (640K max vs. 512K max), 
faster (50%), and more flexible (7 
exp slots vs. 5).

COMPARE!
LEADIINC EDGE IBM 

•1995.00 •SSOS.OO

LEADMBXX^

Personal Computer with 254K Memory. 
Two DD drlvei. Keyboard 

'  Green or Amber Monitor 
and Monitor card 
Printer A Modem Adapter 
DOS Operating Syatem «
Word Proceiaing Software 
Warranty-Parta 4i Labor j J

included

included 
included 
included 
included 
I Year

2S40 00

525.00
17500
4500

add. charge ' 
90 Daya

THE LEADING EDGE PERSONAL 
COMPUTER-

STOP IN 4 A D  SEE IT TODA Y!

DIGITAL DIMENSIONS 
COMPUTER CENTER

216 HARTFORD TPKE. 
INTERSECTION RTS. 83 &  30 
FEENON. CT.

646-4291
Mon.-Wed. 10-5:30 
Thurs.-Fri. 10-8 
Sat. 10-3

The Russians are coming! 
The Russians are coming!
Jonathan Winters holds Soviet submarine'rS at 
bay as laughter reigns on Gloucester Island In 
The Wednesday Movie Special. Also starring 
Brian Keith, Eva Marie Saint and Alan Arkin.

Tonight at 8:00

WTIC TELEVISION
We're on regular. TV and on treble
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ffdonniQ
SAVE SAVE

Fleet Sale
on

Pre-Owned
Mercurys

%P ' W '

One Year

5 84 COUGARSCHOICE OF COLORS
Auto, AC, AM/FM, Cruise,

 ̂<9680 Free On e Year 
12,000 Mite 
ffarranly

14 83 LYNXSCHOICE OF COLORS
Auto, AC, AM/FM, 4 Drs & 2

-  $5395

12,000 Mile Warranty]

12 84 TOPAZS
CH O IC E O F COLORS
Auto, AC, AM /FM , 
Cruise, Nice Cars ‘

$7495 Free One Year 
12,000 Mite 
If arranlv

8 83 M A R Q U ISCHOICE OF COLORS
Auto, AC, AM/FM, 4 Drs, Cruise

$7085 Free One Year 
12,000 Mite 
Warranty

Free One >'eor 
12,000 Mite 
Warranty

84 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Every Option and a ei'anPt. 
Car

$19,^90
82 CADILLAC

OeVILLE
Low Miles, Loaded, Super Nice 
Lux Car

$13,780
81 LINCOLN

MK IV
Givenchl Series, Leather, Moon 
Roof, Computer

13,480

80 FORD
MUSTANG

4 Spd, 6 Cyl, AM/FM, Sharp Car

$3780

79 CADILLAC
OeVILLE

49K miles. Wires & Super'

$6785

76 OLDS
CUTLASS S/W

44K Miles, Nice Largo Wagon

$2495

84 DODGE
DAYTONA TURBO

Super Sporty. AC, Cassette

$9780

82 HONDA
A C C O R D  .

5 Sp i AM ‘M  i_,,w Milns 
Sp.ir’ ,- C.v

$6995
81 OLDS

TORONADA
Red Leather, Loaded, See This 
One!

$7875
78 FORD

FIESTA
Red, Std. Trans, Front Wheel 
Drive, Great Value

$2495

79 HONDA
ACCORD LX

fi Spd, Nice Car Rnal Clean

^3395
75 VW

BEETLE
No Rust and a Great Winter Car

$2195

83 TOYOTA
CRESSIDA

Metallic Blue, Loaded. Car. 4 
Dr. Low Miles

82 BUICK
RIVIERAR

Loaded, Moon Roof. White, 
Purely Gorgeous! '

12,560
81 DODGE

MIRADA
AC. Auto. P Windows, 6 cyl, 
Beautiful'Car

$5995
80 VW

RABBIT
Real Clean. A  Great Little Car

$3995

V-8, Auto, 2 Dr, HT, Real Sharp 
Ride

$4495

83 MERCURY
CAPRI

5 Spd, AC, Cassette, Low Miles

$6995

75 MERC
‘ BOBCAT

V-6, Auto, S/W, Runs Great

$1795
81 MAZDA

GLC S/W
A/C, 6 Spd. Low Miles. Really
Clean

$5495
79 OLDS

CUTLASS SUPREME
V-8 With- All the Toys. Pretty 
Car ■

78 MERC
. COUGAR

AC, Sharp, Vinyl Top, One of 
the Good Ones

6 84 M A R Q U ISCHOICE OF COLORS
• Auto, AG, AM/FM, 4 Drs, Cruise

$8980
83 LINCOLN

TO W N  CAR
Blue, All The Options. Gor 
geous Car

82 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Signatures Series with All the 
Toys, 25K Miles

$13.980
81 MAZDA026

5 Spd, AC, Low.Miles, 2 Dr, HT, 
Nice

$4895
79 BUICK

LeSABRE
Loaded, Blue & a Great Ride

$3595

77 CHRYSLER
LeBARON

Vinyl Top, Leather. Sharp Car

$2495
75 CHEVY

IMPALA
V-8, Auto, A C , Nice Car

$1695

83 BUICK
REGAL

4 Dr, AC AM FM t Q.

76 DODGE
COLT

Auto, AM/FM, No Rust, Econ
omical

$1595
80 AMC

SPIRIT
4 Spd Stick, 6 Cyl, Nice Car & 
Economical

$2995
81 AUDI4000

5 plus 5, Sunroof. Alpine 
.Stereo, S-speed. special edi- 
lion.

76 PLYMOUTH
. VOLARE

G ood Transportation  Car

$1895
79 CHEVY

MONZA
2 Dr, 4 Spd, 4 Cyl. Maroon

$1895

Saturday Service
Our Service Department 
now open Saturdays 
9:00 am— 1:00 pm

IM A N C H E S T E R

r t t  / * * < * * « '< ^ * 9 v  b r o t h e r s
Open 9 AM to 6 PM * “
Friday & ScifUrday

1

Saturday Service
Our Service Department 

now open Saturdays 
9:00 am— l:pm

M A N C H E S T E R  
6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

301-315 Center St. 
Manchester

(Ex it 9 2  off 1-86)

Cable TV firm notes first year
By Sarah Passell 
Herald Reporter

BOl(TON 5—  The head of the 
cable television company that 
serves Bolton and Andover thinks 
cable programs areh't whpt they 
ought to be. .

"There are only two or three, 
good movies a month on HBO," Al 
Wiersema, the blond apd bearded 
general manager of United Cable 
Television of Connecticut, said in.a 
recent interview.

Wiersema also said that he's 
written to MTV officials because of 
complaints from parents and 
school teachers a l ^ t  the violence 
and sex in music videos aired on 
the network.

MTV and CBN, the religious 
-network, headed the list of chan

nels a survey of t,he company's 
Plainville franchise area showed 
subscribers were willing to drop to 
make room for Channel 61, Wier
sema said: United Cable is re
quired by law to carry 61, the new 
channel in Hartford.

United Cable's two Connecticut 
franchises offer 47 channels of

programming but hqve the capac
ity to offer as many as 60, 
Wiersema said. The company's list 
of pay options includes Home Box 
Office and the Playboy channel.

Asked if Pldyboy is popular in 
Vernon and BoltOn, Wiersema 
answered, "You ’d be surprised.”

THE LOCALHEADQUARTERS
for the eastern Connecticut fran
chise sits across Route 44 from. 
Syndet Products in Bolton, in a 
60-year-old Jiouse-.

A bedroom now serves as a 
customer waiting room. The, din
ing room is an office. The family 
room was converted into a compu
ter room, or “ head end,”  where the 
equipment that monitors and con
trols cable signals is located.

For a while, the ^uipment.was 
hooked up to a main computer at 
the company’s Plainville head
quarters: where Wiersema spends 
most of his time. But repeated 
breakdowns in August and Sep
tember forced the company _to 
move the computer to Bolton, 
where Wiersema said it has 
worked with fewer problems.

A new computer, slightly larger 
than a two-drawer filing cabinet 
and valued by Wiersema at about 
$40,000, was recently delivered to 
the Bolton headquarters-but is not. 
yet hooked up.

Wiersema said he feared that a 
computer-related service blackout 
•in August that lasted more than 12 
hours would damage the com
pany's reputation. He said Hart-' 
ford Cable Television’s service 
lapses have tainted the public's 
faith in the Connecticut cjible 
industry.

"W e ’ve all suffered because of 
it,”  he said of the Hartford 
franchise's problems. ,"W e only 
lose service once a year, but when 
it happens people go crazy."

THE FAILURES of several 
major cable companies in other 
parts of the country to make good 
on their promises pushed the’ 
industry into a slump in the late 

_ 1970s, Wiersema said.
He sard the industry is coming 

out of a bad period, years when 
local ‘ governments required the 
companies to underwrite expen

sive public access facilities and to 
pay fees as high as $1 million 
before being allowed to build.

His comments were echoed by 
Edward W. Dooley, vice president 
for public affairs of the National 
Cable Television Association.

"Gold plating ultiinalely drives 
the cost up to customers," Dooley 
said. 'lAnd you had this frenzied 
appro^h to construction.”  He said 
some companies ran up huge debts 
to install systems fast.

In the early days, cable compan
ies incorrectly forecast profits, 
from services that it turned out 
there was no demand for, Wier
sema said. He said people are still 
not tuned into the  ̂wide range of 
uses cable can serve.

Wiersema said he doesn't have 
time to watch much television 
himself. But when he does, he's 
likely totune in to ESPN, the sports 
network, or Atlanta entrepreneur 
Ted T u rn e r 's  C ab le  “N ew s 
Network.

Wiersema predicted the quality 
of cable programming will rise as

Please turn to page 25

BUSINESS
Commission reports 
mosf toys are safe

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Consumer Product Safety Com
mission. in its annual pre-holiday 
warning, says most toys on the 
market for Christmas are safe, but 
warns parents must still closely 
watch children when they play 
with toys.

The estimated number of toy- 
related injuries declined from 
123,000 in 1982 to 118.000 in 1983, the 
commission said Tuesday in prais
ing manufacturers for taking 
safety precautions.

"The most common type of 
accident occurred not because 
there was anything wrong with the 
toy, bqt because the toy was not 
being used safely,”  commission 
Chairman Nancy Steorts said.

The commission called on par
ents to be especially careful of 
balloons, which are perfectly safe 
when inflated but can easily choke 
a child when deflated. Steorts said 
of the 16 toy-related deaths re
ported to the commission last year, 
five were caused by balloons.

Steorts. standing amid dozens of 
toys and games, led a group of 
children from a Washington ele
m en tary  school through a 
dlassroom-type exercise on how to 
make sure little brothers and 
sisters play safely through the 
holiday season.

SatisXied the children had 
learned to keep deflated ballootis 
away from the smaller kids, 
Steorts brought on Santa Claus 
who presented each pupil with an 
early Christmas gift.

Steorts warned about toys with 
small parts, designed for older 
children but which toddlers under 3 
years old can take apart, try to eat 
and choke on.

Doug Thompson, president of the 
Toy Manufacturers of America, 
said, "In  most cases of misuse, it’s 
the exuberance of youth and 
perhaps a lack of supervision in the 
home.”

Taking note of the estimated $4 
billion worth of toys sold between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, the 
commission warned parental San
tas to beware of toy chests with 
unsupported lids that can crash 
shut and small squeeze toys and 
tiny rattles that can be swallowed.

“ Crib gyms”  are fine for tiny 
infants but turn into hazards when 
the child reaches about six months 
and begins to try to stand up 
because he can become entangled 
in the device, the Commission said.

The commission recalle;cl 39 toys 
last year, with the cooperation of 
the manufacturers, and another 11

safety hazards were corrected, 
Steorts said. I f the manufacturers 
fail to cooperate, the commission 
can take legal action against them.

Steorts demonstrated a Smurf 
Musical Crib Train, one of the toys 
voluntarily recalled this year 
because its small pieces can come 
off in infants' hands.

"Over half the 16 reported 
toy-related deaths during 1983 
resulted from choking or aspira
tion of small parts, small toys or 
ballons,”  she said.

The average depth of the Atlan
tic Ocean is 11,730 feet.

When Italy won the World Cup in 
soccer in 1982, it was the country’s 
first World Cup win in 44 years.

“The Wrapp”...
* .
Ita ly 's  noH'vst fas hiin i sensation

hAvtusivvty at

Bea Geier
See our model demonstrate 

Friday, Nov. 23, 4-9 p.m.
• complimentary wirie and cheese •

Glen Lochen Mall*Glastonbury•644-8822

A R C
Bakery/Gift Shoppe

43 Purnell Place-Manchester
(1 block down from Main Street)

All OGcasion Bakery
HOURS

Tues. 9 AM - 6 PM Fri. 9 AM - 6 PM 
Weds. 9 AM - 6 PM Sat. 9 AM - 6 PM 
Thurs. 9 AM -  9 PM Sun.8 AM - 1 PM

Check our Dally Specials 
Telephone 649-5380

MiiinUi plmlo hy Vinlo

Harold Sanborn (left) of Vernon Road, Bolton, ttte first 
subscriber to United Cable Television of Eastern 
Connecticut, looks in disbelief al a certificate tor a year's 
tree premium service after company sales supervisor 
Roger Dietz delivers the news at Sanborn’s home.

Atlas Oil is still making 
new friends every day.

I'm prouci ul lh(! service Allas f )il olli'e, all ol 
its eiislomers l’v(! t)i;en with Allas let m.iuy 
years, anil each year niotir anil ini'ie 
liomtxiwnets express Iheir pleasnie wilh ■ 
our (lediealed alliinlioir to Iheir wellateand 
lo cost cullino advice wheii il cemes li i. .
tKjrne liealinij Allas has a slate Ik ;ensed 
lerrmol cx(X!rls iii healinij aniI ( ixiliin) 
moctranical re()airsand inslallalKins Im 
certain we esrn he 1)1 servile II) yon (.all ■ 
rtro. Bry: in ( -iill 11 'I me r ,how yi in I n )w All. is 
can save yen mni.iey wilti elliaem y i.ind 
e(tui|)mi:iit

atlas oil atlas bantiM 
luca Dll 
vallaii coal

414 TolL'ind Streot • East H.iftifird . 6431) (>4‘M!>!l!i
555 East Middle Tpke • Mandieslttf • ?49 Ht) 1 1 <iB4 *)HS3

ACUPUNCTURE MEDICINE
PAIN CLINIC 

for chronic pain & illness 
CERTIFIED AA. D. ACUPUNCTURIST 

NELSON CHANG, AA.D.
(former Neurosurgeon) 

Psychiatry • NeuroTogy 
QREATER HARTFORD PAIN CLINIC

- 1 1 2  Collage Grove Rd., Bloomlield 
12 Amy Lane, Simsbury

Simibury 658-1862 Bloomfield 243-3903

For lower fuel 
costs this winter...

choose HEIL.

We can show you the best way lo 
reduce your hedtlng bills this winter. 
Hell inanulactures a complete line 
ol central heating systems for nearly 
every home ... and every situation. 
And each one is designed with sav-. 
ings In mind. Gas, oil, heat pump, 
electric ... you name It. They easily 
equal and olten surpa^ any other 
models Irom any other manufac
turer II you're Info saving money In
stead ol spending I f ... see us today 
about a Hell furnace lor your home. 
You've got nothing to lose -  and a 
whole lot to gain. Give us a call.

xrxmc • cbouM! nnxxrrs

T. P. Aitkin, Inc.
HEATING • COOLING • SHEET METAL WORK 

AT 27 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER FOR 32 YEARS

HALL & MUSKA
SERVES A LL O F  M A N C H ES TER  
46 years of Quality Fuel Oil Service...

i r  Automatic Deliveries * ‘
^  Will Call Deliveries

(125 gallon min.)

ir  Discounts Available
(cash, Golden Age, Lerge Tenk)

HALL & MUSKA, Inc. Fuel O il— Diesel—Kerosene,

623-3308
FULL SERVICE gallon

24-hr.— 7 day5
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Frank Maffe, owner

EYEBALL OPTICAL
VERNON

630 Talcotfville Rd. 
Rt. 83

875-6156

MANCHESTER
70 East Center St.
Across Irom Cavey's

649-5672

2 FOR 1
BUY ONE PAIR OF GLASSES AND .

GET THE SECOND PAIR FREE!
This Ad Must Be Presented When Ordering Your Glasses

TA K E  A N  A D D IT IO N A L  *10.00 O F F  W ITH  TH IS AD
Bllocili illghlly mort. Oltir txpirn I / I /B 5 .2nd pilr, cliooii Irein ovir 200 frimn.

BAUSCH AND LOMB 30-DAY
EXTENDED WEAR C O N TA C T LENSES

Hydrocurva A  Parma Lana Slightly Higher
PLUS FREE PAIR OF GLASSES * ^

NO HIDDEN CHARGES S | Q Q 9 0 compare
STANDARD C O N TA C T  LENSES 

Purchsee Any Complete Set of Contact Lenses & 
Flttlng....And Receive A Pair Of Glasees FREEI

TTie LAZER BEAM
When your hew car needs collison damage 
repaired, your body shop will suddenly be 
responsible for axle and wheel alignment. 
Most shops cannot do this total job. We"in- 
vested in the Universal Lazer Beam Aligner, 

the mostpomplete, accurate and simple 
collisonandalignment measuring system in 
the world. Don’t you want your car fixed 
right the first time?

W O N 'T
STEER

YOU
WRONG

The TOTAL VEHICLE AUQNER
•FREE ESTIMATES  

•LOANER CARS

Yes, We Offer:
* Foreign Car Work
* Free Loaners Available
*  Free Estimates Given
* Visa & Master Cards Accepted
* 24 Hour Wrecker Service
* Custom “ IM R O N " Pointing
* Complete Collison Work

CU N LIFFE
» U T ^ 0 0 l { /

linra 1947 
Aft Cmnlif/f, Prop.

m. n  TateottvMa
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Phony invoice scams increase
If you're in n business, l;irne or small in any 

pari of the rniled Slates, you must he on guard 
against exploding seams in phony invoices for 
office supplies You already may have been 
swindled by one of the many companies that 
.send out solicitations that look exactly like 
invoices for real merchandise or .services 

The fake bill racket makes money by flooding 
•SO many businesses with the.se look-alike hills 
that even il onl\ a few owners actually pay. the 
swindlers still come out way ahead.'

The originators of these .scams can be very 
creative. It's commonplace, according, to a 
Postal Service spokesman, for companies to 
receive hills for such typical office necessiticie 
as copying paper, toner and related supiihes; 
t.vpewriter ribbons and correcting ribbons ami 
fluids: pens and pencils 

But there are many other variables The 
IkHter Business Bureau of Metropolitan New 
York has received complaints about phony 
invoices for listings in telephone directories and 
non-exi.stent classified directories. Busine.s.ses 
that received these fake bills complained that 
the solicitation looked so much like an invoice 
they couldn't 'guess if it was or was not a 
swindle. Ip any event, they had never agreed, or 
asked, to he listed in the so-called directory.

Many of these fakes ask you to pay for listings 
in obscure journals read by special-interest 
groups or minorities.

And in a new twist, .some comiianies have 
received "h ills ", for advertising space in 
newspapers they never authorizi'd 

The crooks behind this swindle claim that the 
. companies receiving these hills have bought ad 
space in religious or special-interest 
newspapers.

Not suriirisingly. the people behind the.se

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

rackets move around a lot and change 
tiddre.sses and box numbers frequently. As a 
spokesman for the Po.stal Service told Ellen 
Hermanson, my re.search assistant: "They 
move into a city or town, .send out all these 
invoices, and start getting in some money. Of 
course, complaints start, too. but by the time 
thi* whoh* thing becorru's public, they've made 
money and they leave."

The Postal Service takes a dim view of these 
fake bills, and there are laws and regulations 
against this kind of deception.

•  It i.s illegal to mail an invoice that is a 
solicitation unless the mailing bears either of 
two specific disclaimers in regulated type size 
layout and color.

•  One ot the disclaimers reads. "This i.s not a
bill, this is a solicitation. You are under no 
obligation to pay unless you accept this offer." 
The authorized di.sclaimer must be printed in 
tyiH' on the front of the solicitation. The ty|)c. by 
the way , has tnbejj^east one-quarter of an inch 
in height - j ,

•  Since these phonies make money when you, 
the business owner, or whoever is responsible

for paying hills arc inatteii l ive. you inusi fie 
aware ol what they are doing

•  Don't bj. deceived by mailings that look 
official. Take your time to read through them, 
including the fine print.

Here are some other .suggestions about what 
to do if you are unlucky enough to get one of 
the.se in the mail:

' •  Don't pay any bills unless you find tfie 
appropriate orders or phone log authorizing the 
purchase. Of course, make sure the merchan- 
di.se actually was received as ordered.

•  Report the phony mailing to the local 
Better Busine.ss Bureau and postal authorities

•  Save all the material, including the 
envelope, so you can mail it to the chief postal 
inspector. Someone at ^our local post office can 
tell you how to prepare an affidavit to include 
with the mailing .so you can make a formal, 
complaint.

In other words, your complaint can help pul 
one of those fakes out of business while' 
protecting your own.

M o n e y book available
"Sylvia Porter’s''New Money Book for the 

8()s." I,,'128 pages ot down-to-earth advice on 
personal money management, is available 
through her column. Send SQ.M plus $1 for 
mailing and handling to "Sylvia Porter's New 
Money Book for the 80s." in cqre of the 
lyianchester Hju^ald. 4400 Johnson Drive, 
Fairway, Kan 6620,'). Make checks payable to 
Universal Press Syndicate.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Gorgeous passive solar contemporary 
home. Wrap around decks, sunken living 
room, sunken family room, loft with spiral 
staircase. 2 car garage. Priced at 
$164,900.00

“Have a Happy Thanksgiving"

REALTY WORLD® Frechette A sso c ia te s
73 West Center Street, Manchester. CT 06040

REAiTV WORLD Telephone: (203) 646-7709 _______ _________  j

REAL ESTATE 
THIS WEEK

Wildwood Drive
Take pride in owning this contemporary 
styled home nestled among the trees at the 
end of a private cul-de-sac! Spacious rooms 
with all of today’s modern features, many 
with â  commanding view of the “Hartford 
Skyline". Fireplaced family room, 2 car gar
age and a fieldstone front make this one a 
real "Showoff”. $119,000.

BLANCHARD & ROSSETTO, INC.
REALTORS

189 WEST CENTER STREET
(Cornar o l McKaa)

646-2482 iH t
^  Fe itu fi of the Week Paid by the M inchester Herald

V ' l

EAST HARTFORD $77,900
Just List#d! Selective buyers will single out this immaculate & well maint
ained Broom Colonial with remodeled kitchen, new furnace & water heater, 
thermopane windows throughout plus lovely park-like yard. Call for de
tails.

I
289-4331

EAST HARTFORD > ^4,900
An admirable combination of living and comfort are yours in this charming 
7 room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, family room, garage & 
vinyl exterior. Tastefully decorated throughout and located In lovely area. 
Call for appointment. 289-4331

(B

Manchester
You owe it to yourself to inspect this outstanding 
3,000 sq. ft., 9 room contemporary-set on 1.27 
wooded acres. Ideal for large family or. In-Law 
situation. Features include: Greenhouse, Central 
AIR CONDITION, 3 full & 1 half baths, 2 car gar
age, deck from master bedroom, 3 fireplaces etc. 
Price reduced to *182,500.

Mm
Zinsser Agenqr

750 Main St., Manchester

646-1511

fr be
-------  m a r k e t

r e a l  ESTATE SERVICES e v a l u a t io n  
223 Eat! Center St, Manch— ter 643>4060-

m

Andover
Mini Estate 12 Rm Ranch, Ideal in Law set 
up, 12 Rm’s Spacious living Rm, and family 
Rm, 3 Car garage-3 fireplaces, carpeting, 
oversized in ground Pool, many custom 
features 187,000

U&R REALTY CO.
,1,̂  443-2492

Robert p. Murdock, Realtor

WJ'MPIIJPIWI..,
...■

Real Estate 
647-7653

156 E Center St 
Manchester

"IDEAL FOR LARGE FAMILY"

Four goodsized bedrooms! Furnace isone 
year old, roof is seven years old. Full base
ment. Priced to sell quickly at:

$62,000.00

iT : '

/  '  ̂ CHFA CONDO
Beautiful young 2 bedroom unit available for Immediateoccu- 
pancyl Appiianceo and carpeting. MUST BE SEENI

'I' V

 ̂  ̂ 116 WELLMAN ROAD
Oversized 24X36 full dormared cape suddenly available for 
purchase by the smart buyer, 3 huge bedrooms. 1 bath, formal 
dining room, living room.companysizedkitchen.plusafluefor
wood 9tove and a solar hot water system. Low OO'a.

56 WETHERELL ST.
6 Spacious rooms that have gorgeous natural woodwork that 
will make your redecorating a |ob that you will enjoy! Located 
on the popular "West Side", this home can be youca before 

^h ris tm aa l ERA Buyers Protection Plan Included 60's

74 THOMAS DRIVE
Retire to one floor living and make every day one to look for
ward to...no more climbing stairs everytime you've forgotten 
something In the bedrooms. Tf\la 3 bedroom ranch has a spec
tacular 1st floor Florida room that will bring you hours of Sum- 
mertime enjoyment. Low BO'S.

BLANCHARD & ROSSETTO, INC.
R O T O R S

189 WEST CENTER STREET
<- (Comer of McKm ) T S T

______ 646-2482

D. W. FISH REALTY CO.
243 Mam St. Manchester Vernon Circle, Vernon

643-1591 872-9153

f f im
'V f 

&  

toi

SPACE! '
Manchester 109,900
Excellent home for entertaining and the 
growing family. There's a large country 
kitchen, a huge 16 x 32 deck, a living room with 
a fireplace and woodstove, a rec room with a 
bar and sliders to a beautiful 16 x 27 patio. The 
list goes on and on, so have a pen ready when 

^you  call get the rest of the extras. ________

*>4pSEr̂ .'-

WARMTH!
M anchester '73 cqq
Immaculate home that's tastefully decorated. 
There s an eat-m kitchen, a fireplaced living 
fn .7?' ‘>,.̂ “ '■ "'21  dining room and n6w carpeting 
in the living and dining rooms. The ^ m ily

fo7?he-money“ ^ ^
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Linda J. Griffin

B u s in e s i  
^ In

Griffin joins Meehin
Linda J. Griffin of Manchester h. joined the 

staff of Meehan Associates, consultii; engineers 
and Ian surveyors.

Griffi has nearly 
15 years ‘xperience 
in land s rvey man-' 
agemeni and coor
dination n Connec- 
t i c u a n d  
Massach setts.

She r cieved a 
degree ii civil engi
neering ichnology 
form Br tol Com
munity C liege and 
has also attended 
Southeasirr.i' Mas
sachusetts Ulver- 
sity and Manclester 
C o m m u ni t y 

.'*^'^'''^^1 College.

Speakes

NEW HAVm -  
Michaels Jewters, 
the 100-year od je 

welry firm with stores in Connecticut and Riodc 
Island, is expanding the number of educattinal 
speaking engagements available to clubs and 
organizations during the next year.

For more information or to request alree 
speaker for 1985, interested groups may ’ rite 
Richard W. Michaels, president, Miclaels 
Jewelers, 127 Bank St., Waterbury, CT 0670.

UConn installs new systen
STORES — An AT&T digital communicalons 

system has been, installed in the UniversiV of 
Connecticut’s newly renovated Wilbur Coss 
building.

AT&T said UConn was the first university iithe 
nation to install the "System 75" and the jrst 
institution or corporation in New England.

Jack Rosso, AT&T spokesman, said the sysem 
combines voice, high speed data and oher 
communications and system managemoit ea- 

■flures into a single, integrated system isiig a 
common wiring facility.

The building houses the university’s office of 
financial aid and development and six of nie 
student affairs and services departments.

Wood heads Donnelley
STAMFORD — Donald C, Wood has bten 

appointed president of Ponnelley Markding 
Information Services. j

Wood joined the company in Illinois in 199 as 
an account executive. He was promoted to isles 
manager in 1970 and director of ma|<et 
development in Stamford in 1977. Later that ia r  
he was appointed a vice president of Donnaey 
Marketing. i

Area cable TV company notes first year
Continued from page 23

demand grows. He said pay channels 
like HBO need far more good movies 
than movie-makers can supply so some 
pay networks are now commissioning 
their own movies.

UNITED CABLE marked its first 
anniversary in eastern Connecticut 
last month by giving the first sub
scriber a deluxe package of cable 
services for the next 12 months.

The eastern Connecticut franchise 
was a $12 million investment for the 
Denver-based United Cable Television 
Corp., Wiersema said. He does not 
expect the franchise to turn a profit 
before 1988, possibly not until 1990.

~ The 10-year-old Plainville franchise 
cost $19 million to develop and turn a 
profit, he said. »

Wiersema has said he expects^he 
eastern Connecticut franchise to be 
complete by the end of 1985.

By mid-October, the Iranchise had 
strung cable wire past 14,579 honjes in 
Vernon, Bolton. Ellington and Tolland. 
The system has 7,342 subscribers, or 
about 50 percent of the homes that are

now passed by cable There are about 
2P.000 homes in the .scveh-lowii 
ffanchise.

Installation is nearly complete in 
Vernon'. Tolland and Ellington. In 
Bolton, only 10 of a planned 40 miles of 
cable is installed but the rgst is 
scheduled to be finished by the end oT 
the year, Wiersema .said,

Andover, Hebron and Marlborough 
■ also lie within the franchise area but 
are nut scheduled for hook-up until next 
year.

WIERSEMA SAID he expects be
tween 60 and 65 percent of homes in the 
seven towns to .subscribt' once instnlla 
tion is complete. The Plainville fran
chise has 52,000 subscribers, or about 64 
percent'of the homes passed by cable, 
he said.

The Plainville franchise covers Bris
tol, New Britain, Berlin, Canton. Avon., 
Farmington and Burlington. It is.uneof 
30 franchises the company holds across 
the United States. The compatiy has a 
partial interest in 19 other franchises

Nationwide. United Cable has almost 
683,000 .subscribers, or 54 percent of the 
households in its franchise areas.

according to the company's* annual 
report. The National Cable Television 
Association counts United Cable as the 
11th largest cable company in the 
country.

United Cable Chairman Gene W. 
Schneider said in the company's 1984 
annual report that it is also the 
s c v c n lh - fa s to s t -g ro w in g  cab le , 
company^

Wiersema said he wants up sign up 
the other 40 to 50 percent of households 
it has so far failed to attracU He defined 
the unconverted its largely people on 
fixed incomes and the elderly.

"This is where the fun begins:" he 
said. "W e have to get extremely bold 
and try new things."

ELD ERLY VIEWERS are more 
attracted to news and information 
channels than entertainment. Wicr- 
sema said. He suspects many older 
people aren't aware of the range of 
programming available; including 
such networks as Lifetime, a 24-hour 
health channel. He said agres-sivc 
advertising as well as new program
ming fshould turn-- most of those 
huu.seholds into customers.

During his 13 years in the cable

bosine.ss. 10 of which have iM'en with 
United Cable. Wifr.sema has heard 
.some wild misconceptions about the 
way cable television works 

Some subscribers eomplained when 
cable failed lo turn the picture on their 
black-and-white sets to eo lo fj Others 
put towels over their screens'to keep 
the company from spying into their 
homes, he said

A spokesman for the National Cable 
Television A.ssociation said Mondiiy 
that last month's federal deregulation 
of subscription rales for basic cable 
service should help the market by 
allowing cable firms lo offer more 
service options with varying prices 

Chairman Schneider said that .some 
services are more [Htpuliir. thtin ex
pected and have been underprieed by 
local government rtile regulators.

Wiersema said he exin-cls the 
industrjT to compote eveninally with 
telephone companies in fields like 
home banking and shopping by eable.

Schneider also rai.sed the (H'ssiblity 
that future .systems eonid allow custo 
mers to pay for a single program, to 
send and reeeiveinformalionandeould 
provide home security monitoring.

14-month surge ends 
in sales tax revenue

HARTFORD (U P l) -  Sales tax 
revenues grew by a healthy 15.2 
percent in September, but an "incredi
ble”  14-month surge in revenues from 
the state's largest source of money is 
apparently ending, a state officials 
said.

The state collected $152.9 million in 
taxes on September sales, compared to 
$132.7 million for the same month a 
year ago, Edward Baida, the state's 
ch ie f revenue!’ fo recaster, said 
Tuesday.

He said the 15.2 percent increase "is  
still a very strong performance”  but 
marked the apparent end of a 14-month 
revenue surge that saw monthly 
increases averaging 20 percent over 
the previous year’s collections.

The sales tax surge was a key 
contributor to the record $164.4 million 
surplus posted in the last fiscal year 
and the $125 million surplus projected 
this fiscal year.

" It  appears that Connecticut is 
starting to follow the national slow
down in retail sales," said Baida, who 
has predicted for the past few months 
that the surge would come to an end.

"It 's  incredible it has lasted for 14 
months," said Baida, who chief of 
revenue and economic forecasting in 
the Office of Policy and Management, 
the state's budget office.

"Connecticut was bound to iollow the 
national economy. It's just that we re 
doing so well locally, especially in the 
unemployment area, that it just m'akes 
consumer.4 very, very confident," he 
said.

The state has one of the lowe.st 
unemployment ratc.s in the country, 
which Baida has attributed to consu
mer confidence that kept up ret;ii| .sales 
and fueled the-growth in saJesT'ax 
revenues.

However, the growth rate for the 
sales tax has outpaced the growth in 
personal income, which prompted 
Baida's earlier warnings that the 
revenue surge would end and sales tax 
growth rales will slow down,

"W e expect it to continue to slow 
down in a significant way." he said, 
“ You .can’t have personal income 
growing, at say 9 percent, and have 
sales tax growing at two or three times 
that rate."

He said he expects sales tax revenues 
to grow by 11 percent or 12 percent in 
the three-month period from October 
through December, the busy holiday 
shopping season,

A 12 percent growth rate would still 
be significant, however, because the 
increase would be on top of growth 
rates last year that hit 20 percent or 
more. Baida said.

Herald photo by Pinto’

Winners at Fairway
Mike Filomeno (right) of Fairway Deparfmerl^ Store, 975 Main 
St.N shows prizes with winners of the store’s recent Halloween 
coloring contest. The winners were (from left) Jam ie Stone, 9f of 
Manchester, $15 gift certificate: Suzanne Dube, 11, of East' 
Hartford, AM-FM clock radio; and Jeff Cashman, 5, of 
Manchester. $15 gift certificate.
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Notices [^LO ST AND FOlINi [ m  HELP WANTED [ H I hELP WANTED H O  HELP WANTED H O hELP WANTED H O hELP WANTED H O  HELP WANTED

{LOST AND FOUND
— IS—

LOST — Locket with LD 
Inscribed with etching 
around It. Inside picture 
of cobple. Coll 643-2007.

LOST — Grev kitten wih 
flea collar, lost In Buror 
King area. Please cal 
643-8105.

HELP WANTED

I HELP WANTED
CARPENTERS HELPEt 
—- Steady work. Coll 643 
4005 or 646-1960.

EXCELLENT INCOME 
f o r  Port Time home 
assembly work. For In
formation coll 1-504-641- 
8003, Ext. 8201.

LUNCHEON WAITRESS 
— Tuesday through Fri
day, 10:30am to-2:30pm. 
Experience preferred. 
A p p ly ; M a n c h e s te r  
Country Club, 646-0103.

SHEET METAL.ASSIST- 
ANTS - Full time. Expe
rience and fam iliarity  
with oH’croft ports p te -' 
ferred. Coll Ellcott Ma
nufacturing Company, 
871-6602. »
COMPAN ION — To cook 
light meals, light house
keeping. Flexible hours. 
For further Informotlon 
coll 649-1463. t

PART T IM E  T E L E 
PHONE Recepjlonist/ln- 
ventorv Clerk — Must 
hove good figure apti
tude. Evenings and Sa
turdays. Non-smoker 
preferred. Apply In per
son: Al Slettert's Ap
pliances, 445 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

!  •

STOCK ROOM OPERATOR
Do you have experience in inventory 

and stock controi, and a good aptitude 
for figures?

Our high technoiogy company is 
looking tor a responsible individual. 
Your responsibilities will include: mov
ing stock, arranging parts, coordinating 
with receiving and production; pulling 
pails for sub and final assemblies; expe
diting and unloading.

Qualifications: Knowledge of stock 
crib systerhs and procedures; organ
ized; knowledge of parts/equipment; 
good fiptitude for figures; ability to 
coordinate with other departments.

Excellent benefits package which in
cludes medical, dental, life insurance, 
pension plan and tuition reimburse
ment. Qualified candidates should 
apply at our facility or send a resume 
with salary history to:

PERSONNaOEPT.
GERBER 8GIENTFIC PRODUCTS. INC 

1 SI'Batson Or. 
Manchester, CT 06040

eoE MZF

Seoretarlal
MTERNATIDNAL
ELECTRONICS
DISTRIBUTOR

In Vernon seeking 
bright, mature, experi
enced Individual Vo 
work full time days In 
front office. Must be 
good typist anfd able to 
work In-fast paced at
mosphere. Word pro
cessing and Telex 
knowledge a plus. 
Please call Judy at 
871-0401.

FULL DME/PART TIME
KITCHEN WOIMERS 

PROOUCTION WOHKCRS
Naadad In tha making of 
paita product! Exparlenca 
not nacatsary. Qodd oppor
tunity lor advancamant with 
rapidly growing company. 
Work tvailabla f Irit or tacond 
ahllti. Pan lima avallabla 
morningt, aftarnooni. aarly 
avaningt and Saturday!. Sa- 
nlors walcoma. EOE.c«au'$ PA$T«, me.

27M  ProgfMS Dr.
MaatMato^CT

In person
!m££!2J

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS

In Manchastar Area
Main St. 1-104 
Pine Hill St. 
Woodland St. 
Joseph St. 
Marble St. 
Griswold St. 
Stock St.

Trumball St. 
Lilac St. 
Center St. 
Strong St. 
Hilliard St. 
N. Main St. 
McCabe St.

T S "

NURSES AIDES
Cresifleld Convalescent 
Hom e/Fenwood Manor la 
now accepting applica
tions for ogr Nurse's Aide 
Certification Class for full 
and part time positions on 
the 7 am -3 pm shift. Re
cent payscale Increases. 
E x c e l l e n t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k a g e .  I n c l u d i n g  
meals. Please call D irec
tor of Staff Development. 
Mon-FrI, between 8 am 
and 3 pm at 643-51^1.

ATTEMTION
WAREHOUSE

WORKERS
W e ne ed  R EL I A B L E ,  
energetic conveyor line 
attendants and merchan
dise sorters for 6 weeks In 
the South Windsor/Man- 
chester area. Hours are 
6:36 a.m. through 3:06 
p.m.
Reliable transportation  
necessary.
Call or come I n Today and 
be working. Tommorrow'

Kelly Services 
77 Hazard Ava. 
(Smyth Plaza) 

Enfield
240-4555/745-3383'

EOE. M/F/H

CO NNECTICUT PAR
ENT MAGAZINE — One 
of the fastest growing 
Publications In Connecti
cut needs advertising 
soles help. Port time. 
Untouched territories  
available. Pold training 
and very high commis
sion structure. Coll 526- 
5181 or send resume to; 
P.O. Box 446, Chester, 
Conn. 06412. __________
ACCOUNT CLERK — 
G lasto nb u ry  P ub lic  
Schools, 12 months, 35 
hours per week. Applica
tions availab le from  
Glastonbury Board of 
Education, Glastonbury, 
CT 06033. Phone 633-5231, 
Ext. 441. Affirmative Ac- 
tlon/Equol Opportunity 
Employer. M /F.

NEXT YEARS VACATION 
BEGWS NOW

Sell Avon and atirt 
tivingl

Call 523-MOI or 
27B 204I.

FULL AND 
PART TIME

CASHIERS AND 
STOCK PERSONNEL

Apply iri person to 
Store Manager.

381 Broad St. 
Manchester

CONSTRUCTION ES
TIMATOR — Must have 
architectural drafting  
skills and understand the 
basics of engineering. 
Must be thoroughly fa
miliar with field p/-^cer 
dure. Send resume to Box 
M, c/o the Manchester 
Herald.

THEATRE WORKERS — 
Do you like working with 
the public? Do you enloy 
seeing movies? These are 
some of the advantages a 
Showcase employee has. 
We are looking for part 
time help as uiherA. con- 
cesslonlsts and cl^uners. 
Please apply In person: 
Showcase Cinemas In 
East Hartford between 12. 
and 2pm and 6 and 10pm 
dally. Must be 18 or older.

BOOKKEEPER — In 
South Windsor part time 
for dally recording and 
weekly summary. 10 plOs 
hours. Good pay. Refer
ences required. Call 644- 
4055, leave message.

APPLICATIONS NOW 
ACCEPTED FOR: Grill 
P erso n , P izza  and  
Grinder Person and Wai
tresses. Apply In person: 
La Strode West, 471 Hart
ford Road, Manchester. 
Call 643-6165

AIRLINES NOW H IR 
ING. Reser votlonlsls, 
stewardesses and ground 
crew positions available. 
Call 1-(619)-569 6315 for 
details. 24 hours.

FEDERAL, STATE & 
CIVIL Service Jobsovall- 
able. Call 1-(619)-569-8304 
tor Information. 24 hours.

R E C E P T I O N I S T / T Y -  
PIST — For manufactur
ing company In Vernon. 
8am-4:30pm, 5 day week. 
Coll Ellcott Mfg. Co., 
871-6607.

WOMAN HELPER for 
elderly couple. 3 morn
ings weekly. Must cook, 
drive car, live In Man
chester. Call 649-2216.

RN’s LPN’s NA’s & HHA’s
Come and learn about the advantages ot working tor med 
leal personnel pool. Must have 1 year lull lime expenerice 
We have openings on all shlftt. Wa dffar excellant pay and 
banefita. We will be recruiting o n T io v . 28lh. 1984 from to 
a m. to 4 p.m. In the H&R Block Ofllce, Marshall's Msll. 32'4 
Broad St., Manchester.

Must Call For Intervlow Appofnlmsnl.

MEDICAL
PERSDNNEL

POOL

549-0870
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LO O K  FO R  T H E  S T A R S . . .  ♦
Look for the, CLASSIFIED ADS with STARS; stars help you get 
better results. Put a star on your ad and see whaf a 

difference it makes. Telephone 643-2711, AAondpy-Frfday, 
^  8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. i f - i if____

I HELP WANTED

KEY PUNCH OPERA
TORS — Day ond night 
shifts. UnlQue4day/nlght 
work week. Incentive bo
nus plan. If you ore on . 
experienced Alpho/Nu- 
merlc Operator we ore 
Interested In talking to 
you about .lolnlng qur 
Keypunch staff. Benefits 
Include 2 weeks paid vo
cation,’ ottroctive Insu
rance package along with 
pleasant working condi
tions. Coll 872-8880. Ad
vanced Automotion As
sociates, 281 Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon. EOE.

A S S E M B LE R S  A N D  
COIL WINDERS — Pull 
time and mothers shift. 
Exberlence not neces
sary. Will train. 4 day 
week. Apply at: Able 
Coll, Howard Road, 
Bolton.

LPN ©R RN WANTEDfor 
flll-ln for vacations. Il
lness, personal time. 
Manchester. Will train. 
Send resume to Box MM  
c/o this newspaper.

c a r p e n t e r  - for home 
builder. Monchesfer- 
/Vernon area. Call 643- 
2111 9am fo 5pm.

SIDING CONTRACTOR - 
Insfall vinyl siding on 
large housing develop- . 
ment. Prefer contractor 
within convenient travel 
distance of Vernon/Man- 
chester area. Call 9am to 
5pm, 643-2111.

ASSEMBLERS - Full or 
port time. Day or even
ing. F lexible hours. 
Housewives, students. 
Call 659-3573, ask for N.S. 
Employment.

PART T IM E  T E L E 
PHONE SECRETARY - 
3:3Qpm to 9 or ll:30pm. 4 
or 5 days. Must be availa
ble weekends. No expe
rience necessary. Paid 
training. Call Edwards 
Answering Service, 646- 
5081.

SECRETARY - Under 
general supervision. Per
forms standard secretar
ial and general office 
duties for Several manag
ers. Must type, proof 
read and edit correspon
dence. Set-up and Inte
grate flies within existing 
d e p a rtm e n t. Screen  
calls, arrange appoint
ments and old In travel 
arrangem ents. Must 
have several years of 
general secretarial expe-, 
rience and ability to type 
50-60 words per minute 
accurately, take dicta
tion and operate o word 
processor. Salary lsS13to 
$15 depending on expe
rience. Send resume to 
In fo rm atics  G eneral 
Carp., Insurance-Micro 
Systems Div., 1009 Sulli
van Ave., South Windsor, 
Ct. 06074. EOE M /F /H /V .

I HELP WANTED

LIBRARIAN — l^esponsl- 
_pje for oil servlces-lnclud- 
:tng childrens. 30 hours. 
Storting salary not to 
exceed $12,000. MLS pre
ferred. Position now 
open. Send resume to: 
Selection Com m ittee, 
Bentley Memorial Li
brary, Bolton, CT 0604C 
by 1/1/85.

RECEPTIONIST — Plea
sant Individual to answer 
phones and greet custo
mers. Some typing re
quired. Experience pre
ferred. Must be reliable. 
Interview by appoint
ment only. Call Beth 
Donovan at 527-0406.

C A S H IE R /C L E R K  — 
Part time evenings. Must 
be available for w m - 
k'ends. Apply In person: 
Xtra Morf Convenience 
Store, 404 Hartford Rood, 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED W AI
TRESS W A N TE D  — 
Apply In person any day 
after Uom, Islander Res
taurant, 179 Tolland  
Tpke.

W O R KING  M O THER  
LOOKING for dependa
ble' child core at my 
house. Daytime, 9 hours. 
Oak Street, Manchester. 
Call 649-8093.

MACHINIST — CNC Mil
ling. Second shift. Two 
years experience with 
set-up ability required. 
Overtime and benefits 

' available. Apply at 184 
Commerce Street, Glas
tonbury or coll Personnel 
at 633-5271 between 10am 
and 3pm. EOE.

ASSEMBLY — Factory. 
$5.50. Fee Paid. Mature 
homemaker. Knitting, 
crocheting ability Ideal. 
Small, friendly Hartford 
firm, 7om-3:30, Monday 
thru Friday. Wilson 
Agency, 246-8541.

E L E C T R IC IA N  A P 
PRENTICE — At least 
two years of experience. 
Steady work. Company 
paid benefits. Vocation 
and holidays paid-. Call 
875-5905.

ELECTRICIAN JOUR
NEYMAN — E-2 License 
required. Able to work 
under minimum supervi
sion. Steady work, good 
wages. Call 875-5905,.

PART T IM E  BOOK
KEEPER — Experience 
required. Flexible hours. 
Please call 649-9252 be- 
twee.n 4 and  5pm  
weekdays.

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
high Income, plus cosh 
bonuses, benefits to ma
ture person In Hartford 
area. Regardless of expe
rience, write P.T. Read, 
American Lubricants 
Co., Box 426, Dayton, 
Ohio 45401.

P A R T  T I M E / F U L L  
TIM E Help Needed — 
Chair seating and baske
try mall order business. 
needs all around help. 
Apply at Connecticut 
Cone 8, Reed Co. 205 
H a r t f . o r d  R o a d ,  
Manchester.

HELP WANTED
IQIIHOMES 
l^> IFOR SALE IHOMES 

FOR SALE

A U TO M O B ILE PO LI- 
S H I N G / C L E A N I N G  
PERSON Neê ded for ne- 
w/used and service de
partments. Evenings and 
Saturdays. Experience 
helpful buf will train. 
Apply: Gorin's Jaguar, 
Route 83, Vernon, 646- 
0158.

CASHIERS & ASSIST
ANT MANAGERS — Full 
and port time positions 
available. Must be ma
ture and responsible. Will 
train. Apply in person 
Friday, November 23rd, 
10am to 4pm, 271 Elling
ton Rood, East Hartford, 
CT.

NURSES AIDE^ — Full 
or part time positions 
available for 7 to 3 and;3 
to 11 shifts. Certified 
Aides preferred. Alter
nate weekends required. 
Apply In person during 
business hours: Rock^ 
ville Memorial Nursing 
Home, 22 South Street, 
Rockville, CT.

RN OR LPN — Prefera
bly with a background In 
allergy or laboratory 
medicine. 5 day work 
week In ENT Allergy 
practice In Manchester. 
Salary commensurate 
with experience. Contact 
Mrs. Noonan ot 646-0314.

BUSINESS "  
OPPORTUNITIES

NATIONAL COMPANY 
LOOKING for Satellite 
Antenna Dealers. No Ex
perience Required. Com
plete Unit Prices $630.00 
and Up. Retail $1,295.00. 
Phone Open 24 hours 
1-303-570-7800.

MANCHESTER $154,900
SOLID CEDAR!

A truly unique Contemporary home of solid cedar conatruc* 
tion 8 rooms. 3 bedrooms. 2'/6 baths, 4 zone heat. 2 car garage 
with electric doors, laundry room, loads of storage space. Lo* 
vely inside and out Must seen to be appreciated.

COVENTRY $89,000
TO BE BUILT .

6 room Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2car garage. Ther> 
mopane windows. 2 wood stove hookups, deck in rear with slid* 
ers and more! Call us for details.

Wi ein hilp ytu tacomt i  
"REALE" PROFESSIONAL! 

Call 040-4525. iml ttk lor Otn.

D.F. REALI, INC.
Roaf EofafoIPS M l tl.. Miiiifciifu, Cl.
646-4S1S

N  SITUATION 
WANTED

DAYCARE - In mv li
censed home. Meals and 
planned activities .pro
vided. Ages2-5. Fulltime. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
646-3533.

INSTRUCTION

CERTIFIED MATH IN
STRUCTOR — Tutors all 
grades, SAT preparation 
In Mam and English. 
Computer In basic lan
guage. Call 649-5453.

Real Estate

M A N C H E S T E R  — 
$59,900. - Price Reduced. 
Cozy three bedroom star
ter home across from 
Center Springs Park. 
Aluminum sided with en
closed porch! Call Linda, 
224-2644 evenings or 
Beaztey Realty, 561-2930.

MANCHESTER — Cute 
and cozy Cope. 3 bed
rooms, IV2 baths, large 
rooms, full basement, Va 
acre landscaped lot. De
sirable location, close to 
schools. John Puzzo, 521- 
5200. J. Watson Beach 
Real Estate Company, 
561-1211.

I REAL ESTATE 
WANTED

T H IN K IN G  OF SEL 
LING? Need a quick 
sale? We'll pay cash for 
your house. CrockefI 
Realty, 643-1577,

09  niPARTM ENTS
^ I f o r  r e n t

Rentals
RDOMS 
FDR RENT

1 9 1 IHDMES 
1^' I f o r  SALE

BOLTON — Two family 
house to settle estate. 
Principles only. CIrco 
1650. Original paneled 
walls and corner cup
board. Call 649-2072, 643- 
8961.

HELP WANTED

MANCHESTER — Fully 
fu rn ished  In c lu d in g  
stove, refrigerator, bed, 
bureau. $50 per week plus 
2 weeks security. Call 
646-8877.________  >

{^APARTMENTS 
IfiJFOR RENT
MANCHESTER — Avail
able Immediately. One, 
two and three bedroom 
apartments. $400, $455, 
$520, heat and hot water 
Included. J.D. Real Est
ate, 646-1980.

HELP WANTED

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job

. . .  and mothers with young children, bring them 
with you and save on baby sitting costs.

Twenty-two Hours per week.
Salary plus gas allowance.

SOUND INTefiESTINO?
You can be a Herald Area Adviser 
and handle and supervise our 
carrier boys & girls. If you like kids 
— want a little independence and 
your own income . . .

Call 
Now
647-9946

o r
6 4 7-9947

A s k  fo r  J e a n n e  F ro m e rth

3Va ROOM APARTMENT 
— Private home, heat, 
appliances., Worklngsln- 
gle adult only. No pets, 
children. 643-2880.

MANCHESTER — North 
End. 1 bedroom apart
ment in quiet, residential 
area. Near bus line. Utili
ties not Included. $395 
monthly. Call 646-3158 be
tween 8am and 4:30pm.

TWO, THREE AND FIVE  
ROOM Apartments — No 
oppllances. No pets. Se
curity. Coll 646-2426 week
days, 9am to 5pm.

VERNON — New 2 bed
room townhouse. Fully 
appllanced kitchen, wall 
to wall carpet. Finished 
basement/rec room, 2 
fu ll baths. $575 • per 
month, utilities not in
c l u d e d .  P g t e r m a n  
Realty, 649-9404,' 647-1340.

THREE ROOMS — 3rd 
floor, heat and applian
ces. $375 per month. 
Adults and no pets. Call 
649-2236.

EAST HARTFORD — 
Close to Manchester line. 
4 room apartment. Con
venient location. Park
ing. Available November 
15th. S ecurity . $400 
monthly. Call after 5pm, 
646-4489.

MANCHESTER — One 
bedroom, second floor, 
appliances, carpeting. 
Convenient to shopping, 
recreation and bus line. 
$390 per month. Utilities 
not Included. Peterman 
Agency, 649-9404 or 647- 
1340.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room 
duplex. $450 plus utilities 
and security. 5 minutes 
from highway. Call after 

'Spm, 875-6957.

MANCHESTER — Two 
bedrooms, heat, hot wa
ter and appliances. $460. 
"References, lease and se
curity. No pets. Call 742- 
8855 evenings.

I^APARTMENTS
c £ Jforrent -

THREE ROOM APART
MENT — First floor; 
heat, electricity and ap
pliances. $400 per month. 
Adults, no pets. Available 
'December 1st. Call 643- 
2297.

WOMEN/WOMEN WITH 
CHILDREN ONLY — 
Five riooms, own heat and 
utilities. 1st floor of 2 
family. $350 month. Cov
entry, 742-5829.

THREE ROOM APART
MENT — With applian
ces. Heot and hot water. 
$310 per month. Call .644- 
8429.

STORRS/WILLINGTON  
AREA — One bedroom 
modern apartment with 
new carpet. Patio or 
balcony. On 24 beautitui 
country acres. Tennis 
court, 2 car lighted park
ing. On Route 74-44, easy 
access to 1-86 (Exit 100). 
Call 288-8211 or 429-8212.

WEST SIDE — 5 room 
duplex. Appliances, wa- 
sher/dryer hookup, wall 
to wall carpeting, new 
tiled bath. Adults. No 
pets. Security. Phone 646- 
2836.

IHOMES 
IFOR RENT

T O W N H O U S E  — In 
Northwood, 2 bedroom, 
appllanced, air, carport, 
quiet neighborhood. Call 
evenings, 651-3817.

STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
SPACE — Ideal for ac- 
countanf, lawyer ar sales 
office. Cenfral location. 
Ample parking. Call 649- 
2891.

OFFICE SPACE, Three 
rooms, centrally lacated, 
near Manchester Super
ior Court. Call 646-0505.

MANCHESTER — Indus
trial space for rent. Easy 
access to '1-86. 850 sq. ft. 
with overhead door. 
Available now. 600 sq. ft. 
Available In 30 to 60days. 
Call 646-7804.

MANCHESTER - 5 room, 
first floor office suite:- 
Central alr-condltjonlng, 
parking. Located oh high 
visibility street. G.8i S. 
Associates, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER — 2 Of
fice suite, bathroom. $250 
monthly Including heat. 
Hayes Corp. 646-4131.

COVENTRY 
PROFESSIONAL 

'  CENTER
Junction

31 & 275
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE
For Leaser

Contact
Lawrence Bates

742-7301
■nlUnUITMEMTS
' ‘ I for RENT

A A A N C H E S T E R
BENNET

ELDERLY HOUSING
ImtnedlatB Occupancy

Rennet Housing Development now 
talcing applications. 1 BR apt, *375 to 
*395. Two BR apt. *455 to *470. Rent 
includes: heat, hot water, W/W car
peting, range, refrigerator, disposal, 
call for aid system, elevator, laundry, 
community room and storage area. 
Units now shown by appointment, 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10 a.m. 
-12 p.m. Please call for appointment.

528-6522

□ Misa
FORF

iANEOUS
NT

TWO CAR 1 
Bustneis Zq

U r AGE  In 
ie. Ideal for

; 9 |PAINTING/ 
« IPAPFfflNG

Apply:
Sliep, ^ n e r  
Spruce i  'tele

Ibs'sell't Barber 
Oak and

STORA 
RENT 
shop. F 
ble. $25 
Coll 742

C= SPACE FOR 
-JStorage/Work- 
lljctrlcltv ovallo- 
1 $75 per month. 
- !68 or 742-3022.

Seriices

ElijlRVICES
F̂ERED

ODD 
Homei 
It, we 
mates.

OBS, Trucking, 
ipolrs. You name 
to It. Free estl- 
nsured. 643-0304.

ATTE  
ERS: < 
tor thi 
portle: 
Show 
pectlv 
12«2.

T IO N  PARTI -  
III Jock Bertrand 
best dances and 

DJ and Light 
the Party Pers- 

People. Coll 643-

BRI C  
STON 
Chimr 
too snp

B L O C K S ,  
— Concrete, 

y repairs. No lob 
II. Call 644-8356.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  
BU ILD IN G  8, P A IN T IN G  
—  Interior, exterior. Ceil
ings, textures specialist, 
wallpaperhanging, com
plete remodeling. Free 
Estimates. Call 6 4 6 -4 ^ .

M AM 'IIKSTKH HKHAl.l). Wediuvsday. Nov 21. 1984 27

SNOWPLOWING — By 
Peters Tree Service. 
Residfntlal-Commerclal. 
Call 1 ^ ,  649-2456.

SNOvl^LOWING, sand- 
Ing old snow removal. 
Comfiercial accounts 
only. >46-5254.

MOTIER OF THREE  
Chllden Will Babysit 
days In her home. Call 
644-327, 644-9511.

WILI DO DAY CARE In 
my bme. Days or even- 
IngsCall 647-8832.

IBULOING/
M ICONTRACTING

FARRAND REMODEL
ING — Cabinets, roofing, 
gutters, room additions, 
decks, ail types of remo
deling and repairs. FREE 
estlmafes. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643-6017, after 
6pm, 647-8509.

L E ON  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BUILDER — New hames, 
additions, remodeling, 
rec rooms, garages, kit
chens remodeled, ceil
ings, bath tile, dormers, 
roofing. Residenfial or 
commercial. 649̂ 4291.

ROBERT E. JARVIS — 
Building 8, Remodeling 
Speclalisf. Additions, 
garages, roofing, siding, 
kifehens, bathrooms, re
p lacem ent w lndows- 
/doors. Call 643-6712.

CARPENTRY AND RE
MODELING SERVICES 
— Camplete home re
pairs and remodeling. 
Quality work. Referen
ces, licensed and insured. 
Call 646-8165.

DUMAS ELECTRIC —  
Lights dimming? Fuses 
blowing? Repairs, Im
provements and addi
tional circuits. Fully li
censed, insured. Call 
646-5253 anytime.

nooMo, r/UNTMo, outtw> s 
L«b<MI. SsndMMNno. Wattr*

FiaitpECIAL DISCOUNT

20% OFFon olkiallng oxO Pokitlna 
CamUTTIIN GOtrnUUfTORS

563-S523

Ki; IHEATING/
1 ^  (plumbing

FOGARTY BROTHERS 
— Bathroom remodel
ing; Installation water 
heaters, garbage dispo
sals; faucet repairs. 
4539. Visa/MasterCard 
accepted.

PAINTING/
PAPERING

For Sale TTi

PANTING AND PAPER 
H A IG IN G  — E xte rio r  
andinterlor, Sellings re- 
paled. Reterences, fully 
Insved. Quality work. 
Maitin Mattsson, even- 
ingi 649-4431.

CELINGS REPAIRED  
or tEPLACED with dry- 
wol. Call evenings, Gary 
MiHugh, 643-9321.

N jiVIE Y O U R  OWN  
PI ICE — Father and san. 
F( it, dependable ser- 
vfe.  Pointing, Paper- 
h( iging 8, Removal. Call 
^-0585 or 6444)036.

■02 iHOgSEHDLD
GOODS

USED R E F R I G E R A 
T O R S ,  W A S H E R S ,  
Ranges - clean, guaran
teed, parts and service. 
Low prices. B.D. Pearl 8> 
Son, 649 Main Street, 
643-2171.

K I T C H E N A I D  D I S 
HWASHER — $99 or best 
offer. Washes good. Cali 
649-7814.  ̂ I

TWIN BED INCLUDING  
BOX SPRING and mat
tress, only 2 months old. 
Asking $150. Call 647-8108.

:rr *N’ CARLYLE ®by Larry Wright

r CELEBRITY CIPHER
CnMxIty ClpOtr oryptogranw CfMnd from quoutKKM by 

(moua pMpto. pwt and pnMm. Ek K MMr m nw dplMT Mindt for anoOMr. rodW* <*>« u agiMk M.
by CONNIE WIENER

A D W N W  V O  O H  Q T L D  A D V O K  

X Q  V O W M V A K R C W  F X N .  V P  F X N  

L H U W Q ,  V A  F V d e  R W  P N H U  

P S V C T N W  H P  D T U X O  F V Q E H U . ’* 

—  R H O X N  C X F .
PREVIOUS Solution: "Chooso a |ob you love, and 
you will never have to work a day In your life." — 
Confucius.

eieS4byNEA.Ino. ON

/i-»f

enararntxat-

I MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GIRL'S FULL LENGTH 
WINTER COAT — Size 
12.14. Excellent condi
tion. $13. Telephone 649- 
2433.

PLAYPEN WITH PAD — 
Like new, kept at gran?  
m o t h e r ' s  h o u s e ,  
purchased at Coldor, 
kept In carton. $25. Call 
649-4649.

GIRL'S FULL LENGTH 
WINTER COAT — Size 
12-14. Excellent condi
tion. $13. Telephone 649- 
2433.

CRIB BASSETT with 
Simmons mattress. As
sembled. Good condi
tion.' Ideol for babysit
ter's use. $30. Call 647-9723 
afternoons.

H O O V E R  V A C U U M  
CLEANER — Excellent 
condition. Upright. Two 
years old. $50 or best 
offer. Call 646-4995.

CHAPEE COMBO Coal 
and wood stove. 1 year 
old. New condition. Also 
I nc l udes f i r e p l a c e  
hearth. All for $150. Call 
647-156T'

CHAPPEE COAL STOVE 
— Used four winters. Will 
heat 5 or 6 rooms house. 
Needs baffle plate. Was. 
$395, will take $75. Hurry.' 
Coll 643-0907.

SCHOOL DESK AND 
CHAIR forall elementary 
grades. Excellent for
mica wrifing surface. 
Steel legs. 2 sets. $10 per 
set. Telephone 649-1724.

FIVE FOOT UPPER  
WALL CABINET — Five 
foot base cabinet with 
stainless steel sink, for
mica caunter, dark wood. 
$100. Phone 646-2836.

END ROLLS
27'6 width - 25 cents; 
13% width - 2 for 25 
cents. MUST be picked 
up at the Manchester 
Herald Office BEFORE 
11A.M. ONLY.

PETS

ITAG SALES

ICARS/TRUCKS 
|FDR SALE

1974 THUNDERBIRD — 
Automatic. Power steer
ing, windows and seat. 
Air conditioned. 90,000 
miles. Original owner. 
Body needs work. Asking 
$1200. Xall 649-9404 or 
647-0080.

1977 PINTO WAGON — 4 
speed, very gootf’condl- 
tlon. No rust. $1350 or best 
offer. Call 643-2207.

1976 GRAN TORINO — 
Four door, power steer
ing, power brakes, olr 
conditioning. Call 742- 
8185.

1979 MERCURY MO
NARCH - 53,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. 6 cy
linder engine, A M 'FM  . 
stereo. $2800. 643-6287.

1978 CHEVY HALF-TON 
PICKUP - Excellent con
dition. Call 647-9752, 643- 
9997.

GOV’T SURPLUS CARS 
& TRUCKS under $100. 
Now available In youn 
area. Call l-(619)-569- 
0241. 24 hours.

FORD, 1979 FAIRMONT 
— 4 cylinder, 4 speed, • 
A'M/FM cassette.’ New 
tires, brakes, shocks. 
Very clean. Call 646-7491.

1973 DATSUN — Always 
starts. New tires, battery,. 
carburetor; alternator. 
Good mileage, uses regu
lar gas. Recently re
registered and passed 
emissions test. It isn't 
pretty but It works. $800. 
pall 875-0610.
~ ------- 1------------------------
1974 DODGE DART  
SWINGER — Automatic, 
power steering, white 
with black Interior. Ex
cellent condition. $995. 
Call 649-0678.

RANCH MINK COAT — 
Size 10, $600. Mink stole, 
$150. Firm. Excellent 
condition. Going South. 
Call 646-3907.

IHDME AND 
GARDEN

D E L I V E R I N G  RI CH  
LOAM — 5 yards, $62 plus 
tax. Sand, gravel and 
stone. Call 643-9504.

^ n k  
)ssess

FOR SALE
11)1 Ckw V w  St W|. MSSO 
iiD O M ta ib lltM tn t'IIH  
lilt M ilt IV Llimlll 1300 
lilS Mifk IV LlMtlll '1880 
IIH Pm Hic FlrMnl ■Bll 
linitadtbffnSda iSKt 
Tlw limn an In tan M; 

Sningt liirii it MmlMibr 
813 Mill 8L

ASHLEY AND AMBER 
are two pastel, calico 
kittens searching for a 
home together. Call 1-342- 
0571, 1-267-G63.

FREE — German She
pard mix. 7 weeks old. 
Male. Call 644-1314.

TAG SALE — Hand made 
teddybears, antiques, 
winter coats, etc. Friday, 
November 23rd, 10-4. 74 
Kennedy Road.

COME ONE, COME ALL 
to our Christmas Craft 
Sale! Saturday, No
vember 24th, 1-6pm.. 
Many hand made crafts 
to select from for your 
gift giving. Hair Design's 
by Connie, 34 Oak Street, 
Manchester. P.S. Bring 
your shopping list!

S N O W B L O W E R ' ,  
CRAFTS,  typew riter, 
boating and fishing  
equipment, radios and 
much moreir 50 Oxford 
Street, Friday and Satur
day, 8am-4pm.

Automotive
171 ICARS/TRUCKS
I ' M f o r s a l e

1971 DODGE DART  
SWINGER — Nice condi
tion, small -V-8, auto
matic, power steering. 
$800. Call mornings, 742- 
9600.

1973 VOLKSWAGON SU
PERBEETLE — Semi au
tomatic, AM /FM  radio, 
40,000 miles. $800. Call 
232-5869 evenings, 566- 
6213 days.

1974 PONTI AC V E N 
TURA— Two door. Origi
nal owner. Buckets, 350,4 
speed stick, duals. $750, 
best offer. Call 649-4959.

W79 FIAT STRADA — 4 
door hatchback, AM /FM  
stereo, a/c. Runs excel
lent. Must sell. $1650 or 
best otter. Call 1-429-0107, 
days.

1 7 0  {RECREATION 
1^^ (VEHICLES

1978 LAYTON 24 ft. Self 
contained, rear bath, 
awning, double dinette, 
sleeps 8. Excellent condi
tion. $5200. Call 649-0700.

1979 FORD BRONCO 
RANGER XLT — 4 wheel 
drive. 351 engine, 4" lift 
kit, 60,000 miles, power 
steering and brakes. 
Good condition. Needs 
tires. Call 649-1952 after 
6pm.

I7R J MISCELLANEOUS
I'D  I automotive

TWO CHRYSLER RJMS 
with snow treads. $40. 
Call 649-6801.

CHEVY 6^CvHnder en
gine, rebuilt, low mi
leage,, clean. Best offer. 
Call 643-6186.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
SUPERIOR COURT- 
JUVENILE MATTERS 

12TH DISTRICT 
Ord«r OF NoUm  

Nov*mb«r IS. 19M 
Hartford. CormacUet 

MOTION/PalHIon for tha 
REVOCATION OF 

COMMITMENT/ANO 
TRANSFER of thaMMor ChMd 

olORUS SILVA 
of parts unknown 

Upon the motlon/pefitlon 
of THE COMMISSIONER OF 
CHILDREN AND YOUTH 
SERVICES OF THE STATE 
OF CONNECTICUT seeking 
revocation of commitment 
and transfer of the minor 
ch I Id of t he above named per
son, now a ward of the Com
missioner of Children ond 
Youth Services, which pett- 
tion/motion will be heard on 
the 4th dov of December 1984 
ot 9:30 o'clock In the fo
renoon, at the Superior 
Court-Juvenile Matters 920 
Broad Street, Hortford, Con
necticut. in said District.
It oppeorino to and being 
found bv the subscribing 
authority that the obove 
named ORUS SILVA has 
gone to parts unknown, ther
efore.

ORDERED, That; notice of 
the hearing of this petition be 
given bv publishing this 
order of notice In the MAN
CHESTER HERALD a new
spaper having a circulation 
in the City of Manchester, 
CT, once immediately upon 
receipt ot this Order of No
tice.

BYTHEXOURT 
ELIZABETH J. FLYNN 
SUPERIOR COURT- 
JUVENILE MATTERS 
12TH DISTRICT 
OP HARTFORD 

039-11

mVITATION TO DID
The Eighth Utilities ( Îs- 

tric t, 32 Main St., Manches
ter, Conn., 06040 seeks bids 
for furnishing firefighters 
protective coats.

Bid specifications may be 
obtained during normal busi
ness hours (9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m.), Monday thru Satur
day, from the Dispatcher at 
the Eighth Utilities Oletrict 
Firehouse, 32 Main Street, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the above address until 
7:00 p.m., December 17,1984, 
at which time they w ill be 
publicly opened, read, aloud 
and recorded.

Bids shall remain valid for 
th irty days from the bid 
opening dote. The District 
reserves the right to relect 
any and all bids for any 
reason deemed to be In the 
best interest of the District.

Joseph Tripp 
Fire Commissioner

Dated at M anchester. 
Conn, this 15th day of No
vember, 1984.
049-n

, INVITATION TO OlD

INVITATION TO BID
The Eighth Utilities Dis

trict, 32 Main St„ Manchesr 
ter,.Conn.'06040 seeks bids lor 
furnishing recording and log- 
glng devlce(s).

Bid specifications may be 
obtained during normal busi
ness hours (9:00 o.m. to 5:00 
p.m.), Monday thru Satur
day, from the Dispatcher at 
the Eighth Utilities District 
Firehouse, 32 Main Street, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the above address until 
7:00p.m., December 17,1984, 
at which time they w ill be 
publicly opened, read aloud 
and recorded.

Bids shall remain valid for 
thirty days from the bid 
opening date. The District 
reserves the right to reject 
any and oil bids for any 
reason deemed to be In the 
best Interest ot the District.

Joseph Tripp 
Fire Commissioner

Dated at Manchester, 
Conn.' this 15th day ot No
vember 1984.
048-11

INVITATION TO BID
The Eighth Utilities Dis

trict, 32 Main St., Manches
ter. Conn., 06040 seeks bids 
f o r  f u r n 1 s.h I n g 
Poger/Monitors.

Bid specifications may be 
obtained during normol'busl- 
ness hours (9:00 a.m. to 5100 
p.m.), Monday thru Satur
day, from the Dispatcher at 
the Eighth Utilities District 
Firehouse, 32 Moln Street, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Sealed bldf will be received 
at the above address until 
7:00 p.m., December 17,1984, 
at which time they w ill be 
publicly opened, read aloud—' 
and recorded.

Bids shall remain volld tor 
th irty days from the bid 
opening dote. The District 
reserves the right to relect 
any and all bids for any 
reason deemed to be In the 
best Interest of the District 

•■ Joseph Tripp 
Fire Commissioner

Doted at Manchester, 
Conn, this 15th day of No
vember 1984.
046-11

■71 ICARS/TRUCKS
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LEGAL NOTICE 
AUDIT nEPORT

In occordonce with Section 7- 
394 ot the Generol Statutes, 
notice Is hereby given rhot 
there is on tile in the Office o f ' 
the Town Clerk, the A udlt Re
port ot the Town ot Manches
ter , for the year ending June 
30, 1984, which Is open tor 
public Inspection during the 
regular business hours.- 
Doted ot Manchester, Con
necticut, this 16th day of No
vember, 193'

041 II
Eflw ird TomkIel 
Town Clerk

The Eighth Utilities DIs- 
tric t, 32 Main St./Mohebaif> 
ter. Conn., 06040 seeks bids
for furnishing Protective 
Helmets.

Bid specitlcotlons may be 
obtained during normal busi
ness hours (9:00 o.m. to 5:00 
p.m.), Monday thru Satur
day, from the Dispatcher at 
the Eighth Utilities District 
Firehouse, 32 Moln Street, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Seoled bids will be received 
at the above address until 
7:00 p.m., December 17,1984, 
at which time Ihev w ill be 
publicly opened, read aloud 
and recorded.

Bids shall remain valid for 
th irty days from the bid 
opening date. The District 
reserves the right to relect 
any and oil bids for any 
reoson deemed to be in the 
best Interest of the District.

Joseph Tripp 
Fire Commissioner

Doted a t' ,Monchester, 
Conn, this 15th day ot No
vember 1984.
047-11

A BAR OF toilet soop 
placed In suitcases will 
keep ttiem smelling ni
ce...and may come In 
Itondy next time you go 
on d'vocation trip. Boost 
your vocation budget by 
,selling Idle Items around 
your Itome for cost 
Place on od In closslfl 
to find 0 cosh buyer.

NOTICI TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF'

DORIS M. LEAVESTROM 
The Hon. William E. F lti- 

Gerold, Judge, of the Court 
of Probote, District ot Man
chester at o heoring held oh 
November 19, tW4 ordered 
that oil claims must be pre- 
sehted to the fiduclorv on or 
before February 19, 1985 or 
be barred os bv low provided.

Dionne E. Yusinos, 
Ass't. Clerk 

The fiduciary ore:
Helen Richmond 

and
T. Ruitell Richmond 
RD 2, Box 266 
Pufnom, Cf. 06260 

045-11 ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF

ELEANOR HUTCHINSON 
TUTTLE .

The Hon. Normon,. J. 
PreusS, Judge, ot the Court 
ot Probate, District ot An
dover ot o heoring held on 
November 16, 1984 ordered 
that oil claims must be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or 
before February 16, 1985 or 
be barred os bylaw provided.

Sharon B. Preuss, 
Clerk

The fiduciary Is:
Olive T. Shea 
8 Lake Rd.
Columbia, CT 06237 

040-11

LEGAL NOTICE 
PLANNING a ZONING 

COMMISSION . 
TOWNIOF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
At o meeting ot the Plon> 

ning & Zoning Commission, 
held on November 13, 1984, 
approval was granted for o 
Special Permit tor 'o Home 
Occupation for o real estate 
office In the'home ot Kath
leen A. Chomp, Times Form 
Rood, Andover, Connecticut.

Doted ot Andover, Connec
ticut this 21st day of Novem
ber, 1984.
ANDOVER PLANNING 8, 
ZONING COMMISSION 
John L. Kostic,
Cholrmon 
Frances LoPIne,
Secretory ^
036-11

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF 

JOSEPH L. HANDLEY. 
The Hon. William E. Fitz

Gerald, Judge, of the Court 
of Probate, District of Man
chester ot o hearing held on 
November 19, 1984 ordered 
that oil claims must be pre
sented to the tiduclorV on or 
before February 19, 1985 or 
be barred os bv low provided.

Dionne E. Yusinos, 
Ass't. Clerk

The fiduclorv Is;
Mary McF Handley,
385 So. Main Street 
Manchester, CT 06040 

044-11

Court of Probate, District of 
Manchester 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF

FRANCES W. WHITHAM 
Oka FRANCES WOLF 

WHITHAM
PursuonI to on order ot Hon. 
W illia m  E. F ItzG ero ld , 
Judge, doted November 19, 
1984 o hearing will be held on 
on application proving for 
the authority to sell certain 
real estate situated In the 
Town of Manchester, County 
of Hartford os In said opoH- 
cotlon on file more tullv ap
pears, at the Court ot Pro
bate on December 3, 1984 at 
9:30 A.M.

Dionne E. Yusinos, 
Ass’t. Clerk

043-11

HELPING PEOPLE sa
tisfy their needs and 
wonts that's what wont 

> are all about.
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Ycx?H sell it faster with 
Herald classified ads
{owen a tree house).

Cali
,6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

iiaurlirslrr HrralJi
rriCARS/TRUCKS 
L i J  FOR SALE

It TICARS/TRUCKS 
l iL I  FOR SALE

(TnCARS/TRUCKS 
LljFOR SALE

ITTICARS/TRUCKS
lilJFqRSALE

FOR SALE

^  C A R D I N A L  B U I C K  ^
ANNOUNCES THEIR

2nd ANNUAL THANKSGIVING SALE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL NEW CARS'

1985 Buick 
Somerset Regal

'2  Dr, Auto. Air, Stereo

*10,399
s to c k  #5112

.f

1985 Buick 
Skylark

4 dr. V-6, Stereo, WSvJ, 
Air

*9,699
s to c k  #5009

1985 Buick 
Century

4 Dr, V-6, Air, Loaded

*10,799
s to c k  #5028

1985 Buick 
LeSabre

Custom, 2 Pr, V-8, Air, 
Stereo

*12,299
s to c k  # 50 72

1984 Buick 
Regal

Custom, Demo, 2 Dr, 
V-6, Air, Stereo, Tilt, 

Cruise, Wires

*10,699
S tock #4566

1984 Buick 
Skyhawk

Custom, NEW) 5 Spd, 
Air, Stereo

*8,699
s to c k  # 4708

’1984 Buick 
Skyhawk

Custom, Demo, Aulo, 
Air, Stereo

*8,499
s to c k  #4712

1984 Buick 
• Skyhawk

Custom, NEW, 5 Spd, 
Air, Stereo •

*8699
s to c k  #4704

DISTINCTIVE USED CARS WITH DASKETS OF SAVINGS

r Sky hawk
2 Dr, A u to , A ir

SAVE

......■■■"■

CHEVETTE . ^
4 D r, A u to ,

N fce  C a r

SAVE
, 1982 Buick 

Century
2 D r, V -6 , Loaded,

C lean  V

SAVE

1979 Buick 
Regal

2 Dr, A ir, Lots of 
E q u ip m en t

___ save___

1982 Chrysler 
LeBaron

2 D r, A  G re y  B ea u ty

SAVE

O r d i n a l  b u i c k

649-4571
,  “A T o u c h  A b o v e  F irs t  C lass"

F O R  N E W  E N G L A N D E R S ! !

NEW FORD

1985 ESCORT
2 - D O O R

LNE
i ....

fp'e’ll m atch dr beat any leg itim a te  
dea l on any new Ford., so g e t your  

best dea l and th en  see us!

DILLOni
S IN C E  1 9 3 3

319  Main Street (Across from Armory) 
M AN CHESTER .-CT. 643  2145

1

DELIVERED
IKI ^  TAx ES & REGISTRATION
IN STOCK OR ORDER IN YOUR CHOICE OF COLOR.
Similar savings on 4-d6ors and i^agons. Limited time only.

GET MORE THAN YOU BARGAINED FOR WITH THIS BRAND NEW 19S5 ESCUNi 
..JU ST LOOK WHAT YOU G H

*  1.B1 wsw (xiTrtn niQstct
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* INTUVU WMDINHU) WIPCS$
* um-SACN sucxrr $iAT*
*  BUMKR mis fnSPS

i *  S-SPEEO MMMIM. TUUWUU
*  STEU ICLTEO SAOUl TMU

• lUMTENlllWf-niU U TTtS T
•  raoirr wHcu Dsm
• DCUIU lOIMe BMVUTION PM.
• WtlMIN HUSlMIPt
• c o iM -w n o  PASusau

COMPT.CASPrnM

Price includes Dealer Prep., Destination Charges & Full Wax!
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